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OHAfflDI

I

LOOA'l'Io• AID JWU.T BIS'.rOKI'

1.

Loeatloa
o1tJ' ot Xno.ulll• 11 looated. approstmatel.J'

!'he

ea•oa• w..t

Longitude and

ao01e 1 lorth

It 1• the

Latltud.e.

aeoon.4 largeat o:lt,'

Sn

Eaet Tenne••••• tbe fourth largea,

oit7 1n the atate.

!he 01t7 1• aituated. near the eenter

ot

the Great Yalle7 ot But '1'4barleaaee, whioh exten.411 trca

aoutbweet 'fbg1n1a to nol'thweat Georgia, and torma part ot

a great natural h1gmr1.7 extending t'rom lew York to Alabm.

fhia Valle7 la one of the ffaw.tU'tll

and

proaperoua Yalle71

ot

the 1Jn1ted

bJ'

the Unaka Chain ot Komitaina and. on the northweet by

Stat••• The Yalle7 1a

1

bouDded on the

aoutuut

••:

the CWaberland Plateau.

In 1916•

!he l:Jn1te4 8tatea Department of Ccamero••

. in it• C011meroial SUl'ffJ of the 8ou\haut, ea1d of JtnOXYS.llea

XnosYllle, a1tuate4 ln the oenter ot the upper

Yallq ot Tennu•••• pew u.p •• a atnteg1•
d1atribllt1ng oentez- tor that area. the tertll•
ftl.1•7• coapr1a1ng ita 1-enltorr, wateNd by the
many atreama p011r1Dg in.to the lennea ... R1Yer,
oonatltutecl trom the tirat a pa1n and 11•••teok
area which atill tlnda 1ta prt.neipal market 1p. the
cotton belt. Ima the h1ato17 ot KnoxYUle wu
prlmar1],7 that ot a trad1ng eenter, but in reoent
7ean ••• baa been made ot the J'&1I' produota ot ooal,
S.ron, oopper, •rbl•, as.no, and m1,oe11aneoua mineral•
1n toatertng in4uatl"1al deYelopment. bo.xville baa

.......................
l.

Bartholomew, Harland, and Aaaociatea,

.rehenaive

!

OMXiniitiii
Plan 1:.,ror1111&JboxVUle1
& •• on,
) , P• 19.

oxiiiie Clt7

a.
beoOlll8 an 1mpoJ'tant eenter tor the manufacture ot
knit gooda, and. 1ndutrlal expanalon 1a likely to
be accelerated with 4•nlopment ot tru, potent1al
waterpower n•euNe• oen•ering then.a

larl.J Blato:r;r

JI..

file oitJ, nnad 1n honor~ oeneNJ. }(eDl'J
the

Knox,

8eoreta17 of war 1n PNa14ent Waahingtonta Cabinet.

4enloped from a -11 log oabin ereoted on the weat aide

ot Pi.rat Creek at a aite which 1• today the northeaat
corner of ClinClb. Aftme and State Btftet.

torermmei-

The

Whit;••• J'ort on ·the.Indian frontier whieh
b,- I••• White,. a pioneer troa Borth Oaro11na. 1

of the cit7 waa

waa founded.

The tint year (1'186) WU partS.nlarl.J favorable for growth,
I

with comparative tl'Mdom tl'OJll Indian 1noura1on• and outrage•

a■ a reaul~ ot the conceaalon made by the Hopewell Treaty,'
Whieh

waa

negotiated in the latter part of lovember, 1'188.

In 1'181, Borth Carolina! u pqment of all obl1gat1om
inourred 1n the S.Yolut onar, war, which nre to be
&HWll84 by the general government, oed.-4 t4l the Vnitl4
Stau ■ all right and title to the ~enneaeee countr,.

a. Hager, .John••• "Commerolal 8uney of the
Southeast," u. a. Department d Conmeroe, I>omeatic Comaeroe
Ser1ea, 11. 8. &ov•t. Printing Ott1oe. Waahington. 198"1, P• 161.

w.11.,

Rule, w•, llellon, P. ••, an4 Wool4r1ge, J.,
!!
fennea••·· (Ohioagoa LeW11
· lo:nq,anr,
,·P• tll.

8.

Jianda.Uatorz
Sil•
'•
6.

P• 36.
-%bl4.,
Ib14,, P• 41.

On lU.u

It 1'1901 PNaldent Waahington appointed W1111•

Blount governor ot the "!err1tory ot the United State•
sou.th ot the JU.nr Ohio.•

Ona ot the tir1t

move ■

on the

pan or the naw governor••• an attempt to gain the friend•
ah1p and oe>nt14aace of the Cbaroll:••••
oE the chleta and 1-ad

H• called a OOUD011

:men of tho tribe, which Meting

took pla.. wh•N the PlNt Cr'Hk ep,enJ thtt ~•nn••··· Mwr
near tbe toot ot Contnl

s,Net

on. ootober 26, 1791.

J.a

an outooae or tbia -•ting, the TN&ty ot the Holston waa
obtained which

wu a statement

ot pno• and. tr1endeh1p

between the In41ane and. the Whit•••

Bowe•er, the

0ne

a1gn1.tioant olaue :ln the tN&1;7 extinp.:lahed all Indian
claiJII to land 1n the vlo!nlt7
The

or

EnoxvUle.

ori_gSnel town oona1a1;ed ot as.xteon 'blocka, being

bow:t4ed on the lorth Q7 Clalroh 8tne1;, on th• South by

Pront street, on the Weat bJ crooke4 8tNtet (now Walmit
Street), and on thil Baat bf Pint Creek.

!he f'1rat lota

wen laid out 1n l'lil, altho.J.gh 1'191 1• often cona14eN4
the date ot t-.ndlng• 7et the

••al ot the C1ty ot JCnoxrtll•

oaniea the date 1794. BaJtrood am Ramae7, eomm..ntin.g on
the earl7 hiato17 of Knoxvllle, contl'tl41et tbeJlaelTea ln
regard. to the date ot the toun41ng of boXVlll••

Bapood,

in ref•rr1ng to the 1CnoxV1ll• OUette, 1a.J.l• attent1en te

the name and date of the paper alleging, "Knoxnlle waa

not la14 ott till Pebru.U7, 1,,2.•• Jlarther

OD

be 01,.. an

aot of "118 hrrltorial legialatve ••tabl1ah1ng Enortlll•,
1n which he 1a7e, •••• which bad. been la.14 ott bJ' Colonel
Jamee White 1n the 7ear 1'191,•' Ralllae7, 1n ■peaking ot the
OUette aa7a,

11

1n hbl'll&l'J qt the next 7ear (l't98) Knoxville

••• ld.4 off bJ Colonel White," 7et farther on he

"•••

■ oaae

aa7■,

ot the lota nre •old in 1,1i, but no considerable

im.pro•••nt wae oommenoe4 utll PebN&l'J ot 1'191, when

••••ral amall bll1ld1ng8 ••re ereote4.•8
c

A• to who aotuall7 laid out the town, bring• up

another conti-o•erq.
____________
..,__

The •jorit.7 of Wl'itera

9

g1Te ored1t

1. Bq,roo4, lohn, nt nni and Po11t1oit l&!t•fi
ot ,m State or !ennea ..e,-U.irii':,nnt of ell onof 21.
l'ibI'tih1iicloiiie of the lethodiat Epieoopal ClalHh, South.
Barbee and Balth, Apnta,

l&■h'f'ille,

1811, p.

a,a.

'• Jbl:4., P• 331.
•· - • . , , J. a. •·,
!!! Ma••
Xn4p, I. b.aeel,

•• l!!M••

p. 668.

t.

B&Jnocl, lotm, ?too•

t.

Phelan, lame••

.!£ a g•att (I•• Yol'ka
P•

l!f'
• !P,iL2t
r ••Ion,
, P•te~••
Al. ..

t, •

.!ll•

.Ba ot fenneaaeeJ
k
iii! d011p111:r,_.

BOlltl'r!ii

~

llllJlJr,

t. Hamer, P. ••, t9w••1•, A Blator.:, (In Yorka
The Aaerloan B11torioal soole£f,4tno., IID~ Vol. I, p. "'•
••

JarS.ah,

w.

ltnozvllle, (box'dlle1

p.

:s.

'1

B. "1b11ah1ng Compan7,
Work ot_
w. 11. Part.ah Pll.b11ah1nj Gillp&D1';,.&95),,

to Colonel l&1Ua White, bllt ln aeTeral other wor1ta10

Colonel Charle• KoClung la ore41te4 with ha.Ting euneye4
and laid out the

town.

Knoxville beeaae the ••at

goTermaent, and when the

,erntorr

it be.... the oap:ltal cit7.
JDOTe4

ot

the

!•nn••••• te:rr1torlal

beomu a atate, 1n 1,96,

In 1811, the eapital •••

to ~ingaton tor one day, then baoJc to EnozvUl••

then to llllrtNeaboro, and to lf&ahvtlle, but 1n 181'1,

Enoxville waa apin mad• tb8 oenter ot government for a
abort per1o4. P1'0Jll thia h\11111,le l>eg!nnSng d.eTeloped one ot
the great o1t1ea ot the Sou.ih.

Unlike ao many oltlea

below the Jlaaon-Dixon line, lnosYS.11• represent• a tNJW1•

t1onal tJP• ot oit7 between the tnloal Borthe:rn and
snthem city tn,ea.

Prom a

~N

_hal.et oona1at1ng ot

B1 0'11· pened••1n 1850, the o1t7 baa d.eTeloped. etMd.117
until at the preaent time the 01t7 Direoto17 11ata
11
l?0,153 1nhab1tanta.

s. a.

10.

And.Nw faoka!n and J ~
Blatoa, (iaah-.1.J.ie1 Iii'6roae l'rntlng m)iip'a!Q',

10.

Knoxville OhaDLber ot COlllllene, ~ ~
~ lift9U:• (Knozvlllea KnoxilIIi7Jbiiir

Beiakell

'l•m••••
Xv , p. 41.

nw1••
o7i-.,.M,-rnB'), one page ld.Mopaphad •ter1al.

u. Oit7 D1reeto17 o-,an;r ot·lnoxv1ll•• Knoxville
g::tl.!1reotor,, lNt, (bonllle1 Cit~ D1Notoey Company
c,J.♦1.i.l•J• P• a.

CHAPlBJt IJ

JIOPU'LATIOll <IROl'ftl
The •tud:J ot the population growth ot EnoxvUl• -..,
not be 11111ted to a.a

1a or the cit.7 1ta•lt• ae

ltnoxvill• baa alwa71 oonatltuted a oonalderabl• portion

ot the popul.ation 1n.olwle4 w1thln the oount7 1tat1at1oa.
Fu.rtberaon. oity pepalatien tlp.n•

nn

not returned

•••ua••17 prior to 1160 wbioh would 1.end to .Uatort the
'"'• plo\UN ot pcnrth 1n tbl

olt7•• early d•velopment.

(See cbarta at the el'd ot oh&ptei-).
The tint h4eral Oenn.a

r.pon ot 1800 tor laox

OOW1t7 ahowa a toial JQlllation ot

12,ua.

ot which the

whi\•• :mad.• up 11,129 am the negroea 1 1 31'1.

Although a

contnat oannot be ma4e with any preceding oenaua. it la

ot 1ntereat to note that this one ahowa that the percentage
ot nagroea 1n Jtnos Cnat7 n.a the loweat 1n h1•to17, being

only 10.s per oent. Jlroa 1800 to 1810 there waa a deoreaae
in the ~otal count7 popu,latlon ot 2,2'1& pereona,

Ot thia

deereue all 'bltt 88 were white, ti.a redua1Jag the peroentap
of wh1 •• population 1n the oountq-,
1800 to

av.a

rroa 89.4

per eent 1a

1n 1810.

-·----·-

1. Val••• otherwi•• atated.• all ata~1at1oa ginn
ue b7 the ~pan.at· ot c._eN•, ikl'eall of tho Cen1ue,
Federal Deoennlal Oeuua•••

,.
Dllring the perlo4 tll"Oa 1810 1-o 1880• the oount7
popalation 1nareaff4

OTOl" '118 PNffOU . .uu.

per oent, an 1nereaae o~
1810.

a,au

b7 8'.18

:peraona o•er the eenaua of

Ot thia lncreaae the white• represented. 21 150, an4
Bnn w1Ui the . . .11 mmer1eal 1no:reaae

the n•SN•• 111.

ot negl'oe•• their pereenhge ot the to,a1 :population
1noNaae4 1.1 per Mat t o ~ up 1,.1 per oent ot the
total ,opul.atlon.
1n the deed• hea 1880 to lllO, the oount7

population oonts.mted. to riA••
11.21 per eent.

and

ahowe4 an 1ncreaae ot

Ot the inonue of 1,,N, the whitea

Npreaezse4 1,111.

hen the uall 1.e per ..nt population

1noreue of tbe nepeea ralae4 their peNentage of the
total population to 14i.'1 per oent.
tbe

gNatie ■ t

Thia percent9.ge :marked

proportion ot nesroe• 1n Knox Oount7 during

tu

entiJ!te perlo4 .tr. 1800 to llVO.
the - • • t1gurea tor ,he 7ean hom 1830 to 18'0
allow that

although tbe poP'llatiOn tended to inor•••• it 414

ao at a 4eoreaa1ng rate.
1noreaae waa

a.a

Th• rate tor total :population

per oent oompare4 to 11.a per oen.t 1n

the PNT10l18 d.eod.e •

A D\111181'10&1 4 • • ~ 1n the negro

population ot M persona 1• also no\e4.

lfh1• 4eoad.e la tbl

laat one to ehcnr auoh a mmertoal 4eorean 1n the negro

pc,pulat1an.

a.
Jtroa UU.o to 1160, the ocmnty population again

inoreued. qu1'8 rapid.17,
over the pNvloua -eenau.

allowing a

g:rowth ot Sl.&8 per•••

Of thia lnoNue on11 859 wen

negl'Ma, tblu N4uc1ng the pere.enuge ot Mgroea to 13.0

per ..nt ot the total conntr popu1a,1on.

In 18601 the

t1rat Pe4enl Genaua was taken tor the o1t7 of Xnoxvllle,
and re:,ened a

PoPllatlon ot 1 1 0'16 lnhab1tanta.

fllia

wu

11.04 per oent ot tha to,a1 oou.nt7 population, the loweat
pereentage ~own to date tor the elty.

l'he 1880 0•118111

further ahowa that the percentage ot whitea 1n the CO\UltJ"
poptlation waa .8'7 per Mnt, and 1n the cit,' '11.2 per oentJ
the

nesro••

13 per ••nt an4 ••• per oent reapect1nl7.

!he per1o4

tr<a l8iO to 1880 waa one ot marked

contu.alon, and during this period •n.17 ecunty atat1at1oa
are &Tail.able.

During 1:;h1a deoa4e the county population

cont~e4 ita upward awing h•-1860 with an increaa• ot

21.a per Nnt or ,,006 pei-aou.

Ot thia 1noreue, 8 1 63&

were whit•• wh1oh ra1aed the peroentage of the White
pGpulatS.on to

a,.1

i,.r cent ot the total 00W1t7 popttl.atlon..

'lh.1• perMntage wa1 the high.ea, enr •hon by the wh1t.•
grou.p

from 1910 to 1980.
The

m .oe -pe:r

eGQat7

JM'PU].at1on

rroa 1880

to 18'10 tnor.a1e4

oent, representing an incN&H o~ 'f,.1'1'1 people.

••

Ot th11 lneNue a,ot7 ware negroea pwah1ng tbe:lr perMnMC•

of the w,a1 popalat1on to 11., per oeni.

Aa

no tlSUN•

aN gtftn tor the 7ear 1880 tor the city of Xnoxv1lle, the

peroen-.• and. ttgu.:Na _., N Jll•l•adln.g when taken OYU
the twent7-7ear peialo4 hoa 1860 to lS'IO.

1noreued troa

a.are

1n 1860 to

a.eaa

S.n

Knoxville

ia,o,

an ineN..•

ot 8lS.5 per ..nt oTer the twent7•7ea:r period. Ot thia
population, '70 per Nnt eonat1tute4 11h1tea, wb11e tor the

OOllllt7 the white pc,palat1on repr••~t• 83.I per cent.
Proa 18'70 to 1880 the growth ot the county popalatS•

••• •oh peater than that tor the c1tJ ot l'noxvtll•• !he
count7 at;atlatl•• abalr,:U l.aoreue

or H.96 per cent o..

101 1.N pereona, while the o1ty itaelt S.noNUed by oal.7

1,011

rep••••niag

a pepalat1on lne,eaae ot 11.~ per Mnt.

During thi• period the pereentage ot

~sro..

1n bOth tlw

c1t7 am cout," tn~-.u•4• the oomit7 allowing an inorea1•

ot

1.a

per cent, and the city an

1nona•• ot 1.5

per.oent.

r,us.ng the per104 from 1880 to ·18IO tM Population
1n both the c1t7,and. tbe 0GW1t7 lMN•••O. the gNatea,
perMntage to 4a1;••

Tbe el t7 population 1nCMaa-4 fJICa

9 ••• 1n'1880 te 11;111 ln 1890, NP••••ntlng an lDON&M

or iaa.,

ao,w

per

oens.

'1'he . . . .,7 regla,eN4 an 1no:,eaae

peraona or an lnoJ'8Ue ot

u.a

per

••nt.

ot

Xt aboll14

be noted that the percentage

ot nagroe1 in

the cit7

de1'1nitel7 uo:reued 07 1"our per eent, while the peroentap

ot negroea 1n the count7 ruaained constant.
:Proa

llto to 1100 the poptUatlon lnonue 1n both

the oitJ' and the oouat," 1•••11•4 ott.

'1'he city abowe4 an

inoNaee ot ,1.0 per ..nt, and the oount7 M.'11 per eent.
thi ■

Of

increaae the wh1\ea 1n both the o1tJ and the 0011111;7

oonatltute4 the greater percsenta1e, tma 1nonaa1ng the
whit•• 1n the o1t7 to

n.o

per oent (an 1no1-eaae or 6

per cent tram. the 1890 oenna)t and the percentage 01" whit••
1n

the oountJ' to 8'. a per oent ( 8.7 per cent 1noreaae) •
fhe cleeade tr• llOO to 1910 showed a marked decline

1n the n.te ot population growth ot Enozville, repreaentN
by &Jl lnoreaae

ot 11.31 per oent.

howenr, remained more or
a

u.ve

l•••

!be count7 rate

ot grow~

oonaiant aa rep:reaented bJ'

1ncna•• oTer the 1900 eenaua which showed an

1noreaae of M.V8 per cent.

From. 1910 to ltao the popal.ation gl"O'Wth ot the oit7
1taelt ahowed a remarkable inoreaae, while the oouaty
atat1at1ea ahow a 4eoNaae in the peroentage ot popul.atlon

inon••• from the 1910 Mnaua ot

e.ae per cent.

Du.ring

th1a period Knox'fllle boaate4 ot an ino:,eaae ot 114.1
per oent, and the eathr&aiaam ran high.

8peclal taga

flN

11.
411trlblatecl to• e00111paJ27 the autoaob11• 11•ne• plat•••
and. thia waa

••ppo•e4 t• _ . the 'beglmd.nc ot a gftat

exparua1on ot the oity • a ••NPollu.n J.'.noXYlll••
howeTe:r, one loolca at the :,ereentage the

xt.

olt7 lll4e up ot

the tonl 00W1t7 popalat1on 1n 1910 .and. then 1n 1980

the talaltJ ot t1- repol'M4 inoreue oan Nadily be •••••
D\l.ftng th.la period the peroentap ot the whit•• 1n both the

eltJ an4 the

eseeptt.111 the

oOIUIQ' population wu the peateet to 4ah,
OOIUltJ'

popala,taa wh1oh wu giY•n onl.7 in

the Mnaua ot 1800.

Dllring the JMtJl'to4 hCD lUO to 19iO the olt7

popalatS.on ooats.n..4 to
the owat7.

while the
'?ha

lnoN••• u

414 the

JOPIIJ.atioa in

ot

as.,

per oent,

aa.oe

per oent.

1'1- o1t7 b&4 an inere...

00\lllty

po,-1.ation expand•4 bf

nte ot iureu• 1n thi• d.e.... ....,. • " normal with

Nn.ltlng

att••· •hown in an lnONUM oouat7 Po)Nlatlcm..

81.nOe no

atat1atloa bJ the govel'ml9nt are aftll.ablle,

a 4etlnlt• ~ipN on the P"••n• popilatlon eannot be
g1wn.

Bowe'Y•r, by caparS.aen

or

growth baa.a. on :tigm.-ea

a1u. 1800• it 1• qu1te aate to aay- that the o1t7

pepal.at1on la aoaewhere 1n the uS.ghllorb.ood ot 112,000
penon■

bJ a projeetlon et the O\U't'e on the 1opa.1a,1on

Gl'OW'th Chart

a, tu • - nh ot powth u

pN"41ng .......

1n

tu
I

J

Table I
II A

•.Population Statistics - Knoxville, Tennessee :
1850 - 1930

Population

Others

% Total
~':Jhi te

Population
.Negro

Actual . Nmnerioal Incre a se
from i~revious Census
•. . .
J.1
~, ·. t -e
wegro
""rhi
Others
Total

1 Ineraa.se
{ "

Based.

r:io+al ,..Pop. u.·ls:1 tion
m
.. 1 t· e
h h.
1legro
Total
•

,.1 r ·

1

, .h

White

.Negro

105,802

88.705

17,093

4

84.0

16.0

27,984

22.194

5,791

-1

35.9

28.5

1920

77,818

66.511

11.302

5

85.5

14.5

Al
.
t 472
.,,.,

37.805

3,664

,3

114.l

104.0 ·

1910

36~346

28.706

7,638

2

79.0

21.0

{) ~ '709

3,428

279

2

1900

32,63'1

25 .278

'1.359

-

77.5

22.5

10,102

9,172

936

1890

22.535

16,106

6,423

6

71.5

28.5

12,842

... --2
.9 ':Jo

1880

9.693

6,544

3,149

-

67 .5.

3?.::.. 5

1,011

1870*

8.682

6.073

2,609

-

70.0

30.0

5i606

2,076

l ,4;78

598

...

71.2

28.8

Iea~

i2tal

1930

.

.

1860
1850

*

.Popul~::. tion stati.atics prior to 1850 and in 1860 not returned se pt11·atflly

.

on

.

.

.

7.4
10.1

1-J.. ~3r-;;

10.5

0.85

-6

45.0

40 .• 8

4.2

3,.274

6

132.9

98.9

34.0

471

540

-

11.7

4.595

2.011

-·

318.5

5.44

221.5

6.26
97.0

,:['able I I

II B

P.opu.lation Statistic~ .,. ino

/

Oount7. !ennessee

1800 .. 19~

llnmerical. 1n.o reaee
. · fro1 PreT10U8 Oensua
Act

Year
1930
1920*
1910*
1900
1890
1880
1870
1860

1850
1840
1830
1820
1810
1800

Total

Population
White Free Negroes Slaves

155 ·._902 156,698
ll2.926 99 ·. 607·
94.18'1 81,4'16
74,302 ·62,.5~i
59.55'1 48.609
39.124 31.880'

'19.198
13,310
12,709
11,77'/
10, 948
'1.24ft
4 ., 840

24.150
22,.813 20,020
18.80'1 16,385 '
15,485., 13.378
14.498 12.35'1 ·
13~034 11.126
a.8'16
10.171
12 .446 11.129
28.990

* Where number o·f whites
+ Free negroes

423

--·
-•

-21,0

229

2193

l'IS

1954
2033
1825

108

1> !otal Poptil.ation
White

8'1. '1

88.3
86.5
84.2

Bl.5

81.5

83.3

8T.5

e,.o

88.4
85;3
85.4

83
24

12'11

87.3

19

1298

89.4.

and negroes is less_ th-an

and ala.Tes

considered oolleotivel7.

legro +
l.2 .• 5

11.,

· To ta

White

42t9'1
18 -.'131

37.091

1

Begro +

5.888 .
601.
932
ei9.

13.5
15.8

·19:_,. ' 9~. ►
l.4,74

18.1.Sl
_18 '¥951
lZ.916

18.5

20 .43~

16.'129
7.'130

3,7 04
2,.404.

4.150
3,635

2.04,
371

5.,00'1

2.59

1.021

- 34
208
613

18.5

16.V

12.5
13.0
13.6
14.7
14.6

12.,
10.6

10.13
6.17

4 ,00 i
3.32
I

98.

l ,. 464
.

2,aa~

1 .• 231

2.250
- 2.253 .

- 2t2'1
I

'

- 24

~iee~ease baaed on

Total Population
White
fotal
Jfe-aro

. 38.o,
19.9
26.'16

24.76
52 .3
34.96
2'1.08

21.3
2·1 .52
6.8

11.23
2'1 .•.18

- 18.28

32.85
19.25
25.61
23.3'1

42.'16
26.6G
18 .. l l

l9.3S
19.42

'1.04
9.6$
- 21~1-3
- 18.10

5.21
.0.64
1.25
1.39
9.4'1

8.30
8.9'1

1.97
2.·10
- 0.24

1 .• 6
&.05

- .os

I

total popu.laiion·9 di~ferenoe is due ,o illcluaion of other"non~wb. 1tee".
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GBOGIAPBXC PACHO All'l'EO!IBO CfllOft.l
AID DlffELOPIIEl'f OP Clff
f1tz1ne••" U.nr

1.

1'he 4oldnan.t 1ntlu•n•• 1n the looatlon

ltno.ulll•

wa■

or

the pre,enoe ot the t•nne•••• Rlnr wbieh

pronud. a •ana of tranaportatlon.

Zn

the

early da7•

rS.'t'era were the Saportant hS.gbwa:,a, eapeoiall.J' ao 1n
&NU

ot Ngged N11et .a■ 1n But T•nne••··· '1'b.a ••ttl•N

from the north.. aat oae 1nto the region bf route• along
tbe Hol•ton lUTer Yalle7, and aoae ot th• noat.ed 40IID
the ft Yer on nt\1.

!he

■ ,n.teglo

Saponanoe of th1• r1Ter u.7 be

better UD4entoo4 when 1t 1a berne 1n ld.n4 that ·the Cir.a•
lalle7 ot Baat hnne•••• t.a 4ralne4 entirel7 bJ the
1.'enneaaee R1Ter

and

ita major tr1butar1ea, DUl8l7a

the

Holston, Watauga, ll011chuoJ1:J, PNnoh Broad, Little, Llti.le
Tenn•••••• H1wa11ee, Ol1ncsh, and the Powell.

Tenn••••• River

and ita tributarS.ea aander irregularl7
through much ot the Valle7. file oonTex e 14.ea ue
usuall.J' lined bJ blutta, while fertile tloo4 plaina
border the conoaYe side. file :maater stream maintaina
a general aouthweat direction from lnOxvill• to
Chattanooga, where it l••••• the Great Vall•J' of
Ea.at tenn•••••, and ••••ping paat the toot of Lookout
Kountain 1n piotUNaque Mocoaa1n Bend, tunia

-"
abftp,171r'Ht to enter the wlndlng gorge OarTed.
aoro•• Walden Rlqe . . . .rgbur 1n Sequt;ohle Ya11•7•
lt tuma aou'lih into Alabema:r
1
I

I

OS.t7 of Knoxville, altuated. tour and oneJ..halt

The

ail•• below the 3'Wletlon ot

Bolaton and the Jtnnob
,

~

Broa4 RiTera, waa a natural toeal point tor o011m•r•• trea
the triblltar, reglona ot the

River

wa■

Although the

lennea ■•••

al•87• harll to nartgate, 1n the earl7 day• 11.

waa the only Mana tor the trauter ot heavy and bu.lJq

gooda.

'1'he

region nrroand.ina the tennesaH

aya\ea haa been aubjeeted to a

ru.thl•••

followed bJ' extNMl7 poor tand.ng.

atd47 atNaa

ha'Ylng an irregular

la .tlll1ag with

.■ and

l•••

play• a •oh ,.,

baft.

4ra1nage

cutting ot t1Jlll>er,

A• a reault, it 1• a

now,

lts oheMel

and

Te4a7 1 the tennea$ee R1••r

lllportant pan 1n tranaportat1on aa;..i.

the river ~ata oannot campete

■11ooeaatl&ll7

with tbt

more rapid and 4epen4able ra1l•&J and b1gbwa7 oarrle:n.

n:.

Looat1on 1n Great Yalle7
!he Great Valle7 ot Baat

ot

temwa ■ee

1• a aegaent

the Great Appalachian Yalle7, whiah extends from

aouthe••-•rn ••• York to eeatftl Alabaaa.

The

loeation ot

Knoxville in this Yalle7 1• o.t great iaportance ainoe
here 1• a oenter ot tl'ade 1n

--------·--1 • .AJIIS.~LJI.

UL

area of remarkable

c., •!he treat Vall•7 ot Ea.at tenme ■ee,•
EooDOllio Cleogra5, Vol. 101 Wo. 1, P• a&.

14.

oontima1t7 that not onl.7 pro'Y14ea a rou,e ot 4--nl•at1on.
but al•• •uppliea an area auitabl• tor the produotion ot

tooututte, a nglon wealthy 1n

aineral■

and toN■t•• and

with th• cloae prox1mlt7 to the ooal ot the OmiDerland
Plateau and the

lll&IQ'

wealth ot potential

nitt now1ng •unta1n

■ tN-

• a

•1.•• aDd. h7uo-eleetr10 Ponl'•

!be tOPolftJm1' ot the Yalle7 Nad.il7 len4a itaelt

to tra••l in a nortbeaet•aouthweat d1reot1on, aa it 1•

oharaoterS.secl bJ oi.••17 furrowed Tali•1• between parallel
ridge•.

The etteet of thia t7pe

ot t.epograpb:J on

tranaponation line• la noted b7 the hlghlra7a, n1l••J"•,
and

a1rl1nea tending to parallel the fallq.
'fhe Great Yallq S.a priaar1ly an agricultural

41atr1et, and with nOh a hinterlaDll the etabUit7 1n the

atead.J' growth of Knoxville •7 be partially aecounted tor.
The Yalle7 preaenta a ftrlet7 ot oonditlona largely the

result ot 11011, topognpbJ, and drainage, which clependa to

a great extent on the oharaoter ot the un4erlJ1.ng roek
tormat.1ona •

'l'be flood plaln

moat productive aolla.

area ■

are the regions

or

Thea• eolla are not Naldual, but

f'luT1al or tranapol'ted, being 4er1"4 troa the rooka
farther upatreaa.

the ·

'l'he•• areaa are

e■peoiall7

n.1table

tor the prod\lotlon of gwJ.ne, but t'Nquent :t.xmncJat;lona

Jlllke the laportatlon ot auoh procluote neoeeaar,.

About. one-,1:d.M ot tba Yall•J S.a \UWllerlaln bJ the
Kn.cat

dolOllld.'• formation, wh1oh upon weathering denlopea

into rS.oh, 4eep, fertile, Nd aoila, ot a 10Ul7 nature
contal!dng aore or leas
1..,

omn.

!he Ohinmauga lJ.IMt•tone

f0l'llat1on 1n the Yalla7 1a ot mu.oh leaa :lllpol-tanoe, u

the

area oon..?'Md 1a Nlatift.ly --.11, and the nau.J.tant so4la,

although high 1n allt and Ol&J', ••• a ten4eno7 to toa
Other

clod.a.

lble■ tone

1011• an to-.1 within the Valle7

being 4er1n4 troll the marbl•• and alaoellanaoua lilleatonea,

SUoh aoll• lend theaael••• to the pro<btotlon ot a 41't'eraS.t7

of proc!ueta, com, ba7, wheat, alta.Ua, olover~ tobaooo,
cotton, and tl'\lok prod.uota where clillatlo taotora an
ta"t'Orable.

A aild.lar Yariet7 ot oropa ar.e procluoed. on the so118
'

o.f the Vallq 4er1"4 troa the Ud.erl71ng ahale••

.

The aoS.la

in themael't'ea are -.oh leaa tanS.le, a:ad the maintenanoe of
the te~illty 1• a gNater problea than 1n the liaeatone

regiona.

•Th87 are co:mpaot, ahallcnr, and waah away ouil.y•

theNb7 inoNaalng tba UIOWlt of . . ., . land •••

...................
8.

'few ■aH,•

p. 38.

Ald.ok• B, C. , •'l'he GNa t Yalle7 of Ba•~

100!9!!19 GeogF9!9:, Vol. 10, 10. 1, Jan. 1934,
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the

leu, prod.utl•• eoU. ot

tOlUd on the . . .u1na and. 'the

a tew iaolahd. pl.uea are

purpo•••• The aaJont7

~

the Talley ue tho••

na•• riclpa

they being

t aud in oal.7

utiUa-4 tor api.O\ll"'"1

this land 1• being lett to timber

and waa'8, and it ,nappona only a baolr.wud population.

••onai• a1gn:lfS.M11" o:t th1a Taried asnoultural
•CODGIQ' on Enoxvllle J• lhOW'll by tbe taot t;hat this o1ty
!he

baa beoome the largeai hatch•J'J oenter 1n the SOllth.

O~rl•• aN -oh 1D •rt4enee, and •1th the WUh pro4ue'•

ot th1• ln4uatl'J the pl'Od».otion

taken plaoe. Waste

product ■

~

poult117 an! nine hu

alone do not account tor the

larp pro4u•t1on ot hoga, u a large oom Ot-OP plua a
m114 oU...t• proYS.U r-.•onbl• oond.1t1onAI tor the1r growth.
The

pou1,:r, 1n4ut17 la ot 11tmoat llllponanoe, although tbe

1Jeed1ate &Na a1U'J'OIWl41ng Knox"fille l• aecon4u, to that;
ot 11orn1tOWD and 8NenY111••

Thia area ia the

gzieate■ t

poaltrJ•produ•1ng cllatr:lot in the South, and ita impertan•
1• Na4il7 tel1; bJ .tluotuat1ona · 1n the market price• aa

tar zwr~h aa Iew York.
IUpplementing tha agrlOUlhN ot tbe Talley, and
although aurpaaaed 1n Yalu• bJ' the produota ot both the

:tam

and the

taeton ... the prod.u•t• ot th• mine• and the

quarrt.•• have been

all4 &N atlll

ot gnat 1.mportanee.

1,.
!be alneral 4epo11.,a are w14eapNa4 and ftl't.ed 1 and 1nel114e
■uoh

111.nel"als or ldneral produota us lron, sine, bar1te,

mang••••• bault.e• lead, JIU'ble, ownt, and olay produeta.
Thia gN&t 41Terdt1oatlon 1•n4• lta•U to a atab111ty
that 1• not fram4 1n an er.a upon whioh the whole

atl'll•ture 1• baaed. on one lnduat:r,.
1'be

lroa

aineral■ &N

nr, •-o•, and in the early

da7• " " ot -oh greater iiaponanoe

than at pre■ent.

~

ore• 1n tbe YaJ.1•7 that baTe been oonaldered ot ~caoaoale
1mponanoe -are tOUDd 1n the Rockwood formation of Silurian

age that outei-op near the toot ot the Cmlberland
Esoarpaent.
numerou.■

a

The

ore ■

baTe ma4e poaa1ble the location of

turnaeet• 1n the Yiotn1t1 or Chmberland Clap,

LaFollette, Rookwood, Da7ton, 8odd71

and

Chattanooga.

Howenr, due to the utnmal7 high coat of enn.ot1on the

f'urnaoea

baTe

gone out of operation being unable to coapah

with produotion fr• the

Bia1ngbs■ aad

the Gnat

Lake■

.area. Althollgh not direotl7 oomieoled with the econold.o
11t:ruot.u.re ot KnoxYill• tbelr lntluenoe hu been telt bJ'
the looat1on of prooeaalng

■llla

1n Knoxville iteelt.

----------a. Born, :lend.all, b!e;n: of the 111ne~ R•••n••

tenn••····

a••,. ot Tewa■ ., 15ipirliain£ odueat!on,
Dida!on o! 0.01011, Baalrr1lle, lNI, P• 16.

.tr

18.
'?he

1lno d.epoa it• o:t the region a:re 1n oloae

prox1a1ty to the city, with mines 1n operation at Kaaeo,,
New Market, and Jetteraon City.

The sine obtained ia Jllll111l7

:tro:m ti. 111Mral aphaler1t., a sine 1Ul.ph1de.

The minea

a,

Maacot b&'fe been worked oftr a long period, aa ertdenoed.
by the large .,..fttlona 1n \he mine a.

The o:rea are toad.

in a bNeeiated aone 1n the Knox 4olom1te tormat1on ot

CambN-OJ!ldo'Yician age.' !he mineralised sonea are f'oun4
at ·•anoua horisona, and apparently eoi>.f'orm to the dlp
and 1trike ot the .formation.

Bante 4epoe1ts, the aulpbate ot barium, have been

ot 1aportanoe 1n tba Sweetwater aeotion ot the GNat
Valle7,

5

'
althoqh at the preaant time the depoa1ta AN

being woPked onl7 to a 'hl"J' amall utent.

In thia region

bar1t. oooura 1n the form of rea14uala in clay and.
c,onaiderable cque.nt1t1ea or quarts, oaloite, and fluorite

are enoOLU1tere4 •• aaaocia\ed mineral••

-------(lie•

,.

Riea, H., Boonoffl ,Cleolgg (S.Yenth E411;1oa).

Yol'k1 John Wlle7

di one, !no.,

1ffl), P•

™•

B••s-

I. Bom, Xendall, ff!!!U ot the Jlineral
of Temrea■g, (lfuhnll•a 11• onemiisaee. lepar'Emei
if lliioatlon, D1Tie1on ot 0.01017, ltal), p.

,a.
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MASCO'r;ffNN,
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IIAIUIM &LOADING l:INC OIU:~

El.ECTIUC CM OW.P g CQfVE:YOR.,

fAIT ffNNfS.SH MINI

"'5T TfNNESSU ZNC MINE

··ZINC TAILINGS CAUEO CHATTS AMERICAN LIMESTONE CO. MASCOT, TINN.
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Jlenga:ne•• on• ha" been wol'lre4 uar Jobnlon 01'7
in the n.ortbeut,

s and 1n the aO\lthern portion

or

tba

Vall97 1n 01dOT1e1an U.atonea, although troa an eeonoad.o

ha•• neTer been h1gh17 laportant.

.,
4epoa1ta ba'f'e alao been Npol'te41n eastern Tenneaaee,

point ot .iew the7

and although the 1atell1te

town

4uoer of Mtallt.• al\Uld.nwa the
other looali tie•.

or

ON

Baulte

Alooa 1a a gN&t pi-o-

11 'brought

1n

trca

Lead ••• looate4 and worked 1n

••••ral

pl&NI • and 4ul"ln,g the pioneer pel'1o4 wu ot importance •.
!!he neoua1t7

ot lAad to:- bullet• O}Ml14Ml the•• mecU.ooN

depca 1ta, wbieh haft not b"n operated tor a number ot
fbe gnateat mS.neftl re■ouro• 1n the Yio1nit7

at EnoxYille, and. the
deTelopment la ul'l>le.

OU pl.qlng a

&Nat

pan 1n

1,.

1h11 aeotlon ot the ocnmt17 raaka

•• one ot the leading -.rble-pro4ue1ng area• along wi~
Vel'II.Ont and OeoJ'gla.

!be OhlObM:uga U.atone to:rmat1on,

looal17 known u the "Hola11on• bed.a, auppll•• arl>le ot
grq, p1nk. d.eepe:r llbad.ea of :red, and. ehooolak oolor, with
white Yal'iegatlon.

-------991rft ~ •
e.

Departmentheu

Vn1te4 Stat••
~ a u ot ~ • , 1918, P• NO.

ao.
file

tlr■ t

quani•• were opene4 a.boa.I l.847 in

the 'Y101nit7 ot JlopN'Yille, and. large qunt1t1•• " "

ahlppd •• Wuh1npon tor lnterlor ua• 1n the oonatiuotlon

~

the 'Un1te4

a,.,••

1n damand tor the darker

Oap1tol. With tlw fflllM

lha4••

tbe area ot pJI04un1on

ah1tte4 to the 'Y101D1t7 ot boxnlle.
A

_ n , plant bu bHn. opened near Xno:.nllle u

the Nault

ot oatoJIOpa ot n.itable llmeatone

and

ehale.

!here are mmezaoua- o,110t anu auita'bl• tor the eau.bliahment ot planta, mt the is.at,• market doea not juatU,,
their conatru..t1on.

L1lre

oement ind:Utl'J', o];a.J'e

~

IUltable tor the _,.raowre or tile and bl'lolc ue 01

thro\lghcnll thl Talley, an4 u a naUlt

plant■

utabliahed. •S.Dl.7 to n.ppl7 looal. 4nanda.
beoOM a Nnter

tor tlle

and

on

a,e

Xnon1ll• .baa

bftek produotlon in t1-

Yalle7, and there 1• peat rooa tor expanaion u 1rmwaera'ble

naenea ot untcnaohed. upoa it• are uar-by.
The

oona14erat1on ot the toNat reaoo.ree• of the

&reat Yalley

&D41t■

1ntluenoe on the 4eTelopment ot Enoxrille

..»not be onrlooked, .. to4q lWIINr llllllng and woo4-

won1ng eonat1nt•• one ot tm

••t iaportant ••xmtacwr1.ng

enter.pm••. Pl'Oll the euliea, tlmea the toreat• haft
1ntluenoe4 the 11TH ot the people within the region.

In

the earlier clqa the toreata preaente4 a problem, and IIIJ'Q'

20A

tre••

pUe4 lnto mp heapa and 'bvn.e4,

weN

o,i.n

were g1Nle4 and allowe4 to rol on the atnmp.
\'he whole ftl.1•7 wu orl1lnall7 OO't'el'ed. with an

u.oellent gl"Onh of ba1'4woo4e, am lt 1• ot 1ntena, to
not. that
1011

••ru.in tNea ••N uaoolated with lnUrtdul

toNallo••

Jle&9fJ' aQD48

ot oak, hleJco17, ant

••N ohaft.otenetlo ot the JCn.o& 4o1Cllld.te ao11a
on the.ehen7 :rids••• the adq Lenoir Umeetone au.ppoJ'te4

ebeatn:a,

\'

oeclu glad.eaJ the aha.le belt•"" muke4 b7 a Tariet7 ot
luge treea, 1nolu41ng the giant popl&NJ and, the u14

1011a ot the glade• h1gh on ti. aanq J'U.gea pl'Otilloe4
gronh

~

the Obeatnut.

2odq ' -

-3•• ponloa ot th1a

the CINat Yallq bu been cleat"7ed..

fONlt

that

OOTeNCl

In thlt early ••tabllah-

ot an agrarlan. •J'St• the biting eoal.4 be jut1t1e4,
bu.t; •"-n tetlai' alopea ue belllg •l••N4 whlc,h oan oul.7 led.
to a tunber waatina or \he land.. Rod.erlOlc Peatt1e 8 N""8
,hat the
eo11 or a IO O elope la d.eat"7e4 aner one

•nt

•op

to

bl:mdN4 plawlnga.

Dae

eu117 IIOft4 don.

~

l'nos'Yllle u well

u a,,,.

the 1'aol that the timber oan be

u..,.,.

l»J' ltNama, ...

an4

hlghw&JB,.

other oitiea 1n the V&U•7 bas

hd an aoeptlctnal a4n.ntage tor wOOCtrolklng eatabllahmeala.

---------

SCENIC VIEWS OF Tim GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS
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ttHE SMOnEs

CHI111!~l TOP

218

DO!t!E (.lASOADES

22.

n1. xnn.uw

ot '1» Vn•k••
!he lJaalta Ghein ot KCMJltaina of ti. Blu

111dge Pronw. whS.Oh tol'IIII the ••tmutem 1,0lmd.arJ' ot
the GNat Yalle7

wa■

a Aer1nit• pographieal taotor ln

c1e-..1opment or boXnlle.

pan

moat aaaa1ft

t'he trnaJra Chain

~

mak•• up ti.

of the AppalaOhian Moantaln 87ata, amt.

•• erte1t1w17 prcr,ed lo baa ~affler 41T141ng the orlgt,nal

Borth CarollDa teffit.017 '1:lat '1w reglon 0011Pr1alng tbe

tenne•••• eCNnt17 wu
eolOIQ'•.

c0111110nl7 nterr.4 ,o u the •1oat

!hi• burier no, only proftd. to be one ot a

oul.WNJ. and

polltleal natUN, 'bu.tan eoonomio barrier aa

nll 41Yert1ng the trade wea, ot the JIOWliaina towud.l boa•

nlle, and prob11:t1t1ng trade eaat ot the 11oanta1na flt-.
ente1'1ng into the ooaaarolal lite ot the olt7.
l'JOIUltaina

The

Vnalra

ha•• be•I'! 1nteneoted bJ the tnlN.tan•• ot

Bol■ton, ~

l'Naoh BJtoa4, and.

na1Tow gorgea.

teua••••

~

rf.Yen 1n deep ant

!be eoonmd.o 1Dtlunee ot the barl'1er PN•

aented. b7 the Vn•Jr.a• and. the ppa

&l"O ■ t1111n

eYS.denee

•••t•rn

bJ' the pnaen~• o~
Bofth Ouiolina tobaooo being
•aol4 ort the tloer• ot the boxrtll• tobaooo auotlon ware•
bolla••.

BYen with ti. illpro.,...nt

tae111t1e■,

ot

tnn■portation

the maJ01'1t7 ot the OOJBero1al produota are

ehlpped Tia the (bleat Valle7 ,o the Tleln1t7 of Ohattanooga
and then.Oe eaatwarcl to Charlea,on, aouth oaro11na.

Ralll'Otlda

22A

'.VOBAOOO AUC'2I0N IN A BOXVILLE VvAREHOUSE

...

an4 a1Jtllnea . .tlnitel.7 NIOp.lae the lllporkn.. . ~

lhia NnP ot
attaq,t

\o
~

11011Dt;&lna. an4

ln •o tar aa poaa1bl••

aTol4 it.

pnsenee ~~bani.er la a 4et1n1te bandi•

oap to l:UxYlll•• u

the

41.Tenlon ot trade from tbe aS.U

...,.~ the JIOIUl.tal.a '4> o~r ••••lona ia 4-,r:1menta1
~ • • • «-••l.Qllen,..

aupport, t:u

With wla• npernalon and pu.bllo

•••nl• zteaouoea ot the area M-7 be pl'Ofitul.7

mal'ke'-4 and Mn4 te ott-aet; the lJam.er bedi•P••

aettlng uide

'°

~

fl1e

a portion ot the 8JlokJ' •ov.ntalna into a

l'atloul larlr: will te'n4 to bring ren1,a not only aooJ'I\S.ng

tr-. the tOUJ1ut trade,

wt

will bring abc-ut a na,loa•wl.de

1onaolouuaa of the aoene17 u ••11 u the l'M-.rooa ot w.a
loeall'7.
IY.

OmaNrlan4 nateau an4 • • hllberland. lap•
!be Gum'berland. :Plateau. whioh

~

uk•• up a pan of

Appal.Ublan Pla,ea., an4 wh1oh 'bnn4a the Great Vallq

of Kut,........ on tbe nonmreat proTed to be ano1;ber
barrier that bU ,end.eel to 41Tert IIIOY-nt 1n the Vall•J'
1n a geMNl urti.aat-aoutblreat d.1ftetlen.

b

eaat

elde ot tha Plateau la aharplJ oatUnecl b7 an ••ca~n,.
'!be

Swe41ate e.tteot of auoh a UM ot 4em&Nat1on 1a

the blnterland, or 1n-a41n& uea, ~ borlille ten41 to

tend.Date with thla obetrutlon or t;opogN.ph1o bnak.

th&'

fhe natvai, zieeCN.Nea ot th18 region, hom an

eoonoal• point ot Yin, ooulat malnl7 ot ooai, bl11141ng
atone, elaJ, oil, gu, an4 tblber. !be on.11 onea ot
oona14en.ble Smponan.H are eoal and. tlaber,

uv

ftle ooal

in thie rtoiriS.t7 wu 41aooftn4 at an early date in ti.
h1eto17 ot f•me••••• and lead to the d.eYelo;pment or
eatabllabment ot

~

p1omer ind.u,nea.

!be preeenn

ot

ooal wu a big taotor ln the 4•••1opaent ot tho railwqa,
not onl7 u a aouroe ot t\iel tor the then u1at1ng lln5a,
but it neo•••1tate4 \he

l)Q11.41ng

a4ftll'bage ot·the 4-poalta.

ot oi.he~ line• to tala

fhe iapol'tano• ot th1a NaCMNe

on the 4e'l'elo)llll9nt ot box'Yille wu utre•l.7 Saportant
•• bin wu a

aouNe ot penr tor 1n4utnea 1n the oit7,

whieh OO'lll.4 not bave aiateo. U 1t
in the fuel troll other u.u.

nN

!he ooal

neee••U'J' to 'bring

ot thla area s.a

or the ' b l ~ tn,. ot Pottav111• age,
the eoela an4

aa ■oolated.

rook•

and

although

••n 4epoaS.te4 in a l>na4

tNUgh, due to aubeequnt; tol41ng, faulting and erosion,
t1- lM.aild are now aepara~ed. b7 1~te:nen1ng ant1ol1Dal

enaia.
ooai.

1n ao•

bother tn,e

ot ooal

ntbin the &Na 1•

oannel

ilth0118h ••anal ooal baa· 1"ten of gNat laportwe
■ eoiiS.ona

hnne ■ aN

of ti. 1Jnlte4 Stat••• that fOl1D41n the

tle14e 11 no, panltw.1ul7 4e1babl• clue t o ~

grea't UlCNllt

ot uh.
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C.0"1. T IPPLE AND WA$HE'ff,
EA5T TENNESSEE-

- . f fCO.
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~
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HAULING ~I\CIIPSS
A M OUNTAl N IN
EAST TENN ESSl:E.

fbt •lmber ot thS.a •••tlon eannot be owrloolte4

aa today lt 1a •••n ot gNater lllponanN

than

tormerl.7.

Due tio the enoNOWI ov.ttlng that took plaoe in the

1Jnaka

region, timber hu beoome aearoe, 'bllt th1a &Na today 1a
nppl7in8 JW17 of the Jtnort111• 1n4uetr1•••
and. 1t'0041rorld.ng

Luniber llllllns

hU al'ft78 been ot gNat lmportance

in'

thla o1tJ', •• the tiret lndut17 ••kbllahed wu a tub mill.
A

eanal ftPff7 ot the e:dat1ng . . .taoturlng eatabllah-

•nta pNaenta the plotuN meh IION elearl7.

Within the

0117 are thin7.tOIU' buaim•••• 41Notl)r NDD.eoted with
tbt lmaber 1n4ua,17, aii4 DWlll8.-0U otheN that are 4.-penun\
upon 1, 1n41r.otly.

'fhe pl'Oduoia tl'CIII auoh

lnd.utn••

eona1at of rough luber, ftnilh e4 l.ullltei-, ••neeY-,

oulneu,

tuaiture, boak, bOZd, •i-a\U, w1n4ow oaa1nga, aaah,

Ntrlgen.ton, a,oN
ts.ea, aoNena, ,wok

t1zt.ure••
bod1e■,

~ue,a, 'ba:PNl

an4 baPNl ata'l'.ta,

bea4a#

oroaa

Oertatnl7

a great 4eal of the pr.aez:.t ilQor,anoe ot t;beae 1nAuatn••
4-pend.

upon tba oontlmt.ecl auppl7 ot timber hom the 0.-

berlanl. Platea region. u well
the bllilding

atone■

Ila

that f'l90JJ the 11naba.

w1 thin the 11ateau are not

~

mob eoonomlo importance, ueep, the Orab orchard Sa4atone.

some ot the 11-atone w1'111n the regioll wu un1uoceea1••17
plaoecl on the •J'ket eeTeral 79ar• ago, 'tNt 4ue to a •••11

demand tor

the

■ tone

plua

est1'ellel7

high

utraot1 ft a nd·"

as.
tnnaponat1on

Bonffr, 1n

to■t•

NMnt;

pl'Oduo$1on wu ~lect.

7•an •ome ot the •t•rlal bu tCRU&4

tt, 'ft7 ln\o the 6b1:anela ot t"4e u lnlrned. or tl.al1tN.

u..

!be olq tOlmd withln the Plateau alao met with

the 1ame fate, ••

~ gooda

With a low unlt ftlue OU•

not aw.nd tranaportation ooata • .&a a re1u1t, tile
pro4ue1.1oa an4 u•001ate4 olq pro4uou ue 111d.te4

•o

local pNGotlon ·1n the no1D.1t7 ot J>da7 and Jtobbinavtlle.
!he

pre■ enu

ot oil an4

s•• 1n tb1a

aeo1.ion altb.oqb. ot

impevtanoe looaUJ hu not been ot areat eoonond.o !Jlpozt-

tanoe due to the taot that the oil 1a in l••• «mnd- ti.n
tba\ toed 1n Pennaylvania, 8Jl4 tbat tba

11 not in quan,1t1ea autt1o1ent

~

UIOWl~·ot pa

~titJ the..,._.

dltlln tor gu llnea to oS.tle• '1l&t Hlll4 utlllae lt. 1
Alao within thi• llateau an tound. n.od.lll•• and oon-

ore\J.ona ot il'on oarbonat• lnt•ntn.tU1e4 w1th Shale•
of Penna7lft.DS an age.

9IJ.tt.le work baa been 4one 1n '1lil

geneieal region and the

ore of thla

tJ'l)e

bu not pro'Y94 to

be 1aportant 1n Tenneaaee • • 10

A• a reault ot the bandioapa placed upon the
Pl•~

■eotlon

b7 topographio baffien, the purehaalng

J)Olrer or the 1nbabltanta ia llai'-4. 8elt•ntt1o1en,

...
agrleultUftl P'U'lu1ta are the general l'\lle, u the only
•J'Jnta withln a Nuonable d.latanoe are tbo•• mining
oentel'I looate4 within tha llateau wbieh are Nlatlvel7

t ... ,

and •all 1n

al•••

The laporhnM

ot

~

hmberland. lap on the

4ewlopaent ot Knorllll• oaDDOt be nereaslate4.
pua preaenta

tm

thla

••t teuibl• one aoroa• tu C'mlberland.

an4

All•gMJQ" honta hom JlarJland to northern .Al.ab....

~

earl7 tnU• into the reglona ta:nher weat took

._,age or th.Sa

bi-eu in

the JIIOIU'ltalna whioh ooeul'N4

due to a 1•P l>e1ng out 111' a atNaa, and then being Nbea4t4,

aa a renl"t ot

•t~• p1no7.

fhia gap ha1 pla7e4 a

4ol11nant role 1n •••'1ra.r4111grat1on. and 4urb.g the pel'lo4

hos 1"11 to 1800 1, 1• eatblate4 that

JION

than 100,000

peraona puae4 throqh the CJNat Yalle7 an4 thla break
11
1n tba Oml1Mrlan4 PNnt.
Den with the ruaal'kable a4'ftnoee 1n tnnaponat:lon,

adYaDtage 1• taken ot tbla pua aa endeneed b7 tu PNlellOe
ot one or tbe llne• ot the awthern Ballft.1' wh1eb
neeta KuoxvUle w11h 11uT1lle, X.ntuolq.

The

~•n-

"Gntavorable

topopaphio taoto:n ot tM OUal>erlan4 nateau are tun1ae•
not1oea'ble bJ the taet; that the rallwq JJ.Ma l>ranoh troa

......

_.,..,.._.

_____

11.

8111111h, I.

Ruaell,di~ :!,;tot (lfn

Baroov1., Braoe and OOIIIP&JQ", 1 ·

, P•

•

YORI

18.

the Gap. eastward. toll.owing tl:18 pea, Ya11•7• t:tma

lea'ling the northeutern pan ot Ken1Nolq withollt a
l'llllwq tbat oro•••• '128.t pan ot the ai.ate in a

nonh-a•th 41reo1.1on. the autoaoltile Nada alao

■bow

a paral.lelin eild.lar to '-hat ot the l'd.lwa7a, with a

aooth-n.rtaee4 highn.7 tnYera1ng the Plateau Ngloa 'bJ'
meana d

thl• gap.

v. au.a,.
ett•n ot oUaat• on the g.NMth •~
box'fill• oan beat be \1Dde1'8,ood 1>7 a oona14eJiatlon ot
fl2II

the oon41t1ou \bat preftll I.a thle neln1t7.

In general•

an aml7ala ot the ollaate ot th1a,o1t7 abolrai (1) a
eoaparat1Yel.J' Jlild olimate, h&Ying Nlat1..-.17
and. 0001

wlnteraJ Cl) a

JION

w&N

a-.re

o:. 1••• even d1atrS.butio11

of rainfallJ and., (I) a nriabl• 41atr1bution ot winda.

11

file 1111.dAeae ot the ollllate S.a due to the o1t7•a

1at1tu41nal loeation au4

po■ltlon

on the Mn.t1nent.

!h1a

tn,e ot olimate 11•• wiW,a the lma14 Maothermal real.a,

and la oharaotel'1ae4 bJ h1gh J-elat1Te bum14ltJ", wh1oh 1n
,...maae:.~ eauae• the aena1ble temperature to be moh aboTe

tbat ot aotual temperature.

lormal17, the 111.ntera

&N

Nlat1vel7 at.14. •• OYer a period .t1'0Jll 18,8 'to 1910•

------lfA!P•

tenue••••iitNff

11. llldaon, t. Donald., ttl;u ot
Part I, the Batural. Ber ••• Seet!oa ff, ,~~

...nte, LaD4 namdng am Bou1ng Bull.etin, Ho. 9AD1v1e1on Plle Ifo. A 11,
Valle,- Authorlt7,

Knoxville,

Jane

1936. P•

T•nn•••ee

a.

.. ,
thaN

••re onl7 '1rent.7~twe cla7a when

aaebed aero or below.

Aa '4>

1;he

taperatuN

real winter

oawhieh ti. teapeJl'atun wu at no

1;1-

daJ•,

4ap

abov• f'N••1n8•

oftr the •ame period. ot tlma, there wu not a 7ear ln wh1oh

there " " aor• than aln•• au.ah cla7a, nor 1••• than one.
file ammal Rlntall tor._ os.'7 11'8.111~••
tuite •••nl7 ua,n'buted \h1'ougboui the 7euw1,11 'he
bea.i.eat rainfall eaSag in KaNh wt.th 11lghtl7 over
-

tift 1nehea.

ttN.r

JMnng tlMt .....r mntha tbeN 1•

o•••

laoh•• ot n1n eaoh aonth, wb.leh 11 lugely tlMt ren.lt

ot thnnderatoJIIIIII broqb.l ab•t 1tJ

u.

Nglon be1ng

,1nate4

1n a vall•J "'"•n the Cltuerlam PJ.atea and. tbe 1Jnaka

•-talna, ~ "

&N

u4 - • , and two

two

■ o-oalle4

••• a...ona .. wS.nler

4r1er •-ona - late aprlng an4

earl7 aubJm.• 13
!be ' ~ " " ' " -..- tor the year ahon a MN

mal'ke4 '1'111'1at1oa,. ranging from a low •an monthl7 taper-

4•sre••

ature ot ltJ.1 4epe•• in laraa17 •ff.a
1A .lu17.
fbe anm,al Man temperatUN ~or ti. 01'7 la ea.a d.egreea.
the 1J'D1te4 at.tea weather BaNau, 1n OC111plling tbe Npona

---------

ao.
tor Knox.S.lle Oftr a ~rlod. of a1zt7-a!Z 7ean 111 the

'9w••···

1
••teorologioal ••••,., tor boxYllle,
'
hu anl.Te4
'1» tollowlag oonolualona 1D. Nga.,.-4 to
"Dft\Ull

a,

... ,.......-..
,...

mean •eapeN.tlll'e and pNO:lpliatlon b7 •ntu,

CPlett! l!!IIJ"'!l')

Ilea Pno1,1,a,1(tpolpf)

a1.1

,1.e
,,.1
u.a
,,.o

..

'1'1.1

,1.1
'11.1

,,,,

i9•'

se.a (Anrap)

Year

'8.a1 (t.rotal)

!be length ot the gJIOldng . . . .Oil 1n the rtc1nl'7
ot IDoxn.U• 1a appJ10XSNtel.7 aeYen 'aon.,1u1, thna permitting the

pJ'04unlon

o~

wtuer gralu

and

legmdnou

oropa whieh bol4 htMIS.ng ooata ot eattl• at a 11d nim.,■ •·
!bAt pawing 1euon Nteftl to the--~

of 4a7• between

the l u t ld.lllnc tNat 1n -the apS.ng and. the

nn,

tro•t

I08 4a7•

1n the tall.

On the &TeftP 'heN aN

JdlUng

between ti.a•••• troata 1n ti. Jtnoxn11• area, during

··-----·--·---

··-.
whleh time the •re ten4er ngetation -.:,- gl'OII' 'WdnlllN4.
Howenr, tm hu\Uer plant• grow long 1Mtore that perlo4
beglu, and atte:r S.t enda, and there 1• mon or
growing weather 1n •••17 1Mmth ot the Tear.

1•••

!he preaenM

ot tM OQaberland. •oantalu oaue1 the grow1ng ••aaon a\
Enoxnll• to be eoulderablJ longer than at the ....
15
eleYatlon on th• wea15em elope or be70DA.

••••onal

the ••.. ona an well marke4, and the
ohang•
1• •oh aore i-apld beheen I\UIINr and auwmn, than aprlng
dteet ot ,opograpb7 upon tbe olimat• ot

and aummer.

~

XDoxvUl•

abown b7 the cUreotlon ot the 1f1n4a wh1eh

1■

blow pl'1noipall7 from the aou.thweat and aOJ'tbaaat, or up
and 4olrn the ftllq. 11

Dl1r1Dg the

gnat•• part~ ti.

1••r the a011thweaterl7 •1n4a p"4ominate, althollgh 4ur1ng
A'l&g\l8t, Septeaber, and. OetoHr ihe nol'theaaterly win4a
exe:n 90D814enl.tle Wluenee.

Blah wind. 'ffloolti•• la

EnoxvUle are a nritJ', aD4 tboae '1lat 4o ooour are
uaoo1ate4 with

'"----------

IWIIDlr

tlmnderatol'JU, or el•• take plaoe

38.

•• night c1ue to oonTeetlon OUJ'Nnta

preaew ot near-'-7 ldgblan4

&NU.

••t 1&p bJ' the
Du to •••• oon-

41t1ou, ••••• ( amoke and toe) •t,en ennlotM• "11e d.'7,
a oon41'tS.en that oeul.4 not poaa:U:,17 take plaN W1 '11

definite and a'trong w1n4 ......nta.
!he etteet. of auOh ollmatS.o ooD41t1ona on the
denlopaent of Dioxvllle are TU1e4 and amerou 1

( l) \hi

el1mate 1a a •tllal.ating GDaJ (I) bea,lng eo.ta, both to.,

S.ndu.ai;rS.al plan.ta and. houa, are low ooapaN4

1;o

regi-

tartber aol"tllJ (IJ tranapona,1on 11 not llaapeN4 bJ
winter oon41t1orutJ an4

<•>

late apnng and •aP17 aut;mm

treat• ue not ao tNquent, thua •llld.aatilng abnoa,a11J blab
ooata tor toedatutta.
VI..

'8ople

OertaSnl7 no factor ooul.4 be an 1-,onan\
to the 4eftlopment of ~111•

Vnlt.b

1nhab1t;.«!. it.

Xnoxnlle
geneoua

and the

gl'Ol1P

t;he

~

tba pe•pl• who tt.n,

eettl-nt ot the P1ednlont.

ai-eat Yaller wu 1nbab1te4 b7 a hetero-

not onl7 on a bu1•

~

birth but Nllglon u

nll.

COloniata • - from Vlrglnla, ••171an4, 1enna71Tan1a,
the Garollna• and other re&iona ot tha no1"'1Mtaa,. 1"~- Du ,o

the neoeaa1t7 o.t.1r&Jl41ng ott •• ctaagen ot natlw aD4

------1'1.

Parld.u, A. B.,

~

Jouth l_g

l!ODOJld.l..

Geoqaphio R!••loN•! (I•• Tisa .'liim.-nli7 iridona, Ino.,
ltaa), P• N.

aa.
natuN 1n the new ngton,
Gel'IIIIDII•

*• Bng11all, 8eoMh-%l'Sah•

NMl h-eub. mingled. topti.• and torsot Wf•"1lN•

bue4 on no1al p!.eYanOea an4 religln.a beU.ra.

fi>.e•• 1aalgranta. man, .o:t whoa ha4 - - tia••'t1at1e4 wi\b. 1noreaae4 ,-pi1.atlon la the But, iiidN4

1nto ,1ie Qftat TalJ.•7•

s.- a,oppe4 onl.7 t•r a little

YhUe, wb.11• o'1wn Unge,.e4 ,o 4en1op '11ft "otlon.

auoh a pioue:r •pt.r1t waa

!he utWte 1.ntl:uno• ot the Jmcllah an4
1a •till la •'fl:d.eu..

hudJ SNIIP•
the 8oot&1:1i...1nah

1'oulld to 4eftlop a

'lhe - - • ot the lngllah, SCDOloh-

I!iah, CJennu.i, ad h'eneh are the oe en 1'111•
Im etteet1 ot Nllaloa

by tbe . . .nu.a

~ • wlthln

OU17•crter

~ ~

,baa

atUl~·
. .. nid.enoe4
..
eosauns,,., .·an4'.·tbe

the ·UMpi.1on•

the

fttht,•

&N

lMllet tbat tile a&1'bath ahoul.4 be l'lgidl7

ol»aene4. A• a renlt., l'.MIXvUle 1• one ot the few oiiit••
in. the 1Jn1ted. State• th.II doea not tolerate Sunk,-

•1f1•••

heh an s.ntl.us td people 1n,o the GNat Vallq and
Xnoxvill• led t;o a NaOt&JIO'dul type of eolon1at.

!he lu4

wae aoon placed UD4er oul1.1Tat1on, tlw natual reani'Ma

wen mui. the buia of 1ntant 1n4uatr1ea, the naar-b7

etNua wen barnAta..4 trw power, the clevelopaent of' reada

took

P1••••

an4

abo•• all e4uoatlon wu not neg1eo.te4.

BeptemlNlr 10, :LYM, Blou., fellep wu ohar1.ere4 bJ' ' -

On

34.

Leglalatve ot the •territor, 80\t,11 ot tbe R1Yer Oh1o,"
wu ohangq to "Eaat

and in J.80'1, the -

In 18'9, the aohool

~08M

Tew•••• College."

the Vn1veraitJ' ot Tenneea•••

In acld1\1on, -l'0\18 denolllnat1onal aeboola were

tbroupau,

eatabll ■he4

the region.

With the reaoureetullne•• ot the people and their
rorealght it 1a no wonder that ~ville haa d.eYeloped
into an laportant clt7 deaplte 1\a •••nl han4S.oapa.
'1'be ••ttlera

••N 4ea..n4enta

of tbt.t

gN&t

groap GI

ploneera that ••ttl-4 the eaatem part ot the tfn1te4. s,at.•••

.

and l'.nOl:Tllle a,an4a today aa a trlb\tM to their UDJleldlng

ap1r1,, integrity, aJld naour..l\tlne•••

CH.AP!ER JY
JlAJOR FUJiC'rIONS OF CITY AlID GENERAL PLAN OF OCCUPAKCJ'

l.

llajor F\lnotiona ot Clt7.
The

maser t\uiotionl ot

are T•l"J' 11id.lar to

tho••

1n the deYelOJ118nt or

the c1 t7

ot bft.Vlll•

t'unet1ona that have a1de4 s:z--atl7
Oha~tanooga, and Br1atol.

Bll'lli:nghe■,

'l'heae tO\U' c1t1ee are td.~11' eTenl7 1pacecl throughout the
southern part ot tbe Valle7,

&.~

a:re aerftd. b7 maJo:r

raUwa7 J.1n••• with spur l1nea radiating 1n eaat-.weat

41rect1ona.

fh1• teatUN

g1•••

adTantage oYer other towna u

theae o1t1•• a dlattno,

the Yall•J

orter■

a

tranapenation r011te not preeent1ng great tepographio
ba:rrlen with the 1nduatJl1.al nortbeut alk1. Gulf porta of
the Vn1te4 Stat•••

Alti;'ugh Knoxville 11 not the largeat

or the c1t1•• mentioned,{ it haa pla7ed a dominant role 1n
the cleTelopment ot Baat

Tenn••••••

It is the largeat oit7

w1tb1n a rad1u ot 100 Id.lea, and.thia will have a definite
ef'feet on tbe rurther utll1•at1on of the land.

Xn.oxvlll•

1• aerTed. by two major nllway 11n • , the Lou1av1lle and

Nashville, and the Southern, and spur line• make it a
fooeal Point tor trade in this area.

Although this may not

compaN taToJ:111.bl.7 with other large cities 1n the Borth or

Ea•t• two such maJor line• are bound to add greatl7 to the
g ~ am denlopunt ot the region 1n which manJ'

detr1m.ental topographic teaturea are ·in ev:14en...

u.

On

hmw•••• 11._r.

!he preaenee ot tbe Tenn••••• Klver hal alwa79
lntluqoe4 tbe clenlopaent ot b.o&'Ylll• al though at the

present

t,._

there ue ao JD,ltllo eal'riere operat1ng nl ot

the 01'7 on the rins-.

In the paa,, ateaaera opera'-4

Npl&l'lJ' to borft.11• tNa peinu on the llelaton an4

PNneh Broad lllMN

u well ••

the

teane••···

'brtt to4q

onl7 1am and. gN.Wl oompan1•• 11a1a,a1n boat• with the
exoept1on or Vn1te4 Sta'-• goYel"Slllent boat• which 1lake
oooaa1onal trlpa benea Jtno&Yille an4 Ohat,anooga.

The

oonteaplatecl oonat1'tl0t1on ot a nine•toot ob•nn•l on the

1'•:ane•••• BJ.Yer, from Jtnorrllle to Pad\loah, Kentu.iq, bf'
tba t•nne•••• Yallq Authorlt7 la being gi'Yen aeriou
oana1deratton, and. aooordlng to p:,e ..nt plana rill be
oompleted 1n 1Na.

Ehn w1 th au.oh_ blproTementa then 11

NO• tor apeoulation a• to whether boata

oan

onr auoh a route

••t the oompet1t1on ot the moi-e rapid oarriert.
Qon11derat1on 11 alao ~e1ng given t~ tr• conatru•tlon
ot a eanal to oonneot the t•nne•••• Ri'f'er throu.gh
Alal.>eaa with the Warrior River ,JtaDaportation
a71t• whioh open.tea hos B1J'lllnghaa to tbe G\11.t
or ••XS..a. Oonatzuet1on ot another oanal to
oonneot tbe T•nne•a•• and Tombigbee IU.Ten 11
bel-s ad.vo•W.1.

III. Aa a Dlatl'iblltlng Center.
A• a d.iatribllting Mnter boxv111• ranka f'or-•t
among tM

c1t1••

of Baat

hnn•••••,

wholeaale 41atriblltlns agenolea.

with a total ot 191

The ~mS.nanoe ot thi• cl \7

aa a tNdlng ••nter oan ••11 be umera,ooc1 when geographle
factor ■ are cona1dere4.

Prom the earliest ttmea, the o1t7

baa been a tra41ng . .nter, and 1n 1N8 the eatuaate4 net

aal•• total.et\ nearl.J'

t&e.000,000.

Tbe ·t7pea ot produota

em1nat1na haa thie ctty conalat ot autoaebiles, beYeragea,

clothing, ooal, coke• a tull line ot 4"Jga and drug
apee1alt;1ea, 417 goods, eleetrteal gooda, farm producta,
grccarl•a, lumber. 'bu114lng material•- machinery, paper
and

paper pl'Oduots, plWlbS.ng auppl.1•••

and

ehoea.

Aa a Ntail diatrilnltlng Mnter, En.nv1lle hae a

total ot 1 1 518 atorea, eervS.ng aboul '1rent7 countle• ot

Tenneaaee, three of ltontuclq,
number of cbaln

aroc•l"J •torea

and

two of TS.rgS.nAa.

1'1-

w1th1n the o1t7 hae deols.n.4

1n mmb•r, although the total buaineae ha• not mater1all7

deoNUe4 due to the 1nnovat1an o-£ "super JIU'keta."

nmaber or who1-aale diatr1but1ng houa•• baa
1n number, b7 the volut&17 liquidation or
t1nla ot

ions eatabl1allaer1'.

ftw

alM 4eoreue4

••••ral ot ti.

XV. A•

a Marmfaot'll.rlng Center.

the part that mam:tte.etur1ng has pl9.7ed 1n the

g!'OWth of the city oa.nnot b• overlooked, aa tn.Jtville 1a one

or the leading manllfaotur1ng o1t1ea 1n the Sou.th.

The

1nd:uatr1al denlopaent of Xno~llle 1• well d1vera1f1e4•
with no one

1nd.ua•rr

accounting tor aa -.ch as one-sixth

ot the tot,al Talu• or manufactured produota.

The

value ot

m■:imtaotund pNd.uota produeed 1n tbie area (Itnox Cou.nt7)

rank• tonrth 1n tbe

■tate

•• a whole, tollow1ng Hamilton

County (Chattanooga), 'DaT14aon Count7 (Haab.ville),

and

Shell>J' 001tnt7 (•empbia) •
J&a:rble 1•

ot gnat illpertanoa,

and thia aeotion

ot

the countl"J nee wlth Veraoat am oeergia tor aupremao7 aa

the leading marbl••producing area.

fhe·greatar part ot the

marble produ..J•4 1n tenno•••• oCIINa tl'Gll the T1c1D1t7 ot

ltn~~•, cd 1 ta nlue
proven

aa a bu.ildlng etone baa been

beJ'qnd. a doulJt. Tho dnaoG 1• no longer 1-,oal,

and a great cleal ot 1t t1n4a 1ta wa7 into the obannels

worl.4•1'14• trade.

or

In a4d.1t1on to th1a, gNat quant1t1ea

ot foreign •rble are brought into

the 01 ty tor prooea alng

an4 la d.1etr1oute4 to the building tra4e throughout this

countr,.

text11•• aake \\Pa grea, portion of the product•
going mt from th1• c1t7, and one pari1oular apeoialty 1•

•

.,
39.

the llllmlfaoture

or

Pala Beaob oloth by the Goodall Ooap&ZQ'.

lnoxville 1• t.he center tor the production of heavy•Jm1t
underwear.

The total value ot textile products in th1•

city, which 1ncl'llde knit goo4a, men•• olothing, and

ta5,000 1 000

processed gooda, approxlate4 a value of

in

1938.
The Pul.ton SJl)'hon Capan, 1a on• lndu.atry that haa

played a great part 1n ti. later clenlopmont of the cit7.

Thia oomp&n7 baa enJOJe4 great proaperitJ due to patent
r1ghta on lOW•pnaaUN regulating
throughwt the cou.nin.

den•••

which are uae4

Thia 1• one 11pec1f'io 1nduat17

that requiNa the empl0Jm1nt o£ highly alcilled men, and
which baa greatl7 a14ed. 1n the raising of vagea 1n thil

aeot1on.

Wlthln the city are _.roua other °'1tsta.nd1ng
1ndu8tri•• '1:tat should not be eTerl.Goke4.

only iron relllna 11111 in

the•'•'••

and

~

citJ bu the

a plant tbat lead.•

the world 1n the ■anata•ture ot automatlo drop.bottca
Jll1ne ean.

file Southern Ka1lway 87at•• aalntalna tbe

••oond largeat railway ahopa 1n the •~ate 1n Xnaxv1ll••
and tbe el ty DOut1 the largeat ve:.1eer plant in

!renne•••••

Sand and gravel prodaotion wlth1n the v1c1n1t7 ot b01tv111•

1• of looal blporta.noe, L'ld 1n the Olllput ot mu.eking

maohinea tor d.r1111ng
diaaeter, the cit7

tunnel■

lead■

up to eighteen t•et 1n

the world.

.'
40.
Within the uea which alght well be lneluud with

the cJ.tJ (tJ."q hinterland) aro plants that haYe eontrlbu-.,.

greatly to the continued aclTaDUDl8nt ot lnmtV1lle.
Blount C01&D.t7 • at the town

or

In

Alcoa, th• Alumi;mm OOJllpaJQ'

of Amer1Ga bae a plant tor tbe reduotion of aluminum. bJ'

eydro•eleotrio power.

i-••

Thia plant haa expanded 1n the

1'ew years, and nOII' emplOJ'8 appt-oKlma\el7

,,ooo

persona.

In Enox Cou1lt7 and also par111B of J•tterson. Count7•

three concerna baYe opened

111ne ■

tor the production

or

a1nc ·ore, and 1t 1• tJ"Om ,1-ae two countiea that pract1eal17
all the s1no "" pi-oduoed 1n

~•nm••••

1• obtained.

Also

within Knox Coun.t7 the Volunt.er Jonland. Ceaent 00lBP&Dl'

ereo,ed. • plant 1n
1nto

-nr

1m,

aad the

pl'OCluet finds 1ta • ...,

ata,ea 1n the count:r,.

Along with the her.toro::rc ment1Q.u1Ki 1n4uat~1ea,

1 t 1a well to bear 1n mind. that the othe~ 1ndl1JStr1es 111eh
8-S

·oeveragea, bread, bakery produetts, concrete producta,

taundcy products, lmnber, t1Jllbel' preduota, machinery,
machine

■hop

product•; printing, and publishing have had

a px-o.fount. 1¢'lueue, and
which Kno:nUle

Y•

ha••

contri'btlted to the atabU1ti7

enJOJ'••

A• a Center tor tbe hnne•••• Vallq Av.tboritJ.
ti. fennea•N Vall•J Au.thor1tJ' whi.oh otnJt•ra 1a

,1.
the o1tJ' was organ1aed in 1~.

The 1.ntluene. or

thi ■

orgsnlutlcn Snto the otty ha.a not lMen telt excepting tor
the :lncreued ealea ot the loeal •robanta, and riae 1n the
coat o~ 4"ll1ng houa•••

Althotlgh at the ate.rt, a great

deal or atreaa was placed on the exbol'b1tant rents charged,
an 1nTeatlpt1an reytaled tl1at renta were not out ot

prop0rt1on when compared 1;.11th eoata of other cities ot

comparable s1•••

However, there was an 1ncreaae in the

coat, ot housea, which worked. a ha.l'dahip on thOae

wbo ■ e

wage• were not 1noro~•ed. proportionatel.7.
The

tuture etteot ot this power 4enlopment on the

c1t7 oannot be told, although at the eta!"t there was a

great deal at' comment on how the supply of cheap bfclro-

eleetr1c power would attract induatrJ to thla ••ot1on.
To date, there 1s not one

•.xam,pl.•

ot a permanent 1ndust17

centering in th, o1ty as a result of this 1:a.du.comen.t

exoept a manganeae plant which at the preaent time 11
being operated tor experimental purpoaea:e

· x~,.

:-~nmaaee Valle7 ~uth0Plt7 at the present tlme

emplq• approximatel.7 1,00 to 1600 1n the city of Xnc:avlll••
and

about 1800 1n the ;itno.x.v1lle area.

8~eh a

payroll

0ertainl.7 adda to the general income within the city• but
with many or the 8111ployees having been brought 1n froa

other al'eaa, ihe looal con41t1ona 1n regal'CS. to rel1•t and.
uneaplOJMnt baa not been •hrS.all7 atteoted..

i'.be

.teaa1b111't7 ot Knc:mcvlll• u a oent•r ror the

TenneaeM Valley A11thor1ty hae often been q11eationed• bat
the aet-up ae JJIUl,1 more or leas, pe~nt aa long aa the
1

projeot 1• 1n operation.

'l'he contimanee or the Authol'1t7

in this v1c1n1 ty should. artect the growth or the town ••
the influx ot aaoh a group ot highly apeo1al1aed 1ndi'f1duala

will intluno. ta.tu.re denlopaent a?d thought.

vt.

Aa an Eduoat1on Oentor.

The cit,- or ltnortllle :fepNeents one of the
leading edueat1onal cen\e:ra in the Sou th,

ia looated The tJltiTeraitJ ot

College~

'l'he

T•nne•••••

111 th1n the o1 t7

an1 Jtnm:ville

tmportanee or the 1tate university being

located here cannot be det1n1tel7 4etel'Jlined 1 as ao JD&D1' ot
the benet1ta are intangible.

With 5,5'11 atudente enl"Ol.184

in all the Kncsville departme~t• at the University ot
Tennessee a oons1derable amount
the city.

or

bus1neas 1a brought Sato

ltnoxville Oolleg0 1 belng exolusively tor nesro-a,

ha:s an onl'Cllment

or ,>JI

etudente.

ltoet or the etudenM

1n th1.= j,ns,t1t.ut1on are residents of JCno,cville,, as thoae

t1n'1D.c1s.llJ able to attend 'SOhOola away

tr~ home at'4m4

unive1•sit1"ea 1n the Borth.

2. Uni•eralt7 ot !enneasee Reeod., S.giater lUS.
1111. A ~ a , 1tat-1N0• • • 11at. Cleaeral SW&l'J,
P• NI.

OBAPID Y

PAftBRJI OP OOClfPABOI'

J.

Slte Pattern.
'rbe 01'7

ot Knoxville 1• a1tua,e4 on the

Tenn••"" R1-.er. !he maJor pon1on ot the city

1a

loeahfl

on the north l>ank c,t the fenne•••• R1v•r• am1 haa been
11Jrd.te4 in an eaat-weat 41Notlon ot growth by- the preeeno•
ot aout:tnrard-tlowbg oreea.

The c!enlopaent ot the oity/

can eaail7 'be •••••1ate4 with two well•pouale4 taotore
1n the looat1on ot o1t1ea, in thats

(1) •01t1ea tend to

develop along rl'Yera where the land 1• high enough to be
aboft

•nna

flood

a.,...,

but where ace••• to the ri't'er

front, e4 alao to the upland• beyond. the river Talley,
1• ...,.. " and (8) •ct.t1•• tend to denlop on the outer

cur-re of large 'Nmla in atzie- 1:t there ia ea17 aoc•••

to the land area.•1
~he early ••l•otlon

towa/ waa largely
■ tated.,

ot the eite tor

t!le

~rig1nal

cletel'llined. b7 the . two foregoing prinoipl••

but 1m111191"Glle otmr taotora entered 1n.

Of great

lllportan•• 1n tboae earl7 4ay• was a oonall.eratlon ot the
aite trcim a 11111t&J'f viewpoint.

'!'he region ••• one ln

whieh the Indiana were none too triendl.7, and

••urn•al

,,.
of the titt••t" ••• often 4e'8rmined. bJ the beat a1te and
a1 tuation taotoN.

fhe 1mpo.-anoe of

a good auppl.7 ot

water waa another taetor. aa typho14 genu were qu1ie
OOIIIIOn 1n ••otiona throughout the general aNa.

The at.N-

ot the laae41ate looal1t7 bladed 1n oloae p.

t7 to the

original town• and contamination was at a Jl!n1J11i111•
The

leeat1on ot the original ton. on the nos-th bank

ot the R1Yer, between 1'1"t CNek and S.OGDI ~N•k;--•
logiaal.

'!'be ue•• eno1oae4 on three a14ea bJ' water wu

a coapaot one, ••r1oua topopapblo feature• d1d not lnf.er-

teN, and conneotlona with other peopl• ot the 1mme41ate
looallt7
The

••N

-4• Po••lbl• b7 the pNaeno• ot atn-.

area betwe.m Seoond CNelc an4 ~h11"4 CJ'eek waa leea

ta'YoNbl• due to pbJ'a1eal teatv.na 1a Ng&l'd to topegapbf'.
and the :region lNt. . .n PS.rat Oi-eek aa\ W1lllama Creek wu

an area too large• atfoi-d.Sng no ad.vantage• 1n addition to

tho.• that eoul4 be tOlU\14 1n th• area ••l•ct•4•
'l'he tel'NJ.n of the city 1a Yuled, ranging 1n

elentlon trea 7ff.59 teet to lUO reet &boTe ••• lenl.
Jluoh

ot the o1ty 1• cl1•••oted

ti-.1.r

,nbv.tuS.••.

by the lmll6ffl18 ONeka an4

Tm relief

u

not onl.7 the neuJ.t

~

nrta.. eroatonal faatora, but la 61•• d'a• to the ~ r •

l.71Dg roek atruture.

' ! b e ~ that

proper are all fd 1al•o•oio age

amt

\Uder11• the oit7

are eompriaed

or

ta.

•••nl 41.ttennt tormatlona, nuel71 R-, Xnoa 4olOllllti••
Cbiokmuga limeatonea, Bolaton aarble 1 fellioo a&Dlhtone•
and

ahalea 1 Otto••• abalea, and the Bqa aan4atone.
The outa\i.ndlng formation preaent 1n the oit7, an4

throughout the aUJTOUD41na area, 1• the l'nu dolomite.
Thia f'ormatlon ocou.n 1n two Jarallel belt•• the one

°'ending northeast to ao u'tbweat through the northern
••etion ot tbe oit7 1n the v101D1t7 ot Lonadale, the
••••• • l t UDd.erqing the main part ot the o1ty from
Depot Anmw • -1\heaat te the ri ••r•
An

outorop of boS 4ol-1w ean be aeen 1n the

nelghborboo4 ot the Petere and Bra4le7 llllling OOmp&JQ',
an4 pt-00eeding toward the aoutheut,

auoeea11ve17 narrow

beO.a ot Lenoir lS...atonea, Holaton marble, Tel1100 •and•
atonet, Ottoa.. •ha.lea, and 8&71 aan4aton• will be

enocnmtereu..

The lut

~

beda, wh1oh

PalN•oio age, an bo'1n4ed on the
belt ot in.a dol-.ite.

are ot lower

aouthaa■ t

l.ly

the

•••ODA

The formation again •P.P•~ing at

the aud'aee due to-a diaplaoement along a tra.oture or

taultplane, paralleling the other belt through the cit-,
1n the area nearby the south•rn Railway atat1on.
With the preeen.. ot solution obann.ela, and the
poaalbilltJ ot further undergrwnd solution 1n thia

..

,

Ulhrl.yiJl& ••no\ue• engi.Menng prolll- 1n the oonatnot1oa

ot lup buUd.inp IP.re 1-••:tng

MN

oc,aplieated.

the

A8

c~roial 11.ffa 1a lJ.alted. by tlle PN••no• ot ao DaalJ7 oreeka,
and rldgea i-enl. tlDg

tra

ot chert

the be4•

in the Eno:&

dolomite• the aboff condition •Y tend to break up the

oantral OOIIMN1a1
II.

and ahOpping

41•tri•'•

StNet Pattom.
Tbe atnet pattem

~

the o1ty of JCnoxvUle 11

one of a heterogeneoua nature•• the Nault

or

the 1n.oerpera-

t1on of aatell1te •OVIIDUDitlea to :fol'IR tbe preaent citJ'•
With••• a441t1onal ai-ea '8.kon into the o1ty, correlation

ot atl'ftta hu been extNmel.7 41tt1oult.

otten nea.aaitated. the ".1ogat,ng• ot

Pb7•1oal teat'uea

•*"""• to a-void 1teep

grad1enta, and the preaen" o~ atft.811 Yall8J11 orten
detenained the aain rout•••
The atne\ a7at•• 1a 4ei'1n1M17 obU'uterS.sed.
J.Gck

of one "atN.1 patten.

1JJ a

Xaa\ea4, the cit7 baa

appro:&:baatel.7 elenn d.UteNnt aeetS.ona about which the
atNeta tooua •

In the regioM ooapriaing areaa taken into

the city 1a 111, there baa been

&Jl

attempt at planning,

but 1n the older and more highl.J' 4enloped portion.a• the
atreeta are the aame u

1n ro:rmer 4a7a.

This oon41t1on

uuta 1n praotioally all old. e1t1••• and the lmpro•-nt

ot au.eh aineta ••-- out ot the queatlon with land Talu••

,,.
so hlgh.

.,...,.•r• the u.eetul.neaa of aueh at:reeta oan be

tac111tate4 by ~ t i n g public tPanapoJ"tatlon l1n••• amt
prondlng publio parking

gl'OUJld■

tor a•tomooilea tbua

leavtng the entire ai-Net tor motorieta.
TM uea Ina flfentJ•thiz-4 Street to the 1nteraeet1oa

of Main and Vine••~•, awl from the
wa:Nl to

'f.un••••• River nort!l•

'fine••- and Grard AY•nue ~her --•t#

eonat1tut••

the oore about whioh all the a\Net patterna 1n general
t1e llP•

In thia area, the atree1ia are so con1tru.cted that

praotlNlly all of the• ~re•et at rlght angl•••

'l'hla

eeotlon. earn.ea the greateat am.out of traftie 1n the o1t7,
and alth011Sh atfteta are ao arrange4 that traffic flow

aho~ be eu1. eoqeation 1a a oommon oocmrrenc• due to
the

•-re•t•• ext,._ DU'rowneu.

8Ufflc1ent •14'11., Benl•J street

!fbe onl.7

and

two street• o~

Omuerlan4 ATemie

(JlaSn 1n dc,waton. &Na)• are so l••'e4 on the periphe17

or ~h• eommerolal ar.a and •nneot with the leae 4enael7
popul.a'ed. p~iona of the eitJ, that the eff•ot1Ven6•• of
their wt.4th ia not u

4ena•l7 populated

gNat •• 1.f tbe7 connected more

aN•••

Yue A••-- nortblrarcl to Bluff street. between
Broed.way and First Onek, repNeenta a aeoon4 definite

1tNet aye tea.
aNa AN

The atreeta 1n tlut southem poJtt1on

ool'ftla,ed with the

-.3or a~N•t• ot

ot thia

the eentJl&l

:region, but fl'Oll LoTeda A'feme northward.. the :major''"•'•
come 1n at oblique anal•••
Eaat ot this pattern• lying 1-tween the main line

ot the SOU.them RaUway on the north. .a.nd. Broob ATemte
on
.
the south, 1a one ot the 1-i-t planned etreet systema 1D tba

city.

The

atneta are ~drl.7

•14•,

and

what d1acrepano1ea

there are 1n regard to regular1tJ oan l>e attributed to
relief.

llorth ot the regt.on·uaeribed, and &aat ot Central

AT--. P1b ar• tlu"M ueaa in which pattern vari••

:rro:m tm ola GrTf Cemeterr following Broad.•
way to 14dlerwood A'hlme• and tbenoe weatwardly to the
cona1d•n.bl.7.

southern Railway line, and tollcnring tho railway line to

the atutlng point ia another •ll•planned aeotion ot the

Bare the 1treeta intereect at right an.glee, an4·

city.

the gNateat 41ff10Ult7 encountered 1• the fact that the

blooka are of uequal lengths, thus oauaing a oona14erable

number ot

atree, ■

to termlnate in dead end.a.

•••' ot_BJ"oa4wa7 au4 uort.h ot Le4gerwood A1'enue to
the cit,- Ua1t1 1a an a.na in which atreet patt.m 1•

large].J determined by the pre..xut1ng :raUway line,
some or

tu.,,.._ 1At•••••t at iPight an~\~•• tOM at

oblique anglea, an4 othere at point• that ••• con'fenle:p.

•••
Moat ot the atreet1 1n thia general area oonneot with the

north end ot BNa41'111', thu gin.q r1a• to a oommero1al
diatr10,, aa the trend ot tb8 atNeta is awa7 htom the

older •••tlona
The

or

the oit7.

region lJ1ng north or the S011thern RaUwa7 line

to Br1•to1 and eaat ot Broadwa7 NPN••nta an area 1n
which the a,reet pattern 1a the Nault
mateh the &ti.eta of the neighboring

deYeloped at an earlier date.

~

attempts to

&NU

that were

In the aouthem Portion

regular1t7 1• notioeabl•, while 1n the other

part■

atreeta

exiat where-Yer oonneotiona ean be made with Broadwq.
weat of seoond. ON.it an4 north ot In York Aftmut
1• an area 1n wbioh three aeta ot parallel blooka •et
obliquel7 to eaoh other.

Aa a Nault, 4ea4-end

irreglllar length ot blooka,
eviunoe.

and

■ tneta,

erookecl atreeta are 1n

The atreet1 in general are poorl.7 taken oare ot,

aa tbe region 11 in olo1e proxbt1t7 to the Coater Rallwa7
Shopa, which i,apreaent1 an 1n.duatnal area.
D1reotl7 aCNth of th1• aeotlon, beneen the Lou1aY1lle
an4 BallhYllle Railway line on the

on the

ea■ t,

we ■ t,

and the Swthern

to Dale Awnue on the south, 1a the moat

poorl7 planned 1eotion 1n the oit7.

streets 1nteraeot at

all angles, and oonneot1ona •1th atreeta 1n other areu

are ob•trueted 1n all

d1reotion■

bJ' railway lines.

The

oo.
aurtaee features do not rea4117 lend thella•l••• to tbe
bu1141ng ot road.a, and aa the Ngi.on 1• oooupS.ed prinoipal17

by negne•• publio 1nten11t 1n planning haa been 'Y8l"J' alight.

In the u:tNme natem. Po:rtion ot the oit7 weat ot

the ... GrayOe•te17 'between •••t•m

an4 blth

ATemea,

1• a nn 4-nlopaent 1n which npl.ar1t7 i• prevalent.
8\leh a planned •••t1on, 1n an area which 1a 10 badl.7 cut

up• baa 11ttle nal Talue u

1, 4oea not tit 1n w1 th the

ex1at1ng pattern, and 4oea not conneot with other oontol'll&ble

d.ia,riota.
South ot Kingaton-Pike, between 'l'hbd Creek aa4
the city lblita on the ...,. 1• a a,reet a7at•• which la

not 1n arq aenae oon.neeted w1th the heretofon mentioned
•1•t•••

'1'lw main roa4a w1th1n the a.Nta 09aneet with the

lUnpton Pike, and the road.a OUJ'Te tz-equently tollowlng
the bend ot the 'l'enne•••• R1Ter.

fh1a

&Na

repzieaent• the

h1gbaat type of na1dent1al •••t1on within bor,llle, a.ml
winding bouleTaJ'd.a predoa1na\e.

In that Por1i1on ot ~• elty eou'11 ot the Tenne••••
R1Ter, the atNet•

are

ba.417 broken up, and 1n onl7 a tw

••••• are aeottona ta1rl7 regular.

Howenr, euch p1ann1ng

ean be underatood when the rough topopap)Q" la oba•rnd.•
and.

the taot that a 4e~1nlce attempt bae been •4e to

11.

4efl1op a rea14ent1al eeot1on di1tant troa the river
at.m1lar ln plan to that empl07e4 1n S•QUOJ'S.a Bille.

Sunoundlng the areaa mentioned, are .,..rou
other ••Neta that oan bar41J be oona14ered ayateu or
patt.rna.

the•• ngiona are 'Wld.eftlope4

1

and

when•'"•••

do· exlat they are aa1nl7 oonne•tlna 11Dka between the

more highl7 4eTelope4 1eotiona ot the 01t7.

lll.

OOJ1111ero1a1 Pattem.
'lhe OODDerctial pattern of Knoxville 1a marked

bJ' 1ta ex,reu eentral1zat1on in the region between Pir1t
Creek and Beeon4 Oreek 1n olo1e proxblitJ to
River.

,he ~enn•••••

Prom thie area aoattere4 oomm.erc1al areaa exiat

along th• atreeta rad1at1ng trora this oenter, and the a iae
and

lapol'tanoe of auoh d11trlota are in pNpon1on to the

age and poa1t1on ot that •••ti.on ot the o1t7.

ot an early •'•" la

the Saportant

TM a4Yantap

agent 1n such looaliaa-

tlon• •• e'Y14eneed bJ oaaparlng \he map on Land VtUS.ntlon

with that of the map oa the A"al Batenaion ot CltJ Llld.ta.
The moat Saponant eoamero1al d1atr1ot within the

oltJ 11•• lMtween Vine AYenu

011

the north,. and •atn AYeme

on the aCNth, beheen Loouat s,i-.et and O•ntral

AT••••

In thia area an looated the larpat 4epartaent atorea,
l>anka 1

N ■ tavanta,

hal'I\Yare houaea, the oentral bu

t.ndna1, and llieMllanene enterprl••• that ocmatS.t.v.t• a

&IA

GAY STREET

THE HEART OF THE CO iERCIAL

AREA

51.
OOIIUN1al

oenter. out11a

or

thie

41atr1et

the oOJ1Mro1a1

aN

d1atl'ieta which require relat1Yel7 large ueaa to O&l"17 on
their buaiM•• .mob •• uae4•oar

lot ■,

dry-cleaning

•nta, and thoae bdlmaaea which eazmot

■ tand

e■ tal»l1■h

extremel7

high oTerheacl expen1ea au.oh u grooe17 ator••• gaaoline
atat1ona, garagea, ate.

ltnox'Y1ll• la hnd.amentall7 a one•atreet town, and.
the extre• ut111sat1on ot 9aJ SINet hae JIIA4e that atreet
the oore ot the o1t7.

OUta14e ot the Oe.J StNet area,

little oommero1al aot1rttr takes place, exoepting that

conneoted with tood. purohaaea, and tho••

store ■

1D whioh

merehan41•• turn-o•er ta leaa rapid.

n.

Re114ent1al Pattern.
The

rea14ent1al pattern ot Enox•Ul• 1a oompoae4

ot a central ne14ent1al area, enc1rol1ng the oentl"al
coaneroial d1etrlot, and t1Ye
oenter.

area■

extending fl'Olll th1•

The ffn,ral residential 411trlot 1• bo\m4e4 on

the eouth bJ' the Tennease• R1Ter, on the north by
Un1Teralt7 ATemile and Eaat Pltth ATem&•• on the nat ~7

Third Onek, and on the •••, OJ Pirat ONek.

one Na14ent1al diatrlot extend• westward troll the
central area, south ot Jt1ngeton Pike, two northward being
aeparat.4 bf the Coater R&1lwq Shopa, one ea1tward. along

Kagnolla ATenue, and one proJ•ota eouthward.

on

the aouth

53.
a14e ot tM R1'Nr.

The •1•• and deTelopment

ot tMe•

outl71ng rea14ent;1al diatne,a VU"f oonaiderablJ, aa thoa•
area• to th• north compriu Nal4eno•• ot the 111441•

Ila•••

with aOll8 ala an4 n.epe &NU whieh would ahow a high

average mtlllb•r ot peraou per unit; ot

lam•

The

large1t

rea1dent1al eapanalon in regu-4 to uea baa takenpla" la
the autern and weetem parta or the ott7, and conatS.tute

ueu ot the ~ r mlddle ola•• homea and the higbeat
tn,e houaea w1th1n the corporate 11m1ta.

south

ot

the

River residential upana1on hu taken plaoe :more alowJ.7,

although negroea 1n thie l'8&1on are

••'1!7 aearoe.

ln thia

v10Wt7 two h1gh•tne 41,lriota haT• 4eT•loped, one 1n th8

v1c1n1ty ot Wood.lawn Pike, and the other north or leland

Hoae A••=- near R11'ervS.ew Dr1•••

The newer :rea14en1;1al

diatriota are praot11all7 tn• ot x.poea, exoepting 1n
the

utNM

north..atern part ot the o!t7, aa the res14eno••

given up by the white• 1n thia outward expana1on have been
taken over.
negro

Aa a result, there ie a conoentrat1on ot

rea14en••• to

the aoutbeaat

am nort~•t ot tho

oentral ooauero1al area.
The Na14ent1al pattern ot the oltJ ha.a ahUte4
eonai~•r•-11 with the ueal expansion of the city lild.ta.
B\merou oommaml t1ea, now oompr1a1ng 11144.le aml lower ola••

•••tlona, oonatituted the hlghea\ type ooaawiitie•• and

&&.
th1a ab1ttlzag 1a at111 golng oa.

!he newer re•14entia1

area• are now on the outer acme ot the 01t1, and tho••
tormerl.7 in the oen,ral portion
m14dle-olaa1 •-nttl•••

The

ha•• been convened into
gnu••t

ao._nt baa been to the eaat and ..,t,

41Notion.

ot

•• ••~-4 bJ"

the clenlopMnt ot tiw 8equoy1a Bill• •••tlon, a1'J4 the

Bolaton Bllla uea nat ot CbllhOWM Park in the v10Wt7

ot Jlapolla J.Tezm.e.

l'rom the d1Nei1on of growth 1n th.a

paat, and the peaenoe of u.noeeup1M land.• within the 01'7
at preeent, the •IN toanun.1t1e1 will be looated. 1n oentNl.
and northweat bo'&vllle, and the newer white conmnm.1t1••

1n the eaet, northeaat,

V.

•••t,

an4 aouthern portion••

Ra1lroa4 ,..,,••.•
The Pill'Oadl e?dering the e1t7 ot Enoxrtll••

come 1n mainly tl'ODl

teralnate 1n

tbe

the

•••1i• weat,

aout~ and north and

aouth-oentftl portion ot the oit7. !hi

line ot·the Southern Ra11W&J tJ'Olll Chattaooga enters the
city from the weat
ot Oar Street.

011

the J:ingaion Pike at the

A.lao ooad.q 1n troa the weat

1nter■eotl•

u

a lln• ot

the Loula'Yllle and laab.'1.11• Railwa7 which oro•••• the o1t7

limit• al.moat at the lnteraeotion ot Ee1th and. Klddlebrook
A1'~1t\l9!h

Pl"OII the nortmreat, another l1n•

enter• the 011'7 north or

••••usa ATenue

or

and

the

Southern

eaat ot C.nt;ftl

ATeime Pike, wh•~• within a abort d1a't;ance oonneotiona are

:made with thl Coater Rallwa7 Shop• which are malntalned bJ

54A
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the Southern Jlail•&J Compaq.

Prom the nonh, a lln• or

the southern oroa•-•• the oorpont• l1a1t• a shol"t diatanoe

oN•••• the atNtt.

north~ BJ'Oa4wq, wher.e an overhead.

From the eaat, the main line ot the Southern 1'rom B1'11tol,
'l'ennea ■ff

entert the city north ot Ch11howM Pa1"k (Sterobl),

and f'ollowa a nol'thweaterlJ 41notlon to the v1o1n1tJ' ot
9th A'hme.

Proa here the lln• oats aou.tbn1twardl7, an4

thenoe northwatwardl.7 again, .~undlng Canell Park on the
north an4 waat,.

ln thla •••tion the n1lw-, oun•• aou.,h

then northlreatwar417 again to tba ra1lwq terminal.

and

SUGb. lrngul.arttiea in the rou.te being the reault ot probl••
preaente4 bf the Pl'ttlenM ot Fint CNek,.

Prom the 1outh,

the southern line enten the 01t1 and tollowa Railroad

Avenue to Chapel Lane and then turna
aoro•• BlCNDt Avenue.

northwe■ twai-4

cutting

Weat ot th• Henle7 StNet Br1d.g•, a

~ailwa7 br1clp prev14ea paaaage ot the l1ne uroas tha

Tenn••••• River, and after oroaa1ng the river the line
pai-aU1tl• the eaat aide ot aeoond Creek to the tenn1na1.
The

11ne or the LQ\danlle and JfaahTill• Ra:l.lwq entering

~Nm

the aouth, eroaaea the oit~ llmita at the weatern

end ot Angelina Drive.

Prom here the line continue1

northweatwa.rdl.7 to Rallroa4 ATenue, where the tnoka follow
tho•• ot the Southern to the v101D1t7

•••tor

Baldwln

,,.
A.Yen:ae. Ben tba ftilwq b"2l,ohea

nonbn ■ twud

oroaaing

the RiTer by means ot a bridp farther weat than that ot ti.

Southern.

on the north •14•

one line turning no~h

~

•Jdna

th• lliTer the li.n. bnneh••t

conn••tlona w1 th tbe

Loulartll• and laah'f'ille. t•Ni.nalJ the o·th•r, . .,t eonneo••
1ng w1th the line to J!ant.Mn,

u.

•ai:mtaoturing

hnne.••"•

••~t•ftl•

The -.md'aeturing pattern ot Knoxville
praot1. .l1J eoinoU..a with the railwq pattern.

'fbe

M&"7 1ncluau1ea an all looated. on a •in line ot one

the z-a11wa7• or on a apu.J" line.

deYeloped maataeturlng areaa,

et

'1'1- 014'7 hae tour well

fbe aanutaeturing 41atrs.e,

in the nortihWeaten put ot the elt7 la known u tilt
LOna4ale •••tion• and tbe eatabliahlaenta toll.ow the line

of the Loulartlle and 1Uh't1.lle BaUway,

and

trend 1n a

northerly d1reot1on along tm line~ th• Southom.

Xn

the eouth•o•ntral poztt1on of the o1ty, cloae to the
Jtailway te'9JD:\Mla imaeroua aanutaeturing plant• baTe ~cm
••tabl1ahe4 and here are looa,e4 the greater portion ot
th•

olt7••

eatabl1■nmenta.

In the north•oentNl. :,art ot

the •1tJ' nuaeroua plant• haft been lMated, following ti»

main line ot the Southern Ra11wq to E1ngaport.

80ll'11 or

the~•••• JU.Yer at•• •oatteNd plan.ta are no• ln.

operation_

and

1Ddua,r1al d.eYelopment 1n thia •••tion ean

"'·

be 100ke4 torwal'd to due to t•aaibl• nil•&J' oonneot1ona,

plua·the taot \bat the &N& 11 not h1gbl.7 deTeloped and.

home eitea are not at a pNml'WI 1n tb.1• vic1nit7.

m.

ltagea 1n hol11t1on ot tM C1t7 Pattern..

The oit7 o1 D.onille waa toulld.ed 1n 1'191,
an4 at that tim oona1a"4 ~

•S.X•••• blooa.

The

towa

t~on'-4 on the t•nn••••• !U.v•r• and the main

■ treet

ot

that da7 baa oont:Lma.e4 to be the maJ•r one.

In 1,,1 t~

11Jat1ta ot the 01t1 ••r• enende4 to G11noh ATenue on tba
north, am pN. .nt--4q Benle7 S\n•t on

the•••'•

Por the nut tnnt7 7ear11, utenaion ot the oorpora,e
l1J111t1 414 not take plaoe, a.ml tMn, whan the limlta " "

enea&le4 in 1815, on1¥ a amall iemto17 ••• added. !be
topogra,pbio teatUN• or \he region weN clef1n1t•l.J' 11m1tS.ng•

aa 1neorporat1on of &Nu ao1-0e1 either Pir1t or Se•ond
Creek meant

the

result,

inO'Na■ ed

bo .

coats of oitJ gne~nt.

of XnoxvUle

Ae a

wae anred b7 second

Creek e>n the weat, and Pii-at Ci-.ek on the eaat,.with
northW'ard expanalon t~ vi.n. AY•nu.••

In 1815 the town pnot1oall7 double4 in aiae.

northern boundarJ waa extended to
and

then

•••t•ard. to

tn.

the

014 trq Oemet•r.r

a point where, ,od.ay• th-. sou.them

Rail'ft1' oroaaea P:b-et Oreek.

Alihollgb. m&JJJ

11141V1dual■

tall to vlaualiae geoaziapb1o taotor•, aurel7 the men who
framed the act extending the oltJ' Umit• did not.

CODU:118no1ng at a low•wa'ter mark on the Holaton R11'er,
and at the IIO\lth ot Pirat. ONek, thenoe up the
bank ~ aa14 oreek, with the nrioua meandeN thereet,
to the point where the Ba.at Tenn.ea••• and Virginia
Railroad oroa1•• aald oreekJ thenoe, •••twartll.7 a
dil'eot: line to the ea1t bank o~ Beeon4 Greek, at a
po1n-t on lolm, Dawaon• • law.\~ eo u to 111olu4e the
, gNUrda of
o...t.17• w1th1D aaid corpontlonJ
thence, dowa aaid ea•t 1)aDk ot aa1c1 Second Oreek to
the JII0'1,h thereof at lw4ater mark 1n !1$laton Rt••rJ
thence, up aa1d r1••r, with ii• vanou •an41r•
a.t low•••ter •rk, to the beg1nrdqJ • • • • • • •

•••t

't'lft1••

ln 1888 the town ot Eaet L.,_'""111• wu abol1ahe4
·'111111~-.

and

taken 1nto the e1ty ot Enoxvtiie. 1 !h1a a441t1onal

ten1tor,-, once more plaoed the 11m.lta ot the cit,' 1n a
rough reot.angula~ shape, an4 mee,nt a441t1onal expen41turea
to br14ge P1l"•t Creek.

Aleo lt ••• the torerwmer ot

planning probl... , aa the

•-~•t pattema ot the two

towna did not co1no14e 1 neoeaa1tat1ng the oonatnot1on

ot blook8 ot •ar1oua

•1••• and. abape1.

With the a441tlon ot Baet Knoxville., and expanalon
neo•••ll17• the tnn added a aall ttt,.ritory l71ng northlrea,

ot th• c-7'1.ginal o1t7, aoroaa Beoon4 Creek, 1n 1888. Ber.

a.

t•nna•••• Aota, 18&8, inoxt"lll• Corporate
ao, 1855.

a.

feJUMteaee Acta, 1868, Oh. 16• PP• 101-10,

~ t a Bx'tendecl, Ch. 21, P• N, Dec.

De•· 1'1, l8t8.

alao, atn•, oonaelat1oa led. to a 41etort1on ot the
original pattern. whioh ot lat•, baa been a g.Nat pnol•
1n trying to plan atnete eapabl• ot handling mo4ern

t1'1.llaponatlon Yehiol•••
In 189'1
ln.

no

ueu oonttpoua te the o1ty

nN

taken

bJ
on the nortbeae, b7 Plrat Creel£. the

the Ngloll to the north ••• 'boun4ed. on the nat

SeooDll Creek,

and

atnet pat;tem waa t1e4 1n with that ot the t•nlto17
taken 1n ln lBU, and •• a reaui, neh 41soNpanc1•• la
pattea aa there •'1 ha•• been wen _.en4e4.

area, talcen into•• oit7 at thia

ts.,•••

The otheJ'

that area

?Httween seoon4 and !hi.rd Often, with ti. lauthern Ra1lwa7
lln• to Chattanooga •Z'ld.na the northern bcun4ary, and the
~-~···· Rl••r the bOUDIClaJ7

•~tb.

the
hoa 181'1 to 111, no &441t1ona1 ••n1toJ7 •••
OD

adde4, bu.t 4vbg th1• period .... roua aatell1te towna
were ea'tabl1ahe4 uar the o1t7.
ot

th••• tunma, hoavllle• •

then with the 1nolualon

u.a ••• 1noreue4 tN• 3.1'1

- aqua.re allea to at.U aquare m11•••

doee

ha•• 1ta a4Tantagea,

Buoh an -,xpana:lon

l'Nt 11. 1• now a problem tor the

oit7 to maintain roa4a, prortcle

,..,.r •7•\ema, give pollN

and t1N proteotlon, which 1a m:,eal.7 ooatl,J' when so

mch ot the area 1• UDdeTeloped.

ao.
81.nM that tS. no lvther upau1on baa taken
plaoe, althngb. area• oloee b7 the •1t7, euob a, PO\llltaln
City,

&N

b'0.1ld1ng up.

To 1no1U4e th••• within the oorporat;e

11m1ta aeema ineY1table, but \o a,'811pt to take thal 1n
now 1a ou.t ot tbs que,tlon. Vntavc.rable topograph!o
feature• aft taldng 1t• toll 111 lnoxvUle, bJ the tae,
OftN•ln& theae

•llll9 areat ,x,e.U.tue1 oy the city,

and high..._, aound.a the deaiih knell to ladutl'J•

tb&'

CHAPTER Vl
LAID tr.rILIZA'1'XOlf

l.

Land 1Jt111ae4 tor llea14entlal

Purpo••••

!he lam utilised tor rea14ent1al purpo••• w1thia

the olt7 oonalata ot

le•• than hal1' ot the total land aNa.

ho :maJor d1v1a1ona ot

J'9 ■ 14ent1al

the baala ot the oolor o~ the

land ua• are aade on

ocoupant ■,

while

thu••

areaa ocnp1e4 b7 the whltea are 41..-1494 into thN• sroupa
on a baata ot Yalue, namely• A•tJlHt, B-t7)Ht, and C•tJP9.
Thoe• reglona 1n which negro reald.enoea predominate will

torm the D•tn,e claa•.
T:be A-tn• rea1c1ant1al oClllllllllitl•• cona1at ot tho••
area• ocoupied

by

white inhabltant•• having a value ot

$10.000 or more (4ea1gnated by p1Dk on Land UtU1aation
-p) •

Within the o1ty are eight ueaa that are 1nclud.e4

within such lbd.t1.

Theae areaa, 1n general, eona1at ot

tho•• portiona ot the oit7, tarthea, d1atant

fl'GIII

1nduatr1al aeoticma, rich 1n natural beaut7. tree troa
frequent inund.atS.01111, and. boua• the
The B-t,-pe

••t well-to-do people.

residential eoanunit1•• retera to thoae

aeetlona oceup1e4 by' white oooapanta, 1n vhioh the
rea14enoea

ftnge 1n

Talua tr0iP.

ta,500

to

tio,ooo

nate4 by orange on the Land VtU1aat1on aa»).

(4ea1g-

'1h11

tJP•

ot oODIDIIUdtJ' ocapr1••• more than halt ot the entire land

HIGH TYPE RESIDJ~NCES IN KNOXVILLE
SIA

BEPRESEN1'ATIVE MXDDLE•OLASS RESIDENOD
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•••

uea ue4 tor Na14ent1a1 puypoaea, and to a large UPM
aepan.tee the A•tfP• 00J1111Jntt7 trom the O•tne and D-tJ'pe,
Aa

••oond to thoae ot the
Aa to the tJpe ot atnotuna w!th111 th••• u-ea•,

to looatS.on the•• oOIIINDitlea are

A•tne•
the7

■ how

ad.Jutaent to the preTa111ng type ot material

uaed aocol'dins to the age of the eo

ant t7.

In

the

o14er

d1atr1ota, wood. atnet111'ea prH.oatSnat•• bllt newer areu
are being bllllt ma1nl7 ot br1ok and atone.

are •le'Mn fl__,nlt1•• ot the

B-tn>••

Within the 0S.t7

an4 var1at1one 1Ntween

HOtiona ue 1n • - oaee• peat in Ngud. to Taluat1cn.
~ • type -,ona,am1t,- houaea the higher aalaried gNNp ot

people in the oitJ,
!l'be

O•tn,e OG1111tnm1t7 CGIUl1ats ot thoae aeot1ou of

the city oooup1e4 by' white oocupanta in which the total Talv.e

ot the prope"7 U IIIOO or leaa (ualpate4 bJ blaok on Land.
Utilisation••»>•

!ha•• CQPIIIUD1,1•• oocup7 the leaat d.e1lftl>l•

po:P't111)na ot t1- o1ty,
1a

am

although the mmber of auoh anu

amall; oondl'blona within nob. ngt.0111 are 4e»lorable.

The bu1ldlng1 are

or

1;b.e

poorest type~ onen the nn.lt ot

the cheapeat conatraotion or •l•• the Neult ot general

deterioration.

Sv.oh oommun.1t1•• are 1n

ol••• proz1mlt7 to

the oen,ra.1 commero1al d11triot, and their e1Smlnat1on will
come only•• the l'enlt ot

8.1\

eapanc1td

00Jll:MIN1a1 ana.

'1'h11 oo:mltlon belng broqb.' a1-11t aa the areu ouup1•4

82A
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SLUMS l11IDER Blt,AUTIFUL HILL STREET VIADUCT

A TYPICAL WASHDAY IN KNOXVILLE' S LANE STREEn1 SLUMS

ea.
bJ auoh ooantnitiea ue not deaira'ble

holle ■ itea, and

the

are 1n auoh oondit1on that the great amoal neoe••&l'J'

home ■

for 11tprn...nt wou.14 not Juatlt-y the espend.itUN tl'OII an

ln••••nt angle.

In other •••tlona, B•tne cOJIDllDitl••

b&Ye 'been toroed 1Bto the c-tJPe, 'bJ' ••roaohllent on the••
&NU by' the negroee, a• ia the oaa• 1n the region between

Jtnorf'ille Oellege and the Old GraJ Oe•t&:1.7.,

One ot the

Ng1ona inoluad. within thia C•tn,e po,:ip, 1• be1ng

e11•2nat:e4 b7 a •l• 01,uanoe program, being oarrle4 on bJ
the Enoxnlle Boueing Autho1'1t7.

In nwaeroua inatanoea,

B•tn,e eommun1t1ea are being deoreaae4 1n Talue
deter1oNt1on and the lntlu ot
area■ •

negroe ■

by-

natural

in.to~

lfhta t7pe ot oomnmnlt7 houae1 the lower aalarled

workere 1n the o1t7, many ot whom are unalcllled..
!he D-tne ~onmnit7 reter1 to tho .. port1ona ot

tu

city, ooau.pled. bJ negroe1, 1rreapeot1Ye of propert7 Yalu•
(dea1gnate4 bf blua on Land. Vtillaation Jlap).
-Jll&D1'

the

c1t1e■,

lea■ t

Vnllke

the nepo communlt1ea 4o not nenaaarll.J'

ualrable areaa.

■o

OOO'llPJ'

!he region to the northwe1t o~

the oentral portion of the oit7 oocup1e4 bJ negroea 1• a
h1ghland area, and troa n••en,-4q atan4ard.a quite 4ealrabl•

for holaea1t•••
ln&gg1••

In the early hiatory ot ltnozY1lle, hor••• an4

were the oh1ef •ana ot tra••l and wal.Jd.ng oftea

M.
Lenl lan4 wu at • pNJIIS.-, and

re•orte4 to.

the nepHa

weN toroe4 onto th• a4~c,1n1ng h.1117 land.a which, with the
deTelopment of new Mana ot tra••l•
taToNbl••

b&Te

beoome h1sh1J'

Prom the beginning, th• bouaea 1n thia ••otioa

h&Te been of the poonat type• be~ eon,truete4 ot

unt1n1ahe4 lwaber leoael.7 thrown toptber and •tr1:,pe4"
HoweTer. the hou••• on the ou.ter edge ot the preaent-

D•tJ1)9 OOJ1P1111nlt7 oouiat ot

JIIILl'lJ houNa

ot older O•tn>e

communtt1•• aa a ateault ot Jl8ll7 whi•• people mo'Ving out
beoauae ot the

lLH.J'llaaa

to USN Nl14en••• •

%n the regicn

aoutheaat of th• oentral ...,.•ro1al 41atr1ot 1a another

»-type oonminl\7 which baa pown 1n the paat tn 7ean bJ'

enoiroleaent ot B- an4 0•\7pe naiuneea • .Although encroaehupen the A•t-,pe OOJlllllll'itJ aeeu inaT1table 1n this

•nt

general area. 'bJ' a look at the Land Vt1U•at1on map, aueh
dooa not ••• to N the •••• when the topopaphJ

1• eoN11n1aect..

ana

The area 1•• more oz-

~ the

l•••• ••t ott

by hilla an4 a high Cllaaa B-t7Pe oo-nit7 wh1oh aete ••

or

a 'tna1't'•r•

In other aeotlon•

the oit7, 1>-t7pe oomnmn1~1••

&N e011ing

1Dto ula'teaoe near the indutrial oentera, and.

auoh moYement oaua•• con•14-l"llbl• probleu aa land. Yalu••
are lara•lJ' pTerned OJ thia faotor.
and

11

Barraok-type tlat1

ahot•SUD" hou•• are 1n eTiclenoe 1n ll&D1' uotlona of

the e1t7, and lll&JJ1' ot the "•1deno•• are eooa robbed.~

64A

BA&."U.CKS• TYPE HOUSES ALONG FIRST CREEK

J,.o

R0\1\/ OF

tt

.

·=3,..;: --~~ .;:~

.::..:.~-=-~ ~

SHOT GUN° HOUSES 01'1 Kl'.MO STREET

648

-.

..,.,• • t i .J o

TEm1m.w. lIO'US.IWG OVER SIXTY PEOPLE
ON EAS'?

VINE

640

R VER

HOUSE NEAR CORNER OF HENLEY STREET AIID

CLI TCH AVENUE

their ua•tulne•• 'b7 oftrol'OW41ng.

In 1930• 17.0N

1nd.1Y14uala were houe4 umer th••• cond.itS.ona.

u.

U'tillsed. tor "1bl1o "1rpo1•••

J,ar:ula

The

lama utilised tor pa.bl1o parp0ae, within

the citJ oompr1•• all l&DA• uae4 tor ohurehe1, aobool1,

reo,...tional purpoeea, watel'll'ork•• tiN b&lla, h0ap1tala,
1noinentora, 4UJIIPa, and .._ter1•••
axq

parMl ■

11m1ta,
negroea.

'fheN

ot

~

and

tor the general public.

91!l!:t!1Y wS.thln the oit7 oonati~u~• the peat••'

muaber of paro•la

purpo•••

~

not held or owned bJ an:, s.ativ14ual or

oo:rporatS.on, open tor v.ae
file

The l&Dda oona1at

~

land uaed tor uq apec1al.1aed publ1e

u-e 188 ohuNhe• -Y1th1n the ooi,,on.t•

which 113

&N

for the wh1tea, .and~ tor the

Althou.gh no attempt 1a made to point out c2m.roh

m♦Jllber•h1P,

1t 1• or inter.at to note the ro11ow1ng

4el'leJl!1n&t1ona 1n the <,ommnitJ ha't1Jag oh'll.rohea for the

white peopl•• (1) A4ventut1, oneJ (I) Baptteta, fort7•two1
(I) Oatholio, two1

<•>

Scientiata, tWOJ (6)

Cllr1at1an• riveJ (6) Cbri1t1an

Bpl■ oopal.

twoJ (7) Fr1an4at

OD8J

(8) Hebrewa, one temple, and one apaagogueJ (9) LUtheran1,

twoJ (10) Mennon1tee, oneJ (11) all Metho4Ut

ohU.rCb.$•

including ••thod1et Bpiacopal, Ketl»4.ut Epiacopal,
southern, and weale7an Jlethod1aia. th1rt7a (12) Huarenea,
oneJ (13) heabJ1;ers.an. n1naJ (l,) Vn1te4 Breth.em, tourJ

66.
and

(16) Vndenominational.1 twenty.nlne.

'!'be nepo cmu-ei.1

NPl'•••nt aix denominations, and f'i.tuen chu.rohe• cona14eN4
w.n.nom:Lutional.

The

churohee area (l) Ad.vantiata, onaJ

(2) Bapt1ata, aevent•enJ (3) Ohr1•i1an, oneJ (4) Bp1•oopal,
ow•J (o) iaethodlat E11•oopal, South, th1rteenJ (6) Pre•bJ•
tsr1an, t1TeJ and.* ('1) VDcleno:minational, fifteen.

on the population reported tor

1no,

Baeed.

the auaber ot olmrohea

for Mgl'Oea an tw1oe u awaeroua 1n proportion to the

population

a■

tor the white people.

The •pacing of the

chUNhea var1•• pl'Gportionat•l.7, aa th• aNa oeouple4 bJ
the negs-oea 1a aaall when com.p&Nd with the whit• •••tton••
Al ■ o

■1tea

there baa been a peater expansion of white church

alc>na

with the •xt•na1on ot wb1te Ns14ent1al aeotlona,

a oondit1on that h&a not taken place

■o

greatl.7 1n mgro

anaa as ezpanaS.en haa net takea plaoe •• n.p14lJ' du to

a more complete utU:J.aatlon ot the area.a oecupied by the

nesro••·
'!be

•flooa, 1n

the olty ot Inoav11l• eone181; of a

un1nrs1t7, a eolle&e, th• high aohoola, the Juniol'-higb.

school•, the JWlior-eenior aoboola, the el...nt&r7 aohool1,
and mmeroua prS.TaM

-4uoat1ona11nllt1tut1ona.

tlMt 10..tion of th• Vniveralt7 ot T•~••••• on•••'
Cma'borlu4 Aftm&e nat ot Seoon4 O:n•k• waa larse_ly a
matt•~ ot

ohan.O••

At the tlae ot the eohool•• founding

1n 1,M, thia uiea waa 41•-an• troa the blleineaa d1atr1o\

e,.
ot the town and wu 1n a.a out171ng 41.,r11t. Sl1ud11•
College 1• nll a1tu.ated 1n the c•nter of a negro d1atr1•t•
Functional taoton " " conaS.4e:red. 1n the location ot

Knm:Vllle College• but with an 1ncloabg oommero1al u.a
aa 11 the oaee l.l'OU1ld the UnS.vera1ty ot tennee•ee, a tu.
sighted plan IDlat be 1utigate4 taldrlg into oonatden.t1on

future denlopaent.
WS. tb1.n the

c1 t1 are two high aohoola ror wh1 h Oblluen,

o• tor negNea,
Auat1n High Sobool. TheI'e .are t.wo ~ettt•h1sh tfJ.b.oo1• tor
wh1tee, OhJtiatenberrr and Pan lul•I' B1gh Bohoola, and.
:tour Jun1or-1enior eehool•• ot: whioh Rul•, Sc:ru.th ltnu:v111•,
aml T7son are tor the whit., aJlli ••ohanioa'f'llle tor the
1p.=v1ll• BJ.gh an4 Stall' hobn1eal, and

neg.roe••

The •1-ntary ..t-up ooneiata of \hirt7•flft

achoole, ten ot which are tor tihe nepoea.

In a4d1tS.oa to

the publ1o aehool progNJI are aenn aobeola aponaoN4 DJ
Nl1giwa ...t•.

The 1ooat1on

ot

tbe echoola 1a larp17

detel"Dlined by the population ot tbe auroun.41ng M1gbl)01'•
hood.a, and there 11 a general oono•ntration 1n the uea
not-th ot the eentN oommerctal area.

in the northeae,em part of the city
e.xpeet1ng

futllr$

Tbe nmaber
1e

~

••hOol•

a •~1terla tox-

d•••J.opment 1n that 41reot1on.

Tb.e·aeaNlt7

o~ sehoel buildinga 1n tbe utrw ea.ate:rn and weaten pan
Qt the city ,.a 1~17 4-teNin-4

b7 having regulat1ona

(cit7 aon1ng) 1'h1Clh gurd aga1nat ol'OWdlng, and t~
eohool poptalatlon 1n

tho••

&Naa

is liable to remain

tatrl.7 eonatan,.
l•nat• •tlllMtl to:r ftfft!t1:IM,\ PHJ?O!•! within
the oity are. ut~17 Uattecl,. and. oonaiat of twen'J'•
~

aena tn.ota

••t u14e tor that ~ . . .

from

&NU ftl'J

o•◄1gb.th

TM •1M ot theae

aore (park at •anat 8tNet; and

Vine AYenu) t o o - . ~ aoNt (Jlluu.oipal Golt COUZ'N).
!he llmltatlou plao-4 upon the nctN&t1onal departmen,
haa Neulted in an alteapt; to
cl..JMnd.•

ot

ti.

■ a\iefl'

the need.a an4

o..,mn1 t.y ut111•in& preaent 1"8aouro••.

!be exelua1oa ot •~•nd.ltnu.••

to-r tut~ Nqulr...nt•

will br1Dg abftt more probl... , and wUl plaoe future

clt7 gOftrn:ra.Jd• 1n. a 411...., gnatei- than that whie.h t:bq
are 1n at the pN1ent

._._n,

p&l'k

ts...

(Gh11h°"" Pa:rJt), a -.nioipal. goU OCNne,

and twent7•tOUJ1 paroela

behee». Nal

The oitJ •lntaln.t an

ot land that 4dy olaae1t1eat1on

pane, plqgrowxla, aDI neaa, lota. !o

be

more 4onoJ.••• bel• are Ue"4 ' • pro,ertS.ea cona1dere4
parka• g1v1ng areu. u4 •QUl,aentu

Almnder Pa1'k

• • •, •• • 100• x no•
b. equlpmmt
1) 8 ball 41Ulfnlda
1 giant atnu
I 1 eet •wlnp
4 1 •114e

ll

Canell lark
•• alae • 82.5 .....
b. equl;pMat
sm.t.thaoa Stacll•
I t•nnu ~
I a.o.fiN.11 4laoa4

11

89 ..

Oh&Tannea PU'k

a.

b.

ala••

80ftll'• Pu-k
a. •1•• • 1.6 ••

1001 & 150•

aquJ.pmen,
1) l aliu
aeta awing•
I 1 ae1;
4 1 tennis court
I 1 wa41q PoOl

•14

b.

•· •u• - 100• ,a•·>

••

b.

C1t7 Ball Pule
•• alse • 'I.II A.

Emery-Park
•• ■lse

X

HO•

_

•• •1•• • 1-1/1 ••

Lyon•• 1'1el4
b•

aise • senral ao:rea

1~ 8 te:nn1a covta
I) 1 softball t1el4

1! ,.nns..

tJnlon

a.

b.

I

3

1 band.ball d1amon4

Market an4 Vine Park
•• alse • 1/8 A.

Borth Central Park
•• els•• 1•1/, A.
equipment

1

a

3
4
5
6

l baae'ball d1aoD4
l basketball cllaaon4

I tenn1• ooul"t•
aw1ng9
1
1 sl14e
l horlsohtal bar.

••t

a1u •

Park

.ea

A.

ITTl
i-::'••lnp
I 1 horlsontal bar

,

001.U't•

3 softball 4iamon41

sflUN
I

equipment

I

b.

· ••
we• el A,
b. equl.,..nl

•1•• • ama.11 triangle ·

Zohn Le• Parle

a.

••1nS•

TJaon. :Parit ,(Unpton Plb)

Poreat ctlenn Park
a. aise • aall tJ"iangle
a•

i

alSt··• S•l/• A.
equip19nt
l l aottbal. 1. 41aaon4
2 1 ••,
a. 4 aee•aawa
4 1 giant alr14e

tallabie PUJt ( Cbnob• Blft.)
•• •tie• 8.3 A.
b. Ho playground

• 1/• A.

Henalq Park

1 'ba•eball 41&SIOn4

8outsh l'UnlU• Park

C1role lark

•l•• •

l

a s t•rml• oOUl',a
a 1 aet aw1nga
j
1 alU.
& l giant el14e

•••••m

Eaat Bill Park
a.
a&t

equlpm.tn1.t

l giant .,rs.de
1 a114e

Boae Bftl (Weit Clinoh Aft.)

•• equl_.nt
•1•• ., 2.15 A.

1>.

1) noocUlgh\a
Ko plaJground

Wh1M Clnle lark
a. alae • 8 A.

Bo

plaJ'gNUnd

70.
aeereation - OolortMI.
Cal lolm,on Park
a. •1• • a.a A.
b. equ1pmen.,

·~1 i'~:,
,enn1a oouta

I

1tr14-

8

, · 1 aott'ball 41a:alon4

LaNh Sti-eet Pule
•• all•• I A.
'b • • • pla7g:NUl14
lot d.ffeloped. 1n UJ' •&7

Leall• s,areet Park
•• alze • 11.81 A.
lJ.
1 l hardball 41u.on4
I 1tat11• (pool)

•1'11,-at
I

DeTeloJMM). park t'u.rthel" "It on hill
l alid.e
l aet awinga

t•nnt.•
1a •
• - · ·00\d'lt.a
Ea.at Port Parle (oit7 pro..-14414 arlfl aepa park
\IP oa PJ.'OJMft7 MU' Ba.et Pen Bobool
••

It.

at ■•

-

equlpaen.$

1) I termia oourba
I) 1 aoftNJ.1 tle14

TOA

CrTTOSEE l:JlrJ}! IN. CHILHOViEE PARK

n.
The apaolng ot.tba parka througbout the o1t7 bu

not been. planne4, and a1 a Neult aw ot the parka are
•• lNated. that tbe7 are not
such plaJ" areu.

aooea ■lble

to tho•• nquJ.rlq

!be 4•••1opunt ot the Winona pre~••' 1•

a gnat atep tol'Ward, as here will be aftilab1• ab upbalt

ea&laion

,enn1■

oour,a sulta~l• tor night uae, tOUJ'

lighted softball t1e14a, a 1tadlwa aeatlng appro:datel.7

.t1•••thoueand peraona, a teotball 1'1•14, and a runnS.ag
traok.

The adoption

ot a

•a.u tor llghtlng the•• &Naa

1• a Nal oontribtltlon. •• it proivS.4e• No:reatlonal
tae11S.t1ea to-i- ihon buall7 engaged during tbs
Ille 4•••1•-nt of a planned

pan:

a,q.

progrua 1n

KnoxTlll• 1• a MMaai t7 # but •inning the p,.blS.o av.pport·

tor nob a plan whioh ne .. aalta\ea peat es,emU.turu 1.e
a taotor that 1a not eaall.J •••rooa.
g1Ye the argmaent '1l&t t.be c1t7
pan

a4•aa•aae•

1■

Too otten 1n41Y14llala

••11 enough, that

oan be ol:ttalned. by getting out11.4• the

c1t7 llmite or by utilizlag Yaeant land within the o1t7J
that ohlla.D do no, want 111,1per•1••4 pla7, but would

rather be left alone to aot aa tbe7 pl•aaeJ that the
greaier portion ot the expenae would tall on thoae

1nd1v1duala who have aJ.read.7 1nveated their euninga 1n
propen7 tor the dt••lopment o.t hoxv1lle 1 ,a.pon which, ot
la\e, they haYe received nothing

w, ks blll•J

and the

liECESSARY REiftEDIAL MEASURES IN '11HE PUBLIC P:Afu\S

k~ ~•.,.rif:.af#
- ,~·=~ _-- - ----'--- '.:":.:"=--,;r-

DWP 1\T CHILHffiVEE PARK

:::Q'K'= . - - - ~

-

cc-- -

~

~~

RUOO!I-C BRIDGE I !l frYSObl PARK

This dump not only detra cts
from the be-a uty of the _pa~k.

the condition 0£ the v1ater pass iri.g

'lbe · City should p1~ohib$t _tl1e
d:n.mping of deeaya ble. matter

and marbl.e dus t snou.J.d not"·oe
tolerated.

but- is a menace to health.

here .

under this structure mak&s 1t tm•
tit _for wading pux»poses .• ·T he con-taminat_i _on_ of -•tll1~ wti_.ter mr, ae1-d

.....

->

..

,
anu ...Teloped would be onl,- tor a tn, which wou.14

constitute a 1Ub•147 tor tb.oa 1n41Y14uala engaging 1n
that particular aot1vtt7.

Thea• and a Jl3Tla4 other

arp.111,nt ■

against noh a

progru,. •an be giT•n• and often with alnoerity that oannot
be doubt•••

Honver, .. 1t JIU.at be bol"IUt 1n mind that

Enoxv1lle 1• not a atat1o f!OJllll)nity and that tut~
deTelopunt or the city will
u.peneive.

make

au.eh a

Jl'Oghm

ex,....11

•01t1ea which lack la.n&\aea,. park areu •

such aa EnoxYille; 'l'eanea•••• which has no' wooded pal'k
aMU

•tall• wcru.14 do ..11 to a•qu.S.N aftilable lande

now l71ng lmOAvelopM before nbul'ban gNlrth make• thla

1JIIPo••lble or prohlbitlY•l.7 ~u1v•• 01 !he Talue ot a
park ayat• troa a aatet7 angle alone

1"0Uld

JuatitJ·tbe

ne••••&l'J' ez;pend1tur.a, a, at the ·preaent time and
part10Ular11 4ur1ne; the va.oat1on period.a, ch:U4ren plaJi.Da
1n the ,treet•

p:re ■ ent

a aettloua haaal'd to the motor1at,

'1'he land ut1111ed for •~tervon, 1n Xnas'fille

cona1at• ma1nl7 or a JIIWl1c1pal waterwol'ka plant and
num.eroaa reeervolra located throughout the o1tJ•

The

munloipal plant 1• located on the north a:14• ot the
Tenne ■ aM

M••r• and nceiTea its supply ot water tJtoa '1w

!'ermeaae••

,a.
!he plant wu oona,ft•ted 1n 1m, and•••

enlarged. thia 7.u. At PN•ent it oons11t1 ot a 16
million gallon ru,i-atlon plant, and iwo P1DIPII ot la
m1111on gallon. eQ&Olt7, to •Moh a thlJd pump ot the•alse 1• 'being &44e4.
~

PrOlll th1a plat water 18 being

thNugh 181 mll•• ot lm4erpowd water ma1na,

va.ry1Dg 1n 41....-ser t%"0Jll_ •ix to

ton1◄1ght inohM •

Within. the 0S.t7 are eleTeo.

f'1£111;fl#e!¥,

with

the greater pen1on looa'-4 witld.n the oentral part.

o1t7 maintalna one ael'ial

,rau

The

o-,.IQ" on Oommeroe Aw•••

which prondea auquat• proteotlon tor the downtown &Na.
'?he

other tiM akt1ona are talrlJ' nll epaoed througbeu.t

th• oity• 1n aoooi-4.anoe with land uap,

Tm !l!•S•W w1tb1n the o1t7 oo.naiat mainly o~
t1- :lnavlll• General Boapital, Port
and

st. •rr•• lleMrlal Boap1tal.

s.-.re

Bo1p1,a1,

In adcU.tlpn. hoepitala

a.re Jl&int&f.ne4 by the 'UniTera D7 ot !em.••••, 1tnoX1'1ll•
.

College,

and

there are

--:rem• pr1••'• 1ntlnlar1•••

Tha

1Mat1on ot tbeae do.a not toll.ow an7 aet plan, aa tM

north,

•••t,

ud. ~011them ponlona ot th• city are not

1n ol••• 000,-otion •1th &D¥

ft» la.n4al utWaect tor
tor tbe moat

,ar,,

~

th-.

&Mh!DUD !!I\ ea,

are,

looate4 1n the eu'9r portion of the

,,.
c1t7.

In theae u-eu the una1ghtl.7 appearance and. odo:ra

are leaat obnO.XS.oua, and the lanAa
urban lan4 uae at preaent.

10

wae4 are unfit tor

In the rear ot Chilhowee Park

1• a teJ11POJ1U7 4wap that 1a peatl.7 4etnot1Dg troa the

bN.ut7 ot that a.Na.

In taot, it

1■

really• Mnaoe to

the publ1o health• ae the material 4epoa1t-4 con11lt1 ot

all kinda ot Ntuae, and 1• not llld.'•4 to nbblah that
will not apoU.

The dwlp 1• a "pe•t•bole•, and ti.

con41t1ona tbat now utat theN, are aa 4etr1mental u

thoae that

they

are tl"f1ng to •lSIIS111&te.

1'1- .._,.,,... w1tb1n the olt7 oona1at

amall onea, 11111nta1ne4

b7, tONeJ'

olnU'eh

and

or arq

c1v1o groapa.

Thoae ....ter1ea ot Q1J eona14enb1e aiae are l•~ted.
north ot the oen,ral oommero1al 41atrlot, and to the
nortmreat part ot the 01t7 u 1n the oue ot the lff

Gra.7 O•-t•l"J, and to the no~aat aa 1n the oa•• ot the

L:yDbllllra, denlopae,nt. For the moat part, the eemeteriea
were 1n u:latenee u long•• the 01t7, and the1r looatlon
in

Y&Pi.Old

P••t•

~

the 01t7 l.a'N kept paoe with the

cit7•• e:xpana1on.

ux.

wmt. Utillaed for c..-rot.al Pu.J'.P08•••
!be

land.a ut1liae4 tor OOJ11D11roial parpo••• 1a

JtnoaTille oomp:riae only a Yery Dtall pereentqe ot the

total land area.

!'he

u... are

JU4e up of mmeroua

isolated traot•, bu.t oan be plaee4 1n three oategot-1~••
rwael71 (1) Nn,ra1 o--roial areaJ (2) a tl'8ll8S.t1ona1

beltJ

am, (a)

the O\ttl71Dg co.aei-otal areas.

The oent?-al

eommero1al ana_. oonaieta of the JD&Jor oommerclal area
bordering OaJ streetJ the ~rana1titmal belt rieter• to that

region ot oommerolal aot1Tity on the border of the ~ntftl
oommel"C1al

&Ne

1n which a great ammber ot the commisaion

and wholeaale ea1iabl1ebmente ax-e leeate4; and the 011tl71Dg

0G111Nro1al 8.ftae have reterenoe to all the other commezio1a1

enterpn.eN oante4 on oute1d& the•• regtona.
Tl» 'tm11Unga within th• n.r1au cOJ11Deroial d1atnota
det1nltel7 ntleet the

t7J)e

of aot1V1t7 ean1ed on.

The

central c_.rolal UM preaenta bu1l41nga o£ the lateat
4eelgn, n.penapt)a-4, in

DUUQ' •••••

on older •tructurea,

houa1ng 1D addition to the retail atorea, o.ft1o••• 11Y1ng
~~tera, • t'Wl1oa, and olubroOIIIJ.

The trana1 t1onal belt

~onaist• ot laqer bu.11d1nga whieh pron.de gi-eater eto:raae
apaM, 1nterapnae4 •1th the aaaller 1D4uatl'ial conoerna.
'1'he

b n1141nge ot the outlJlng oommen1al areaa, 1n

JD&1Q'

ea.au, an thoae .onTerted. into atorea from tormer 4-lling
bouff1.

In 1natano.a where bulldingl have been built

apeoU'loall7 tor

00111Dl8Nial

pu.rpo•••• PN•1s1on baa been

Jll84e to ut111•• the upper pan ot the bll1ldlng1 tor

ottt"•

..

,
and ai,anmani1.

~

1ntenN utlllza,1on ot the oentnl

oommeroS.al ana and the tranaltlonal belt retleota the

blpor,an•• ot Kno.xvt.11• aa a
A.

·

rclal oenter.

Centl'&l Ooweerolal A.Na.
'fbe ..n,Nl OOllll8l'Olal area conalata ot that

portion ot the 01t7 l71ng be1tween

•••t Kain

and

Vine Aftrrua

on ,lMt north and south• and Henley and Sta,e Streets on
the nat and eaa,.

Within thia oonoenti-aie4 ana, the

&ff••er portion ot the o1t7•a oOJ111Deroial aetlnt7 talcea
Pl••·•

The region trom the Ng1nn1ng ..... h1gbl.J' lapo~ant,

aa the 41atnot la loea,e4 on a ,errao••lln area. with tba

aurrounding uea ao..what eu.t ott bJ atN8lll8. Du.• to

th11

topopapb1e feature, the central uea baa 'been SntemlftlJ'
ut1llaed an4 further 1ntenalt1eat1on ot land uae ean be
expeote4 •• a •~tlng troa th1a area doe• not aeea
praot1eab1••
The uae ot the lam within the oentl'&l commercial
area can be olaaaUled according to tunot1on, ae, retail
aalea atorea, 1a1e1 1torage, personal aerTloe atona,
..
llgbt J1&nutaetur1ng, ottloea, publ1e uaee, and Yaoant
area■ •

The uae to which the land 1a put w1th1n the

d1atr1ot 1• 4etel'll1ned larg•l1 b7 Potential ouet••r• and
olimatle ocm41tlona.

.,,.
fbe aal11 Naaoa tor the loeatlon ot moat of the

upar1a•nt •toru, apparel atoi-ea,

and.

apeoialt7.goo4a

•••t

•toN• on the
aide ot the • ' " • " 1, that moat ot the
people walk ,on that aide. Thia aut...nt oan be Yer1t1e4

bJ' OO\lllt1ng the__,.,.. ot pedea,r1ana on each s14• ot th•
atreet on ur, 4a7.

In the ••rl.J houn ot the morning

more J>eoPl• • • the eaat •14•

noon the reTene 1• the tru.th.
be1ng 10. .ted. 1n

the

■bah

or

the atreet, but b7 ee.rl7

The gnat SJaportanoe ot

la a olt7 like Knoxville ua

better be unAeretood when 8\U8Ur t•pen."1J.'ea
into conslderatlon.

~N

taken

A• w-..n make the peater majorit7

of the tail.7 puioh&Ha, and uau.117 1n the .ttel'DOon._
dU.e

to houaehold 4ut1•• that nep thna hoM in th• JaOmlng,

auoh a loeat1onal taetor pla71 a gN&t p~.

Aa a reault,

auoh 1tore1 that 4epen4 a great 4eal on blproaptu blqing
auoh •• lacU.u• apl)U'el,

oo■Mtioa,

.and apeo1alt7 good.I

are loeate4 where wtnd.•••hopplng 1a aoat oonnnient.
'l'hoa• etorea

~ &a

ha4waN and tUl'DltUl'e ate"• whioh

are not SoT•rnad. to nob a large extent bJ' auoh taotora
do not

•••••&1'117 oooun auch tawrable

l.ooat1ona aa

puroba••• are ba•e4 prtmar117 on the repu.tat1on ot the

eetabl1abant oollNrned..
After the ••tabllahaent ot the department atoNa 1

"·

apparel atorea, and •peo1a1'7 atone on th• nst aide ot
the atreet, the toroe ot oonftnlenoe a4ded to the attnotiY••
n••• ot that aih ot the a,reei.

1'0 engage 1n the eommere1al

aot1•1t7 lt beoaa neM••arr tor other eatabll1bment1 to
10. .te on the we•\ a14e.

With auOh a4dit1ona, oonYen1enoe

waa not onl7 aooentuahd, but p:r.at1ge was added.

The

N•taurants and food atore• are not to l>e tOWMl on the
weat •148 ot

k7

s,Net "'•••n Olin.oh am Wall AY•maea,

a1 thia npreaent• the high.eat ren\al aeet1on 1n the 01t7,
and a4nntage 1a taken ot the lner rents and tu•• on the
eaat a14e ot the atNet, and on atreeta radiating fNa
this 41atr1ot.
!be UI01Ul.t ot apaoe devo,e4 to aalea atorage •111

Y&Ff d1Netl7 with the DUllber ot atorea oocuw1ng arq
eeetion ot the buaine•• dia,rtet.

'!he apace 4eTOted to

thia purpoae, retera to any part ot aalea building• uaed
tO'I!

atorage purposes, whieh J1er0handlae 11 -,ye4 later to

the aal•• floor.

In mo at n•••, aueh atorage apao•• are

to be tound on the u.pper tloora, although the laraer

•rohand1•• houaea are now •~S-Snatlng a gNat 4•al ot
this apaoe by haYing war.hou••• leoated outa14e the
como,eroial areu.

Personal ••ntee tun.otione, which 001111•~ ot

..

,
••tSDg-houa••• hotel•• berberand beau\7
tbeatera 1n

th1•

portion ot

\he

llhope, and

o1t7 are all looate4 on

the eaat aide ot GaJ 5tN•'• esoeptlng one theater, and

thoae ator•• Nqulrlng onl.7 a 111&11 tpaoe wh1oh oan uae
the upper tloor• on the south aitt. ot the atreet.

The

tacton behlml .uoh looatlona b•Sn& that wln4ow••hoppiag
1• not ao •••en,1&1 1n 4n•rmin1D&

a4Tantag• ot lower renta.

P'U'Ohaa•••

and the

In no wtanoe, are there &DJ'

hotel• to 'be tOUll4 on tbe nat alde ot Gay Street between
Clinch an4 Wall ATeia.·s.

Aa to the areu ut1Uae4 tor manutaotui-lng 1n the

downtown diatrS.o\, only a
cona 14ere4.

••1'7 llld.te4 pol't1on mlght h

ln :aoat ouea • auoh 11&:rmta•turlng •• 1• oanl•4

on could better be oJ.aaaUiect u.nd.er peraonal aenioe,
a.iea, or otn.oe apace aa the unutaeturlng 1a more
cloael7 related wlth tbeae t'lm.et1ena.
The land UT01.ed

to ottina 1n the central OOJIIDleNlal

area 1• looated on the east a14e ot GQ' StNet 1n the h1gb.
r9nt area, es..pt1Dg 1n oaaea wbe:re tho upper .tloors o~
bank blt1141nc• are planned.

tor noh

JJU'PO•·•• • an4 1n

u-eaa oute14- ot th1a lbd.,ed 41atr1ot.

Cheaper land,

lower rent• and tuea, and 1..a ooa,-\1t1on tor apaM
tor ••1•• tunotiona aeonnt tor auOb 1...t1ona.

!he

·••t1on ot

kl'.,..... , prenoa.,17

etter• little 1n the ft.7 ot ptbl1e u•••

A

••
··••nM4,

few lod.p hall.a

are aoattered thl'ougbo,at the d11triet. with gNater apaoe•
devoted to auoh

pu:rpo••• on the perlpbeey ot the oentftl

ooaaereial uea • !1- extnae rant7 ot noh publl• pla••• •
1• aa1n17 due to the fut ~ t pabll• t\motlona eannot
aup,ort theu•l••• 'lfben. taoed •1th he&"fJ' nnta 1n tba

oent;ftl •-•rolal a.a.
The Na14entlal 1pa4e \Ullte 1n the d1atr1et are all

oontined. to the upper f.loon ot bulld.tnga, in which the
lower part la uae4 tor aal••

P"U'PO••••

Aleo there 1, an

lnoMaae 1n land anted to a\11.oh uaage on the margt.na ot
the d1atnet, which

repre■•nta

a 4aonaae 1n rental Tala•••

A.a to the "faoant areu within the d.1atr1•~,
11de ot Ga7 s,Net 1• Nlatt..17 ln 1n

the aurrent bualneaa

re••••lon,

the•••'

·••&:11t ..... •

With

thoN atorea that"~•

.foroed out on the weat a14e, were 1Dlaed1atel7 t1lled bf

the taot that the west a:14e ottered a4ftntagea that couJ.4
not be duplS.oated on the eaat •14••
80 tar the 411eua1on baa been 11m1,e4 largely te

the Gay street aeot1on

l>ew.•n

Ol1noh am Wall Annuea.

!bo•• two blooka rep~•nt the region ot gzieateat oODDDero1a1
aot1nt7, although a great deal o~ bu.alneaa 1• oarried on
outside thia immediate looa11,7.

On bo~h a14ea ot Gq

81.
Street, trom

•••t aa1n s,net te Vlne ATem.,

in •Y14•n•••

'l'be t7pe

man;, l••• 1peo1allaed

ot ai;ore
one■

■ tor••

a.re

:ndleal.17, ae

41tter ■

are 1n eT14•n•e with manJ

eat1ng•houa••• pool re. . , and aut-bll• aal•• roou on
both 114•• or the atNet.
The

,,net• l'UlUllng 1n a nor'lih-aouth 41reotlon

through the oentiral oanorcial &Ma, are

important than

tbo ■•

••h

paralleling Ch.7 Street.

lea ■

Thia_.,

partiall.7 be espld.Md bJ' the taot that the bl11141np

fronting on 1&7 StNet .nen4 tor oona14erable 41atanoe•
along theae

atnet■ ,

and

bualna ■ •

aooNlng tram theae

d11tr1ota 1a 1nelwle4 u.nder Ga7 Street tunot1ona.
add.1t1on, moh of the apaoe along

th••• atreeta

la owned.

am ut1111e4 bf oJ:mroma, ••m1-P\lbl1e Snat1tut1one,
park1ng lota, and pei-aonal ••nloe

■ tores

In

suase•,

which would

detnot trea tun:otlonal oon1renlenoea found. on G&J' Sti.e•.
Be\ween Vnion aD4 Wall ATeme1 on Xarket s,net

1■

a marketing &Na that pla7a an blportani part 1n Jtn.oxvi11•'•
comrnereial lite.
was

■ et

u14e,

Tod.ay thia

In the early 4aJ•

and

Knoxv111e th1a al\e

ua.« u a town ball and public market•

&Na ■ till

aenea aa a "'all produce J11arket tf#

looal farmers, am the hall
marke1; houae.

or

baa

been oon•er'94 into a

Eno1nl1:ng \he entire area, a oomi.erelal

a2.
area hu pow-a "P quite 41atlnet troa that ot the aear•bJ'
&l"e&a,

1n wh1oh pod• ot a

1••• apeo1a11&e4 ola•• all4

ltnrezt prlo• are ao14, 1n retapona• to a lbd.1'ed market
p:re ■ ante4

l.V the waek17 intlu or tamer• to the e1'7.

B. tu '"1lalt1onal Belt.
flw t»-naitlonal belt oona1sta or three

pronga which redJ.ate from the oentJ'al commercial ana to
tbe no"11, northweat,

and•••'•

The

u••• to which the

land 11 utlllnd la eo Tar1e4 that ola••1t1oat1on 11
1mpnotS.oable.
JIWlber o~

'l_he aNU

pm-po••••

a.re not onl7 uatMl tor a larp

but a.re UDd.ergo1ng rap14 tl'&n81t1oa,

Dwelling hou••• are be1Dg r.plaoed by bu.aineaa eatabll•h•
ment1 • and tba gNateat 4eftlopment 1• tald.na place along
tho•• atreeta le.Ung out hOJll the oen~ral commercial &Na.
The

area along weatern AYeme, •••tot the southern

Railway S~at1on1 repnaente the largeat negro commero1al
dietriot ot the e1t7.

Thia

aNa

ll•• bet•••n the eezd-l'al

CODlllerc1a1 area on the eaet, and the largeat negro Ne14eat1al 1eotlon on the weet.

d1aplqe4 is tn>i•al ot

evidenced. b7 the
aerchan41ae

malQ'

'.fhe

■uoh

t7pe ot a1;oJtes and aerebandi••

a cOJamero1al oen\e:r, a•

114-walk 41,plaJ•• and

•••ond•han:l

hou•••.

Within thla belt are looate4 ihe

-.3or

wholeaale

83.
an4 ...,.houe 41atriota.

'1'he location of 1uoh eatablbb-

menta wu •1nl7 due to the taet tbat with the ..ins
th• Nllnacta, •inar line• oould

uea.

and

at ,hilt

or

•••117 be lnd.1\ to thie

••~1Y 4at• t.be area Sl'rflte4 tboa•

ind.utl'lea "q,d.dng plent7 ot apaoe, tor 'bllilding1,
waNhowlea, and

c.

Ja*•

OU.\b1.nc m.atrleta.
~

ou.tl71ng , . . .Nial d1at~lcta oou1••

ot tho•• areas 1n wh.toh ooaneroial aot1T1~1 take• plaM

t1t1t11de ot th• eentl'&l

and.

tJtaJW1t1onal oommaNial ~ .

Within theae 4u,l'iot• are loeate4 the principal groee17

etores, clNg atone, nkaol>11•
new aa4

•••••hanl, gaaollu w••S.•1n8 plant ■, bl11k·

cU.a,n.bu.tlng plant,, and tilling
aXl4

•al•• uta?>l1abllen.ta, both

41a,r11Ntlon ot auob

•••tlona,

buaine•"•

~

1eea,1on

i• 4etel'Jllined b7

market, tNUPoftat1on taollltS.••• and JUNhaalng pewer
ot the ne1gh1'»1'b.o04 aa ntleeted 1n the tn,e
and

Mrch..U.••

atorea 1n the vartou.. aeottona.
IV.

Lard vtUised ror Ball••J"II •
The

the

~

oity

ot the

la.nu ut111ae4 tor rulwq

l)'llJ'Pll>M•

a

of lno1'ft.lle oona1et of onl7 a 1111811 percentage

tot.al land &Na.

!be i-aiboa4 landa oonaiat ot ,111

ftli.oua freight and. puaenger teNinal•• the Plght..ot..wa7a

or the main

and

epu-

11n•••

and

tNlaht Jud••

8'.
!be ae,o,e wi th1n the 01 t7 are looa\ed on tb8 weet
an4

no·rth ot

the

oenthl commerolal area, 'between the

coaaeroial and 1Dd.uetr1al d1atr1ota.
and

the LouiaT1lle

and

fhe Sollthern Railwa7

IUhTille each u1nta1na 1ta own

paaaenger and tre1ght atatione.

The 4e,ot tor the Southern

Railway 1• loeated be'1reen Jaekaon and Depot Avenu.ea,
boumed on the weat by Broa4wa7 and on the east by Central
The termS.nal ot the Loul1Tllle and laahTllle

Avenue.

Ra1lwa7 la looated aouthlreat ot the Southern atat1on,
between Weatern Avenue and Clinoh A·v•mie, jut

second. Creek.

•••t ot

fhe loeallaatlon ot the tel'lalnala 1n thta

general area S.. largelJ the Nault ot alte attraotlon,
.tunotional
~

•snet1 ■-. and

hnot1ona1 oonvenlenee.

•P'U" lln•• within the o1t7 eoaprl•• 16 Id.lea ot

11nea which tor the moat part, ll• along the main linea
aervtng the 1nduatr1al, eommero1al 1 and -.md'aotural areu.
The spur

11nea are partleularl7 concentrated 1n the hee.T.J

induatl'ial dJ.atrieta, and in the aeetion south or the
Tenne•••e R1ver euoh 11.nea aall:e oonneotlona with the

marble qu,aniea.
In add1t1on to two height 1ktlona• are tour

trelght yal'd.a oomprtalng an area capable ot handling

,,ooo trelght

ean.

The•• rela\1T•lf large ueu ue4 tor

a1.
•1•••1tloat1on are quite 1n ••ping with th• N11Wll7 pattera

•-••rr

ot a.uJ o1tJ, u eno1'III0\18 amount•~ apaoe are
tor eu•h work. BoweTer, the pereent;age ot the land ana
4-Tohd to thl• uao, 11 --.11 1n Enoznll• when oOllpaN4

with o1t1•• that are ndlatr1bt.tt1Dg ..nten.
l'he u" a4e ot railwa7e 1n boXY11le 1• quite bigh,

eT14eneed bJ touneen tbJlougb paaaenger tralna and

au

'

loeal tn.w entering the nl'llinala ea~h 4q.
ttft7 height train.a enter

Approxlaatel.7

leaTe the eit7 4&117,

and.

lallwa7

mald.ng dll'eot oonneotiona w111ih the entire 00\Ultl"J'•

11nee

Nd.la'• 1n all 41N•t1ona.

01no1nnatlJ on. to laahTllleJ
Plori4aJ

OM

ho llnea utend

OM

~

to Atlanta and on to

to Oh.at t&DOOga, mald.ng oonneot1ona to Kempbla

and B1rm1ng.be•J one to ... York via Briatol and WaahingtODJ

one to Aahe'ri.lle, ma.king •~otlou to S~sn'bu.rg,

Sollth

Ouolina, W1Dllton•Salem, and Oold.aboJ'Olllh, Boi-th Caro11aaJ

one ahon line to ~ J anot-her ahon line to Jlu'J'Tlll• J

and., two trelght lint• oonneoting-the ooal field.a at

lellioo, T•nne••••~-. JU.4dleaboro, KentllOlq.
The loeat1on of the lan4a ua-4 tor 1'1L1ln7
1n the olt7 baa ba4 a protftDd Wlu•no• on

tor other purpo••••

The al.moat

lam

JNl'PO•••

ut111se4

••ple'8 enolrclement ot

the Mntral Pol'tion ot the o1t7, bu bNUght about ••rlou

81.

probl- in at.Ne, planning. The oitJ''• OOJm18Nia1 a.a
ha■

been 11Jld.te4, and apaoea in olo•• oonneot1on to the

raUwa7 7Uda

ba•• been 4l•ene4 to••• other than

oomel'olal enterpriaea due to the
Y.

••b•

Lan.4 Vtillaed tor Induatr1a1

JIU.rpo••••

entering Into the looal1aatlon of

Paoior■

:manutaoturing plan,, 1nolu4e (1) large paroele ot unocn.plecl
land a•ailal?l• at Nla.t1w1J' low coat not only :for ta•torr

a1tea but alao tor reoe1T1ng gNUllda and etorage yards,

(2) an ahtand•noe ot treah water aulta~l• tor ateam1ng and
111111ng plt.rpO■ea, (S) &onlng regulation■ e1kbUlhed by

the 01t7 Planning Oowd1aion whio.h Jlllke it poaa1ble to

perteot eeonoad.ea 1n the la7out and operation ot the
planta, (4) adequate h1gbw•7 and n.1lw&.7 tn.nePortatS.on
faoll1t1•• tor anuabling raw •terlal• an4 tor d1atr1lnltlna
tinlah--4 products, am (6) the proxSJd,t7 or rea1dent1al
comnaan:1t1ea which 11117 be ued tor hoUaing taoto17 workera

at a noatnal eoat.

8

The land w1tb1n the o1t7 utillaed tor 1nduatr1al

P'll"PO••• oona1ata ma1n1.7 ot
around the ra11wa7 line••

--------------

tho■•

poniona ot the o1t7

Por conftDlenee, the 11W1111rov.a

a. lobUon., R. ••• ~ Vt1~atlon la . . . .,
Print• EM.ti!;! (Ch1oago1 mi'ora!Yot OHs.e&gO
nr1ea,
1936), pp. 12
•

a,.
1n4uatri•• haTe been 4 1 ~ 1nto nine olaealf'1oat1ona,
naael71 (1) all aarble 1D4uatr1•• ln.oludlng m1111ng,

proeeae1ng 1 and aomental woitkaJ (I) all eatabllalmenta
aeaoelaud with the Mllttlle and olot:biag 1nduat171 (3) thoae

tirma 4-aling 1D U-, ....nt, aan4, gn't'el, brick, an4
con'1raotor•a n.ppl1eaJ (4) furniture and woodwork1ng
eatabllahment■ J

(5) l\Ulber and 1\Ull'Mr llllllng plantaJ

(6) the me,a1.worldn.g 1n4uetrS..•J ('7) ehemioal work•J

(8) food apeelalt7 MmdaetUNP8J and,. (9) .S..Mllaneou

eatabllahlunta that --=ot 1te lnol\1484 within the other
(See groupings at end of aenS.en) •

group9..

In 4ea11ng with the Yar1oua Jla..1t1o&t1on••
bord.erline lnduatr1•• are bOWl4 ,o be 1n "14enoe..

U..Yer,

broad 41Y1a1cna were :reaorte4 to 1n oJ'der to aYo14

oonh.eion.

on the a o o ~ ap ure plottecl the

1nduatr1ea witbin the olt7, an4 wbeN ea,abllelllenta are
11ated.

1,n

thia work f o l l ~ by a DIUlhe~, ach notat1ona

reter to ooneapon41ng ret'er-e.ae on the
A.

Jl&P•

llarb1e.
The

lam uaect tor marble 1ndwltrlea engap4

in lld.lllng and pro..aaing an all looa,ed. along atN-,
UMptin& the can.4ora ll&Jtble CompaDJ' (a) which 1• looate4
south ot the

fenne••••

K1••1- bet;weq. the 11.nea of the

LOU1•Y1lle and Baahnlle and the Southern JlaUwq •

!he

RE RESENTATIVE- INDUSTRI ES OF KNOXVILLE AREA
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ROUGH MAR8LE- RJ:PCf F0R SHIPMEHT EAST TEHNESSfr
oN TM• BANKS C# THI TWNNE.ss& 1UV1R.,

LOADINCi MAR.elf' (:)N THE BANK OF THE
_

ffNN8SSe -E-

I

'TOO LARGE FOR TiiE RAILRaAO -TWO eu:i>CKS OF

R._lv
_ • -~- - - - ~ .

TYPICAL

MAReLE

TENHESSEE MAAeLE THAT HAO 10 SE CUT ~ -SMIPMRNT

QUARRY

IN

EAST

COT TON

IIIU ~

-O I I I W . U ~
lffllCMYlu.l • fflCllfSSII

-

-

__J

A COTTON Mill TOWEil
l<HO)(VIUE TENN

TEN NESS e~

ea.
kw•••• Jlarble
and north aide

Oompan,- 1

of the

X•• (186) la loea'bet\ on the aouth

hnne•••• Rinr,

the

Ro•• Bepub11•

Kuble 0-,an;,, on the aouth alcle ot th8 r1Ter on the

Ialand HOM Pike cntteU. \he eli-7 Uaita, wb1le the

\hree

other o-,.nl•• are all 1on,e4 along !bird CNek.

ti.

1mpor,anoe ot etreama :ln the loeation ot auoh ms.111 1• 4ue
to the taet that oon•ld.e:rable quant1t1•• ot wa,er u-e

neeud. 1n the 111111as a.al tln11hing pro-•••• Aleo ot
pr:lme illpOJ'tenM 1n ld4lt1on towa\er, la •u7

rail taoll1t1ea which

&N

an.11.able in

aee.ae to

th••• areal•

The

looatS.on ot - a t c l trol'!ca are not 4eteJ'Jl1ne4 bJ tbeM
taetor•• •• the •terial bendled. 11 t1n1ahe4 haT1ng a high

unit value. lluketlDg IATantap-a aut be taken MN ot,
and u

a Nftlt the ILOlltDlel:ltal world are ott.n plaoecl neu

CeJDtt•ri•••

••lathe oaae ot the Jl&J'4S.n,g Mommen.t Qompaa,,

(58).
••

01otb1ng

u4 fatS.lee.

!be azieu •1~h1n the oltJ ·ut1llae4 tor
t•P1le and clothillg Jllll.mltaotun

,alee up a

com14-nb17.

le.rger portion ot the area than that ooouple4
nrlou marble

1n4uatr1e ■•

by'

the

!1- plant. are aoatteNd.

thl-ou.gbont the e1,y, al'11ou,gh 1oeat1on la determined to a

large degree by the preaenoe of en adequate auppl.J' ot

water of relat1..-.17 pure quallt7.

~

•••

mlll• are looate4

malnlJ along P1ra\ CNek an4 Beoon4 Creek, with the uoeption

ot the Appalaoh1an 11111• COIIIPIIUQ' ( 8) which 1• 1n 0101•

prox1Jllit7 to !hird ONek, and the letteraon Woolen Milla

00Jll)aD1' (H) which

1a

on the aov.th aide of the t•nne••••

Ri••••
The loeat1on ot teat11• 1nduatrie1 1a 1arp17

4etel'ld.ne4 b7
brough,
on the

Olli;

tm

p"8eno• ot marble planta, whioh la

bJ' the taot that t•xt.Ue plant• are not loeated.

••NaM where marble plants

are 1n operation.

Th•

refuse trom the aarbl• 1ndua,1"J, •rble duet and·ao14•
which 1• depoa1te4 1n the e\Nua 11higb171n.1V'lou• to

the tlbera• and where ple.nta are loea,e4 olo•• together

the tea.tile taotort obtalna

lt ■

water from wel1a, or •1••

the marble ret\lae 1• d1apo1e4 ot b7 •ana ot condulta below

the illtake tor the textile ea\abliahment.
The

pNaen•• ot ra11wa71 la alao a d.eterm4ntng

tao-tor 1n the 1ooat1on,·u uext11•• repre1ent U't1ol•• ot
low unit Tal.ue in

ooaparl■ on

to •1•••

AlthoUgh the Dllllber

ot eatabllabmenta. are tn 1n ll'IDibe"P, the total O\ltput 11
great, and there 1, reoa tor expanelon wh1oh 1n all
pro'bab111t7 wUl extend the uea &long 11ret and Seeond
Creekll.

to.

c.

Lt.M, C••nt, san11._ Gravel, Briok, Contraetor••

81lppl1•••

Tho•• 1:adutr1•• within the elt7 4.-ling ln
llu, •••nt, •an41 gnnl, bl-1.ok, and oontraetor•• nppll••

to11pan1••• Smae ot

oone1at ot ••Yen,een 41tterent

the

ooneern1 are ma1nl7 41atr1bu.,1ng hou••• tor auoh prod.uet••
while other• are aot1nl7 •ngag•4 1n •and. and

sra••l

produet1on, lar1ek •mt-.oture, eemen, wmataoture,
JUrmtaoture ot oonoNte plpea

and

blooka, o1n4er bloolca,

rook eru.ahing, and 11:nle isamltaot11re.
T"ne uul) "•nt marmtaobring plant in the Smmed.iat•

no1n1t7 ot ltnoxvllle, 1a the Voluteer Portland Ce•n'
COJBI)AD.7 (113).

The compa117 1• looated ~•t outa14e t i .

eaatern oUq l1Jl1t• on the ne~h &14• ot the southern

Railway line

rwm.lng

!he 1oeat1on ot auoh a

to Brlatol.

plant 1• deteJ1minad bf such :taotore, aa aouroe of raw
material, tu.el tor 'bum1ng lliatUN, oh••P tJIUl.lportatton
tac1llt1ea, and a near-bf Mrk:et.

for Portland eement oona1ata

or

'l'he neo••••X"f ingNdJ.•nta

11118• a111oa, alumlna, and

aome iron ox14e, allot whic!l. oaa be nppl1e4 troa 1ooal

aouroea.

Juel 1a "ally ob\aine4 from. the tield1 ot

Tennessee, V1rgin1a, and XentuoJcJ, and. t:raneportat1on rat••
although not aetuall.7 oheap are auoh that the finished

11.
produe, tan atand. the ohargea 4u.e to the abort 411tan"a
haule4..

The o1ty 1taelt otten a cona14erabl• market, am

with an area in·whioh no luge 11aneta are avtJ.Ubl.e a

eonalderable au,tore4
taken oYer bJ'

out ■ lde

Jlarket

oonoem•

1• otterect, which •an.not N

a•

marketing an4 d1atl'ltMt1on

coat• woul.4 be too high.
The lard w1th1n the 0147 ut111ae4

tor U.. •nv.taot1&re

oonauta ot tho••.N»Mla oeoupled bJ' •la planl• engap4
1n 1ta prod.11etto11..

ThN• ot \be·planta are looate4 north

ot the fenneaaee R1Y•r• and thJlM ot them on the aouth

114•• Thi OllYer King

8an4 and

Lille CoapaDJ (60) 1a the

Onl.J ••tab11almeat uq

41 ■tUN ~

,he rl~•r, an4 1•

loeaMd in the eaa,en pan ot \he al tJ', 3ut south ot ti.

1in. et thAI 80\lthera Ball--, wh14ilh lead.a to Bl'1,u1. !he
uiatenoe ot llM plant• 1n thia ana, la 4M to the
preaen.. ot utenal•• 4epoa1ta ot marble whioh ean Nad.ll7
be conYerted into oalelM4 liDa.

1• •n:eted. foi- agrloultural
anotb4tr aouree.

Xn ••••• 1lbeN the lS-

u•••

the Knox 4oloalt• attoJ'lla

i'he pNaenee ot ...,...1. ., a oonetl tun,

ot dolcnd,e,·mak•• thla nppl7 'l.1!Ylli\able tor conatruet1onal
pur,oaea u magneii1ma ....... S.t to

•a1aa• more alowl7

w!Mtn ldxed with n\er.

the onl7 plan.ta 3peo1&ll•1n& 1n the m,mt,etu.

or

••

brlua ue the CU-Mbe 8balA Bztiak OMpe!Q' (18) lNaltMI
1n the nonuu\era part ot the oit1. an4 tbe a.neral.

Shale Pro4llo•• CCMIIPBZQ' ('8) whioh 1a loeat•d on a ~
line ot the SOUthem Railwq awtheaat o, the oentral

OGllmeNlal area on the nonh •14• ot the ~•nne••- lU:~•r•

Theae plat• utlll.. the loeal nppl7 of uglllaMOU
aha.le and oan • • ' out•1d• oompetlllon onl7 •• a Nl\\lt. ot

1oeat1on.
!lw.

•aaapd.

t.wo plqte

1n the

•zmtaotun ot ec>noNM

blooa an4 eoneNte plp•• are 1Mate4 1n - · WiUlJ ••p&nte4
·••tlona ot the 01'7.

'1'bt She&l'lllUUl Oon9NM Pipe OOmpan;r

(lot) 1• a1tnia.,ec1 ·on the line ot the Southern Rallway 1D.

the at,.._ northeaetera poriion ot the 01t7,

•bil• the

southern Gaat 8ton• OOJIIP&DJ (lla) la loeatM 1n the

•••'•a

pal't ot the oitJ" on a 11- ot the Sftthern Ra11W&J whioh

runa to Chattanooga.

'1'he

iJlpol'tanoe and looation ot _ .

plant ■

ean· be uue1ate4 with the tae,, that a chMp "uroe

of

material plua

i-aw

a

looal deaand

ha.Te ma.4• ,he .. tabllah,,.,

ment ot such plant• a natural one.
fboae e■kbl1abMn,a anppd in at.nd and

sa••l

pNduotion are all looated 1n ol••• prox1Jlltr to the

~ne•••• R1••r•

The

cona14erable extent,

anaa ooeuple4 bJ au.ch J)lant1 are of
and the

-jor tao\or aooo,m.ttng tor

the loeatlon 1• a suitable auppl.J' ot such •terlal.

'l!M
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SAND AND GRAVEL GO . ALONG TENifESSEE RIVER

VESTAL Lm1BER COMPAi?

output hoa

tbe■•

Jllill•

••
le ot SN•• looal 111ponu.o.,

'bllt

produet1on 1a amall wben compared with
The •and and gnftl obta1Decl

u

pu..rpoaea,

aD(l

J[noxvill•

and the 11\U'rOUDding

not

•••t•m !em••••••

■u1,able

for some

cona14erabl• quantlt1aa are ab1ppe4 into

uea.

!he 1ooa15lon ot the Dempai.er Brothen• Collpa.QJ' (ff),

4ealera 1a oon,rao-tor•• npp11••• eu, of the Southern
Ra1lwa7 Shope (118), oommolll.7 retel'Nd. to•• the Coater
lta11Q.J 8bopa 1 ia a Nault et a1\uat1on aD4 DBrket.

land

•••••rr tor such an ••taellahatat

and. the

Tl»

1a quite larg••

lNlld.Jut•• ot the material and prod.110\1 ban41•4

neoeaa1tatea the pnaenee ~t au,abl• tranapoi-tat1on
T h e ~ • • ot th• land 1n thia ••otion,

tao111t1e1.

plu1 the clo••••• ot the ma.in line• and apv traeka ot
the railW&Jll to all the -Jo11 cuat...n in Xnmvlll••

ma.a. tbe

aeleoiion ot thia eight alJIIOat lneT1bble.
D.

Lulfbew awl Ltmibel' tilling.

Wt.thin the oit7 of Knoxville are thirteen
plant• engaged 1n lwaber ld.lliq a.ml \he pro4uotion

lwuer.

The importance

or

~

thia induatl"J' on the ci1i7 1 •

development --.nnot be overeat1m&•e4, aa lumbering ha•
alwqa been ot gNat iJllportanoe 111 thia ••otion.

The

looat1on ot ,he ••~1oua ooapanlea 4oea not tollow

ADJ'••'

"·

pa,tera, •• \ha7 are talrl7 w1dal7 d1a\r1bt1te4 throu.gbol:t,
the o11;J, with bean.eat oonoentnt1on near the St:andu-4
ltdttug Jlllb Ocrap,uq (119).

Thi aba•nee ot llJllber.Jdlla

!n the Ngion near•lt7 fhil'd. Greek, and the tn ailla south

o! the l'•nne•••• ltlnr

111q

be a1.tl'lbllte4 to the tact tha\

tbeae areaa were 4eTaloped ia,e in the oity•a hietory.
!he looat1ou of luaber 111lla 1• cletermined

1>J

tnntponation taoWt1••• a.ad •Y•rJ plant 1• loaated along
o• of the 11naa ot the raUwa7a aening Jtnoxvllle.
the ••rl7 49.7■,
part ■

nU•78 " " not 4ave1oped.

1n the

In

weatern.

hen••• the eatabUllbllenta were
areu Ming ••J"f'e4 bJ the railwa.ya then in

or \m 01\7, and

11m1te4 to the

Formerl7, looal n.ppl1ea from. the lJnaka

uiatenoe.

ilou.a,aina, the GNat Vallq, and the 0-.berland Pla'••u
anaa ooul.4

••t 4-nd•,

b\lt

with th• 4eplet1on ot the

w.ppl7 more and more tox.lp lllllbor 1• 'be1ng

s.

prooe••-'•

hrnttuft and. 1foo4worJdng.
Cloael7 aaaoo1ated with lumb4,r and lumber

m1111ng• furniture

am

woodworld.ng ooaprlaea one ot the

maJor gNupa of lndu.atri•• w1th1n the oit7.

The

•arS.et7

or pro4uote prod11.ee4 1Dell14• furnitUN, eaaketa, wood.

veneer, box•••

,1'11111l1,

tabl••• eto.

!he lancla •t111se4 tor eueh

'ban-el

he-41, bl'OCIIU, aopa, oablneta,

PIU'PO••• take

••

up oons14eN.ble areu in ao• inatanMa, aa 1n a441t1on te

the planta th81Uelwa,
and

••••onl.Da or

the

•p&Oe

auat be p~c,,v14e4 tor at.Np

lwaber.

J?he looation of the unutaoturing ea\ablltl.-nt1

is not au'bJeot to a ..t pattel'D,. 'but to a Ua1'-l

'-SN•

is •••o•iate4 with the lumber and l\lllber llllllng oonoema.

Those oonceme procluoing pl'Oduote ot cona1derable bulk
such aa eaakote, boxea 1 bu'Nl head•• trunka, an4
aN

vea•••

all lN&ud along ra1l.wq8.,. tnnapol'tation coat,

larpl7 determ1m tinal ooat.

The

SN&te•t looaliut1on

ot auoh plants 1• 1n the region to the northe..t of the

eeatnl. OOlll!leroial aree: al.ong the line ot the Southern

Railway to

Br1■tol.

TM ...-•1•• 1n thia v1c1D1t7 ue

produoera of produot• ot relat1Y•l7 high Tal.M; when

compared. with v••-eNd wood.. Aa a

l'iesult, the

P'on1gn

aud D.....1t1e Vem,r CCNl2PalV (,61) S.a 1ooate4 in the nol"'tbwe ■ tern

pat of ti. oity 1n the Lona14ale district, wtutre

adTantap oan be taken of' cheap lan4 u well u tnnai,ort&•
tion.

Tho diatl'1but1on ot the h18hl7 apeo1allsed. wood.•
working plants, 1• not ao largel7 4etenalned by land Talue
and

tranaportation ooata a• labor Jll&ktta up the great.er

part of the tinlahed pr~uet.

The looation of such

1nduetn•• 1• 1ar1el7 u\e"'1M4 b7 the a4nniage ot aa

"·

earl7 atan; aa eT14eneed. b7 the loeatlon ot 9'110h plant•
ln &Nu where lnduatrlal
pr1oe.

■ 1t••

are relatively high in

The plant• ehow a definite brealcing•&waJ' trom the

railway 11n••• 1n the oue

ot the AJlerlean

Qabinet OOJIIP&D1'

( 160), al though then 1a a general tenden07 or the

manutaotur1ng ooneema to roughl.7 parallel the nJ.lwq
l1nea oo111olding with the manutaotu.J'lng areu.
P•

lletal•WorJdng IndWl1.r1e8 •

'l'he looatlon ot the metal-worJdng 1Dduatr1el

1D the city baa largeq been the result ot a near•bJ'
market.

The

majority ot the 1114uat:r1ea cold.ng under thia

olaaa1t1eat1on are largel7 prooeaaing mllla, although

there

one rolling mill, the ltnoxvllle Iron 00Jll)&D7 (Yl).

1■

'rhe plant ■

are 41atrib\lted. qU1t• widely tbrftghout the oitJ,

yet the" 1• a aarked oonoentratS.on ot s1m1lar lnd'llatnea

1n looa11sed oentera.
Delerminlq

taotor■

hea~ •tal-worJdng
tao111tie ■,

proper-,.

plant ■

1n the 1..atlon ot all o~ th•

1• the preaeno• ot rail

and Nlat1.'9ely large &Nu or oheap 1n4ua,r1a1
!he larger plan1;a are all lohted on the w,er

edge ot tha 1n4uatl'1al

anaa.

The lnoxvllle s~ruot\U'al

steel Company ('11), 11 loeate4 eaat ot the Southern
Ra1lwq

Shop■ J

the lnoxv1lle Iron Coap~, be.,,.tn the

north end ot Weatern A'9en.ue and·the 80\lthern ShoptlJ

the

llf•n-Wbale7 OOIIPWIIJ' (81) •

Corporation (141), the

tlul

Bleotro-llanp.ne..

o. A. Caughron

and

son llacb.ine

Shop (145), the wut Enoxvllle Poun4r, (136), tms Enoa

Sto•• Worka (81), and. the l'ulton 87lpbon COJIIP&IQ' (U)
all loMtecl along the line• ot the LoulartU•

RailnJ 1n the weatea pan ot the eit7.

am

AN

luhnU•

Along the

southern aa11wa7 11.ne. to Chattanooga, IHt\ween the Cheroa•
Sp1nn1ng Oomp&JQ" ( 19) and the

oentral oommercial area are

looated the Belaon Iron Wona (89), the Bantord-J>a7 iron
Work• (100), and the Knoxville Refrigerator ••mt11otunng

Compaq ('l)J

the onl.7 other oompe.nl•• that m1ght 'be

1nolwled 1n the grouptng ot auoh 1ndutrie1 1a the IUP'W.•

Boller wora (11'1) 1 1..._,_,_ aoroaa the Southern line t:rom
the Good.all Qompeq (48), and the Blout Street
wh1oh 1• on the aouth side

ot

~

(1'6)

the l'i'ffr.

Allot the other oonoerna, 11ate4 under the Jletal•
worklng

are looated 1a the "ntral portion

lndu■ trl•••

ot the town~
G.

01-ai-.J.a.
The

the city 11

looation ot ohellleal plut• witllln

larp17

detel'IIIS.ned by

the type of produot

produced..

Tho" plant• •mt•otul'ing auoh prodUcta u

tertW•••

and

tannio ae.14 are relegated to the outer

portion or the eit,, where tbe1r preaenoe 1• leut

2118 other e1,abliahlllanta engaged. 1n tbe

obno.ld.ou■•

••

pro4ue•1on ot tlaToring extn.ota, bluelng, and Jdaoellant.ftl
chemS.eal■

are therefore loeate4 in the 1nduetr1al ••otlona

that are oloae to the oentral oommeroial. area,

a■ mo■ t

et

tbeae ••tabllehmenta NquiN onl.J ••11 land p~oela.
B.

Pood.a.

The tood preduote

plani ■

are, tor the moat

part, d1atr1bute4 quite w14•17 throughout the central

portion.a ot the o1t7 • ou,114• ot the 1:n4utr1al &NU.
The

41atrlbutlon ot the plant• 4oea not follow

&ft1'

plan.

aa looal ma.rat and ootffedeno• de,erainea 9\loh looatlon.
The

urea• ut111ae4 are quite emall. 1 exoepting tor flOIU'

.,_ teed 11111• 1 and the Mat paoldng
4a11J

■ alee

ot oona14erable

oper..,s.on of moh

plant ■•

Contlnuou

TOllllle &J'e e ■ aential

1n4uatrle ■,

tor tbe

and aa the greater part ot

the 1ngred1ente are aubJeet to rap14_ 4eter:lorat1on,
storage apaoe oan l>e held to a JIiin!-.

The product• ..S.nat1ng tram th•••
brea4,

oak•,

plant ■

oone1at ot

meata, oor.ree, preaenea, .flour, meal., teed,

1oe oreaa; ma70nnd.•• and

4"••1n&•,

beverage• ot Tarloua ld.n4a.

adlk, butter, and

Du• to the per11hable natUN

ot all the products enmierated, the Mrket 1a der1n1,e17
limited to l•eal aal•••

Bven tbeae that oou14 lt&lll\

98A

,,.
ab1paeat roi- a abort period• suoh •• prea•ne• al'ld

are llld.ted to ~he looal

UH.•••

•tnesa••

tNUpol"tat1on ooata

proh1b1t ablpnent on gooda that ha•• auoh. e. 1ow-un.1t
margin o~ p:rot1,.

x.

Jd..lffllanaoua

Xndu1tn•••

The 1Dduatr1•• wlthln the o1q •la••1t1e4 ••
m1ae•llaneOIU en.terpn••• lneluA• all the 1ncluatn•• no,
groupe4 under ur, ot the pnnous heacl1ng•.

'l'be YUS.et7

ot produot1 ha auoh_planta oona1at ot le•, gaa, matti-e••••,

apnnga, paper--.., leather laelting•

aepl;alt

to• atMet1,

eleetrioal ,-roelun, glo•••• b&lce11t• mol41ng1 tent•,
un1np,

am buttou.

'fhe land ut111ae4 tor aueh

JN.l"POII••

Yar1•• wtt.17

both 1n uea1 41atrlblltion and •1•• ot lot••

The lM&tlon

1• largely 4eteraine4 bJ the type ot prod.1:.ot produoed, and
Jl&l'ke,.

u

In gener&1, the larger pn1;1on ot the lntutrlH

loeak4 1n the a011th-Mn'tral put; ot the 01'7 nonh d

the r1Yer, with a

11ne••

tew plan~• d.ett1ng

~

outer 1'&11wq

100.
DY TO MAP OB llANUJ'ACTURilfG ES!.ABLISJDIEJITI
CLASSIFICATIOR BY GROVPS OP DOXVILLE INDUSTRIF.8

!Afll\\LE IJRU§fflBS
Aeutt Muble eo. momuunta.
Appal.aohlan Marble Co., ~1n1•he4 aarble.
Ca.ndora Xe.rble Co.• f 1n1ahe4 marbl••
Day Marble &Dd GN.nite co., •orm•,,_ta.
Grq Jtnox Jl&ri>le Co~, t1n1ahed aarblo,
,
Barding •ownt co •• marble and gNBl~• mown•••
Jtnoaville Kem.or1al oo •• JU.rble and g-nni~• 8lDIUl8nt ■ •
Padgett ~arble Co., KonUJlent• l marble,
·
J. •• Ruggle• and. Son, JDO?llmenta.
Tenm•••• Marble, Ine., tiniahed marbl•r.
Roaa Republic ~ l e Co., Island Home PUN, (outa14e
city limit1).
OLOTBllff A!ID
ii.

a.

10.
15.
19.

ao.

48.
66.
58.
84.

'l§!!U,EI

.Aller1oan Clothing Co., •n• • clothing.
Appal&obian llllla Co., Ullderwear and aweatera.
Aa1- Boe1•l'J Kills, aen•• boai•rJ•
Bowman Bat Co., hat Jll&JlUfaoturea.
Brooka14e lllla, cotton vo11•••
Cherokee Spimd.ng Oo., tine shirting manufacture.
Goodall ao., Pala Beaoh n1 ta.
.

Holaton Xenut~eturing Co.i men'• and childNn••
Jetferson Woolen JU.lla, c oth •amtaotuN
s. Liebovitz and Sonai ah1rt •nnta.oture.
119. Stan4&1-d Kn1tt1ng Kll •• lcn1t un4erwear.

.HD, cme,
17.
ff.
28.
33•

36.
37.

46.

GO.

&Ag

!M!!Jo mg;mc,

ho•••

OOlffRAOTOR'S SVPPLl!S

F. H. Ba,d., l!Jle.
Cherokee Sand and GraTel Co., eand and gravel prod:uotlon.
Cherokee Shale Briok Co., br1ok u.nutaoture.
Ourtln L1me Co., lime.

.

Day PulTerlser Oo., rock eNahin.g.
Demp1ter Brothera Oo., contraotorta equipment.
General Shale Preduota Co. briok ma:nutaoture.
Oliver l'.ing Sand and Lime Co., aand and lime.

101.
6&.
72.
'16.

?7.
109.
113.

133.

138.

139.

ltnoxvill• Crushed Stone oo., ■ tone.
JtnozY1ll• Ls.me Mamitaoturing Oo., liu aanutaoture.
Xnoxv1lle Sand and Llae Co., •and and 11-.
Jtnosville Sangr&Tel Material Oo., conatruot1on material ■•
Sheanaan Conorete Pipe Oo., oonorew plpea.
Swthern Oaat Stone Co,, oonerete blocka.
Yoluteer Po:rtla.Dd Oement Co., oement manutaotUN.
Willlau Lime Kanutanunng Co., 11me.
o. B. Wiae Pulverising Co., rock oruahing.
FURNITURE~ WOOl)J'(ORKING

12.
16.
26.
42.
51.
54.
'78.

BO.
82.
98.

114.

12"1.

o.

B. Atkin

co.,

furniture JMmltJ.oture.

Appalaoh1an Cuket Qo., oaaket mamataoture.

01-rok•• •op Worka mop manutaoture.
Pore1gn and DODillatlo Venee~ eo., wood. nneertng.
Xnoxville Caaket co., oaaket marmtaoture.
Hol■ ton Box an! Lwllber Co., box manutaeture and lumber.
Knoxville Show Caae Mamta-,tur1ng Co,, ■how••••••
Jtnoxvill• !l'UDk Co., trunk manutaoture.
Enoxv1lle Beading Co., barr•l head.a.
Royal Jtanutattur1ng oo.,-upbolatered furniture.
Southern Qo~fin an4 Oaaket Co., oaaketa and vault■•
Tenneaaee Table Co., table

•m1t--.eture.

128. T•nne•••• Valley Broom and Jlop Co •• brooms and mopa.
129. Qld H1oko17 Jlanutaeturing Co., wood oabineta.
13T.
151.

Whittaker Broom Works, bro01111.
American Cabinet Co •• wood oab1neta.
LlJDER !ILig:gfCJ

18.

a..
30.

31.
41.
94~
ff.

lo&.
110.

AJm

L;ggp

Broadway Jlanutaeturing Oo. • dre•••4 lumber.
Cbavannea L\lJllber Co., f1nlahecl lalter.
01t7 Lumber Co., dre•••d lumber.
Coolcrwa Lwllbor Oo., :J,umber and millwork.
Parragut Lwabar Co.• llDllber and alllwork.

Quality LWaber

co.,

l~er prodUota.

D. K. Ro•• and Co. , l"Wliber.

Schubert Lwaber Oo., lwaber and millwork.
Shepard Lwal)er Oo., l\111ber and aillwork.
123. Tennessee Plooring Co., wood tloor1ng.
124. Jtlller Broa. Co., luaber.
132.

140.

Ve ■ tal

Lumber and Jrtanntaotur1ng Co., l'Wllber.

Witt L\Dlber Co., lumber.

·

101.

U!Mr Wogil(J XHDtrsma
D. G. Al'lf'Ood

co.,

turnaeee and aheet metal produota.

Atohley am \Yh.1t• llaoh1ne Shop.

'19.
86.
89.

100.

102.

1oa.

108.
11'11t

1ao.

136,

141.
145.

Blo,mt Street FC>UDd.17.
Dempster Raehine Shop.
Fulton 87lphon Co., tem.pen.t'IIN oontrola •
Arwood Can Rarmtaeturlng co., t1n ea.rut and ebeet Mt.al.
bller POUD.417 Co.
Xnox StoYe WoJka, 1ton Mmlt8'e1;ve,
Enoltville PO\lllfh'J and Jlaohln.e Shop.
Enoxv1lle Iron co., l'Olling mill.
Knoxville Refrigerator Kamataeturlng co.,
oommerolal Nfrtlg•raton.
Knoxville Str11•tura1 Steel Co., 1'8el,
K7era-Wllale7 Oo,, mln• maohin•l"J•
Belaen Xron Worka, inn grill• and fencing.
Santol'd•Da7 Iron Work■, min• oara, :maohinerr.
w. J. Sa•ag• Oo., maohine17.
Sobaad Janutaotunq co •• maeh1~ ahop.
Se"1M Brua end M•t•l eo., tolmdl7.
Jtnoxvllle BoUer Worlca, tou.nd.17.
tJ•Sa-Jlan Jlaob1M1'J' co., .S.ll uoh1nery.
Weat .lnoxvUle JPOIU1d.r7, iron eaat1ng••
Eleotro••~•• Corp., anganeae reduot1on.
o. A. Oaughl'on and Son, -ebine ■hop.

aa. a. •·
36.

50.
56.

eowan co., bluing mazmtaoture.
Jlanutaeturing co., tlavorS.ng estraota.
Greever•Lotapeioh Co., tlaYor1ng utrao•••
Industrial Colloid.a and Obemi•al Co.,
manutaotUNr'• chemioala.
Jtlnnq Obemioal. Product• co., ohemioala.
Knoxville Pertili~•r oo., tertl11&er •im.tatoture.
Siegal'• san1tal"7 Suppl1••t dialnteotanta.
Southern Bztra.ot Co., 1-ann o aoS.4 and paper boarf..
Armour Pert111aer Work•• tert111aer aanutaeture.
Federal Chem1eal co., tert111aer.

Dana

101..

oak•••

a.

Amerioan Baker1•• Co., bNad ~
Brown Greer and Co., operat1ng:X•m•a Bakeey.
25. Royal Crown Bottling:Co•, eon 41-inlc bottler••
19. East tenneaaee Packing eo., •••••
Gelo Produota Co•., 1M oreaa.
,&5. ltnosv1lle Abattoir Co.
51 .. Bartman Beverage Co., bot tlera ot s ot't drinJal •
5'1. J. F. G. Co.tree ao., cottee roaat1ng and ••lad••
81.. T. I.. Lay Packing Oo., •ata.
83. •• Licht and oo.t vinegar and preaen•••
20.

"·
92.
93.
96.

101.
105.
106.

1m.

118.
115.

120 ..

Dr. hpper lottllng oo., aott d1'1nk bottler••
Peters and Bradley 11111. flour and meal.

Rodq Ke.:rmtaoturt.ng Co., Oooa-Cola bottlers.
Bani-Seal ao •• lee oreaa.
Seour1t7 Jllll•t Ine., t•ed.
Se-nn..Up Bettlmg Co., eott d.rlnkl.
seven Sprlaga Bottling• water Co., bottling plant.
J. Allen Smith la oo., tlO\lJ' and meal.

South.era Dalriea, lno., lo• erea and milk produeta.

S.••ONUl
......co., 1o• oii.a.
I••
swaa Broe., bak•J7•

181..

lta.J' ••
Sw1tt 1

134.
J.a6 ..

Walla Walla c:km Co., chewing gwa ll&Dlltaoture.

149.

SUgar Creek OreameJ'Y, 1-tter.

122.

1,,.

fta7-P1•1~ (ta.n4y Oo., oarJdy marmtaoture.
SUpNM Pooda Co,, mq-onnalae and 4xeeaa1nga.

III8m;,L!!!9VS
"• Amerioan Ser'fioe Co., ioe umataotve.
5,. Anohor Spring and a.dd1na Co.,
6, o. B. AndNwa Co., paper bezea.

•ttr.••••

13.

and_apringa.

Atlantic J:u Co., 1ce mam&.taoture,

21. B. !. Ioe Co., lee 1UmttaetuN.
21. Browning Belt1Dg Oo., leather belting.
40 .. lllmlaU1•4 Aapbalt Product ■ oo., aapbalt tor a'tNeta.
68.
64.

68.
89,

,o~
f4.

Jtnox Poreela1n Co., ele.etrioal poroelalna.
Belting and Supply Co •• beltinga.

Jtnoxv1lle
Xnoxv111•
ltnoxv1lle
Jtnoxvill•
Xno:nllle

Ga• co., gaa manutaotu.N.
Glove Co., glove mantltaoture,
Ioe an4 Cold Storage co., 1c• mamitaoture •.
Paper Box Oo., paper 'boxea,

lot.

a,.
ea.

86.

90.
95.

118.
128.
131.
l,&6.
14'7.

1,a.

150.

eo..
eo.,

JlaNh&ll Spring an4 Bedding

eo., •ttn••••

and aprlna•.
Jlo•gan loe u4 Coal
1.. manut..w.J'••
Katlonal Plut1u
Bakelite Ml4inc,.
Bo11th 8"1' loe and Pwtl ao. lo• unutaoture.
Knoxnlle Awm.ng• tent and fupau11n eo., awnlnga • eto.
Southern RallW&J oo., ahopa •
,
f•nne•••• ..tt:nes oo., •tt..•••• and apr1ng1.
Yan Gilder Qlaaa co., glaae 1:Jeve11ng.
Brother• Be<ld1ng co., •ttnaa•••
Aae1'1oan Tent ami Awn!.ng co., tent;a and awn1nga.
Patent Bllttou.oo., button ma:nt1t--.e1iure.

t•nn•• ••• Valley Awning Co., awnings•
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OHAPDR VII

OOBOLUSION AID GEDRAI. SlJIIJIABl'
flJe

~

and 4tYelopun~ ot Knoxville baa been

largel7 the nault ot geopapb1o ta•tora.

'l'he a1ie·am

a1tuat1on taeton gNatl7 atteote4 the early deYelopment
of the general uea, and. ot late auoh
eYen

1,e• baTe b.lon

~

greater blponan....
The PoPlllation gJ'OW\11 ot the cit7 baa aotuall.7

l)een a

■ t•adJ

one,•• eYide11oed by the normal oun•

preaented when oount7 popu.J.ation tig,.lNa are oonaidered.
Oreat perlo41o j\lJIP• are not aotual1t1••

a■

otten a4Yert1ae4,

and it is time that such m1elea41ng atatementa are atoppecl.

With such d1aorepane1ea, \lDl'eal Taluee are plaoed on land.
which
lead.a to akeptiela on the part; ot •nuf'aoturera
,·

to locate 1n the oommun1t7, and at.ateMnta 1asue4 aa
induoementa act

a■

4eterrenta.

fiw 'l'enneaae• Rinr haa pla7ed a dominant role in
Jtnoxv1ll•'• deYelopm.ent, and although it baa 4eol1ne4 1n

importanee it atlll haa a 4et1n1t• etreot on the oit7.
~he

looation ot the olt7 1n

the &Nat

Valle7 ot

Baat !enneaaee made InOX'Yllle a center tor trade 1n thia
general U'ea, whiol:>. to 4ate it baa neftr rel1nqu1ahed.

Kot only did the Valle7 JffY14e GOJID1Un1oat1on rout••, bu,

108.
it also prort4e4 a aounct

~

agrt.oultural produota,

mineral produota, and luaber upon which a atabl• eoonOJQ'

waa eatabl1.i..t.
!he PN••n•• ot the l'ub. Jlouata1na and the

Cmllberlan4 Platea have 11111,e4 the eaa~ern and western
•rg1na ot JCnoxvS.11•'• hinterland..

Bowewr,

the■•

uea1

ha.Te pro'91.4ed important raw ma.,eriala tor local induatriea.

In &441tS.on, the C11J11,er1an4 Gap baa 41Yertec1 tra4e toward.a
Xnoxville •• 1 t pn••nta one ot \he moat teaa1b1e rou:tea
through the Omlberland. l'ron,.

~h• el!mate of Xnoxnlle
oomparat1Ye

11114ne ■■,

oool w1n\era.

1■

oharaeter1ze4 b7 lta

with r•lativel7

w8l'll

aummera and

Suoh cU.ll• oonditlona ban b.-4 a protounl

1ntluenoe cm. living ocmd1t1on•, an! heating eoeta 1n thU
...,1on are lewer than 1n reg1ona farther ne~h.

'1'he

relatinly h1gh h\Dald1ty baa alao gt.Ten the area an
adnntage 1n the •pla1ng ot ootton over ngion.11 farther

eouth1 aa hmd.dit7 or water Yapor 1n the air, tenda to

aep the f'1bera .from breaking 1n the ap1nn1ng proee•••
The

people who

■ ettle4

Jtnoz'Vllle han 4et1n1tel7

&ftec~ed. the growth and 4.e't'elopunt ot the oit7.
intluenee ot auch a group of

eettlei-■

!he

11 1t111 felt by the

oonttnuat1on ot their pr1nolple1 and ideal•,•• 4n'l.clenoed

10,.
by the 1tr1et aclberenN to

unt

and.

th•

the

namel7a

law■

prenulng 8'mda7 enteJ'ltain•

of aloobolle 4nnkl at arq tble.

■ale

e1ty Npreaenta a town w1th tour •Jol' tunet1on1,

(1) tha~ ot a ~1atrlblltinc oenterJ (I) that o~ a

manutaetuJ'lng oenterJ (I) a governmental. oentel' :tor the
1'enne■ see

Valle7 Autb.orit'fl an4 (4) an eduoat1onal eentezt.

!be topograpbJ' ot tbe land ooeupled by the c1t7 hall

had a 4ef1n1'• e:tteet on the aite, atNet, commercial•
rea14ent1al, railroad• and manute.oturing pattern•• and

on the eTOlut1on ot the P'°"'h ot the 01t7 in general.
The laportanoe ot the

••••ral eout;mrard tlowing oreeu

has def"lnl'•l.J lbd.ted. ..,t--.at expanaion, and the

probleme pNeente4 by auoh atName ba'f'e 4eterm.1ned., to a
large depee, the N.1lwq rout•• and 1treeta within the
city, which 1n turn haTe lntluenoed the pattern.a in

regard to OOJDm9rotal, 1nduatr1al, and realdential &Nu.
The land ut111Jle4 tor re11untial purpose• ma7
be d1Y1ded into tour group•, altbol.lgh gradation b e ~
the higheat and the loweat tqi,41 ma7 not be u

gradual

aa might be ezpeote4.

The

that the lowlarJd.

al'e l••• au1table tor homea, an4

area■

taetor l7lng behind. th1e 11

with the 11UJ1eroua oreek• within the eentftl part ot •he
o1t7, the moat and

ln■t

dealrable home1itea are ln

olo•• proxudt7 to oxu. another.

108.
'.l'he olmNbea oonatltute the gnat•at 11l111ber

ot

}11lbl1e-ue land paroela• tollOWN bJ' aohools and parka.
The •o•Ml.le4 park ayatea wlth1n the o1ty 1a 1.nadequ.M

to

••t preeent n.eda and 4ema1Jd.1•

attitude of uneonoern

OJl

an4 there 1a a general

the part ot thoae ind.lv1d"811

who eoul4 1lake · • • a plan a Na11t7.

!be M"••1ty ot

a p1anne4 prosna la not an Swgln&1'7 probl••• u ElioxY111•

repreaenta OM ot the tw o1t1ee 1n the l1nite4
d3es not haYe &IQ' flOOu4 park areas.

~

State■

that

Clt7 1l&nn1ag

o-s.ealon 1n 100 t.n 11.a report; toJ'llllat•4· a eoaw~henalft

17atea ot NONa1;1onal taoilltlea wh1oh •ould. well be

.
1
oona14•N4 along w1th.tutUN eltJ 4en1opman,. '1'be
plan oalla tor thirt7•thft• plqgNND41 now includ.td w1t!Wl
the preaent corporate llmit•J pla7t1el4• tor the mon

aot1ve a;,ort• auoh aa ,enn1a, baaeball, toot'ball.,, eooeer,
and the like at all .J'\ullox, and halor Jl1gh Sohool•• wt.th

amloS.pal Pl&1't1.•14a 1n &4d1tlon threugbo\11 the oit7J
oolore4 playt1elcla, parka• and p1aylNN,n4a. with ample
prov1alona ror e"1U,lpmentJ a
to

O&N

•1•••• ot •011t11nltT oen,era

tor winter aotl'Yit1•• 1n our Jftlbl1o aeheol•J a

97•t•• ot parka and pleaaure

lrS.••• to t.nold.e lazt..

1, BartholOIIP, Barlaa4, an4 Aaeoc1a,ea, A
Q!!JNMU\Y• Clt;z:. ·n& to~ PW!J!llf• (Knoxvillet
Jtnosvllle 01~y Planning Coad.aaion, 1130), PP• 18V-160,

101.
outlJ'bg p&l'ka, 1ntermed1ate large parka, neighborhood
parka oona1at1ng ot twent7-tbNe 41atrlete, onl.J a few
ot which are now aened, tormal boulenrda, naturallatlo
parkwa7■, and

r1•era1de 4r1••••

The coat

ot suoh a

progna would be extremel7 expenaiw, bu.t bf a progrma

coTerlng

••••ral 79ara with a441tlonal lm.proTement eaoh

y•ar, it e0\114 be financed at a nold.nal coat.

!he Nt'lll'U

trom such txpendltvea would be intangible 1n moat

oaa•••

but oertainly the pNaenoe ot park ueaa (not neoe11arll7

playgrounda) wOUl.4 add peatl7 to rea14ent1al land.
Taluation.

The elimination

ot Jll&D1' una1ghtly

and d1rt7

areaa within the aS.1;7, would not onl.J' otter retuma

t'POJA a atand.po1nt ot beaut17,

l:Alt al10

tra health. In

addition, with a 011;7 planned landaoape, lndivldual
alt•• could be oorre_late4 g1Ting a aettlng that cannot be
duplioated when

10 ~ time ■

houaea are enoloaed by

shrltbbe17 and tenoea to ahut ott v1na that
line with the general archlteotul"'al

aN

not 1n

plan■•

'!Ile ree14ent1al pa'l;tem haa ahitted oona14erabl7

along with the deYelopment ot the o1ty, aa haa the

manutaoturing 1nduatr1••• Bowewer, th• oOJ11D.ero1al ooN

of the o1t7,.

baa

rema1ne4 tali-17 eonatant• although at

the preaent time there 11 a general aoattering of

110,..
outlJbg .._."1&1 e:atffPJi.••·• 4ue to the lap ueaa

soned tor

buin.•••

Lam

uaa•

•"••&1'117 oon.tora with tu

do•• not
propo1e4 u•• ot the land••
Cowd1•lon.

~- 41a.oRpano1•• hweea Ntu.al 1aal ••• amt

land ue aa pl'Opoetd b7
t-he taet

••t up o, the 01,7 P1annlns

tu

OOlllda11on 1a 1930 1• 411•

a

that aehal land 11tl11aat1on ••• 1J>. forH long

before the plaa.

Jn ,-eara to ooae, the •xpanaion ot the city lbdta
will be

n•••••UJ• bu.t large &Nu within the cl t7 are

now mdeT•loped. and th.tr \ltillsatlon ahou14 tab pl&N

first.

Bzpana1on of area, 1n a reg1on 1n whloh the

tel"l'a1n la ao n.l'i•4 • . - gna, expeadlturea tor the
aerv1M• pertoNed bJ the o1t7• and tunher expend1tuna
eannot 'be met b7 , . . . l•T1e4

OD

the oomparat1Yel7 , . .

that would be taken into the 01,7.

BlBLIOOIAPBr
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